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U D. COVELL WelllnatOn. K..... breed� et BeirlB.. litered Percherons. At head. Bacenteare 28'78
(l0t'l). Imports" by Dunham. ud half-brother Of hla'
Brilliant 1271 (7��). FlPely-bred coltl a IpeOtalty,'TAl Iiu' my motto. '

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-Relrt.tered, Importedand high·grade Clyde.dale stallIon. and .arelfor,
�!:t c��e�opl:�lx�h I���lt���. ,l��c��:'
Topeka, ][....
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VALLBY GnOVB BRRD OF SBORT-BORNS.
For .ale oholce young balll and helten at reuoJl

able prlcea. can on or addre.. ThOi. P Bablt, Dover.l{u.

L. A. KNAPP. tSBOHT-BORN 04.TTLII·

Breeder. and BUFF COCBm POULTRY'
� BILL. K.A.I. FOR SALK.

400 cows. PUBB-BBBD BEBBFORD8-Beaded
by Fortaae 2080. Sir Evelyn '850. Cheerful

Boy �821. Dew.bory 21 18977. and othen. Car Iota
anel yoong berd. a speclalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
5eS Grand Ave .• Kao.... Cit,. Mo. ','

Til. MARCY" SON. Wakaruaa, K..... breederl of
• regbtered Short-born cattle. have now for .ale

at a bal'Kaln tweaty ball•• 18 to 22 monthl old. Car·
load loti of helferl or cow. " .peclalty.

TBBBBY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of notedII batter famlll8l. PamIly OOWI and J'01lJl,lL IItooJt of.lther_ fouale. 8endforcatal�e. C.W. Talmlldp,00auIl &rove, :a:u.. ,

HOLSTEIN-FRIEMA.N CATTLB- Are aodoabt
edIy the mOlt prolltable for the g8nbtai farmerand the dairyman. I bave them for aale ... good ...

Itbe bOlt at very low prlcea. Farm foar mile. north
Df town. Buyen will be met at trllln. B.W. Cheney.North Topeka, K.... '
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MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CBINAB .:. Jamp'Malna. O.kalOOla, Jelrenon Co •• :S:.... SQleotedfrom Lhe mOlt aoted prlse-wb1n1n8 .tralPa lP th�untry. Fancy Itook of aU ".1 for 1.1Q.
e

REG'S� ENGIJSH BER.KsHIREHOGSFarmers prlc8l. InepeQ!,!on Ijoll(llted. Addre..
.

I, l. C_rQ_lI'�II�I\ll'" �M,. bfeQ4er and .hlp�OI.
VB. BOWBY. Box lOS. Topeil:a.i:IUI.... bre841erof• Tborolllhbred l'oJand·Ch1na and Bn&1I1b Berk.Iblre IwlPe. StoclI: for lIIle. AlIo fancy' poUlt-8QI; t1.2Sfor 1�; .2 for lit.

.
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blood. P
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AUTO;u.TIC STOCK-WATEBBR.-Send for foil
d·e.crlptlve clrcalar to the mannfactaren. Perry

&.Bart',Ablleo8, K... : Mentloo KAJlIAI F�B)II'B.

SBROPSBIBB 'SBBEP.-Yoo cao boy blgh 'laallty
Shropshirea of the IIlgli8ft breedlog and Bereford

cattle Of Will T. Clark, Mo� Cfty. MO•• located on
B." St. Joe,a�dll .• ][.• T.l'I. R.

EWGLI8B RBD POLLBD CATTLE.-Yoang ltoclI:
�l 1IIle, pore-bloed. aod grU.81. Yoar orden

IOllalt.d. Addr8l. 'L. K. liI ...eltlPe. Dorob8lter.&reene Co•• lie. [Mention KanIa.e Farmer.] ROME PARK BE
Bullbard. Rome,

��.breederofPo�"""'8B EN8LISIJ Bu�
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IlllLEDUJi: BRRD-Of

SbOrt-.
horus. Good cattlewith relia-

ble breedlow. Aek1aJll Whittle- '.

:�c!5�:��0��elo�e::iorS:a%� . ,

WrIte for what you want. '

"

C. B. CBUMPACUB, W...hlilJtelh ll1W:",

E L.TBBADWAY&SON;Farmenvllle.J4ot breed·
• enOf regl."red Pa",heron bor.81. Poland Cblna

hOIl aDd MerlPo Iheep. Fifty bocks, 50 ewel and 75
heid breedlrir plp<for nle at lowest prlcel for lint-
cl... stock.:__...... ..;... ....,.._---'_

LIVB STOCK AND CITY AUCTlONEBB.-Capt.
A. J. Boagate. corner Sixth and J&CUoa Itreetl.

'J,'opeka. B ... fort, yean experleoce. and will make
pobllc SalOl anywhere 10 Kane.... Call at olllce or
WrIte. ' '

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS .un> POULTRY YABD••
-F. B. Veiller" Sons. Topeka, Ku'! breeden ofthorooghbred St. Bernard dOlI. Papp 81 for 1IIle.

S. C. Brown Legho",. B. P. Rock, Light Brahma and
(- GUle chIckens. Stock IUld erll for Iale In IIIUOn.
's Send ltamp for clroo1ar.
' ..

DR. S. C. ORB. VBTBRlNARY SURGEON AND
,DENTIST.-'Graduate Ootarlo Veterlna., 001-

lere, Canada. VeterlPary Editor KANU,. F...II...
All dIIe...el of dom8ltlc animal. treated. Rldillog
ca.etretlon aad cattl. spaying done by belt approved
methOdI. Will attend call. to an, dlltance. Olllce:
lIanhattan, K....

TOPEKA BERD OF LARGB BERKSBIBBSFloe we8011111 pili', boar. ready for aervlce �dYOijBIIOWM it reuonable_jlrlce.. Write. "

.

,
B. B. COWLBS. TopQka. 1::.,.

A.K. SERCOllB. Paton.Iowa� breedv of
DUROC-Jl'RSBY IiWlNJI:.

Welt Btar at head of herd. Let lila hear from yoa.

HOGS Daroc.JenoY8. Baot prl,e stodk tor PIGSIale. c. J. STUOItIl¥. A'l'LAlIT�;I.LL.
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',tbe beet tamil' !es a'
clMty. FIfty bl lad for
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KAW, VALLlI'liBERD 01' FANCY POL AND-CB

..
NA8'-Ka�C"lef at hllad;'.... lated t y DOrley':&k>1'y an! Dock'l Cho Ice. I w1

.•ay. with mbde�ty bat .•wlth a degree of Pleasure. It I. , lard to lint',tIl,tIIe I\IlIlr baarl, Ral L or We.t
C

.

'" own6d b¥. one 1I1ao In,

I lame herd'. ome and.eeMlI,yoa will bow whether
. my clalmiare l�l, ,One�a'lldrlld_ pia. tor .8&lon·. t I 'rade. Calli011 or ...dreII, M. F. 'l'�TIIAlI'. RolIn Ule. K.... I
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GEO. M. ULL.l.II .. ION
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for aale now
elaht thoroqhbred bUill. trom8 to 1. PIOIIthi. Allo breed Bam·bletonlan and 1I0rpplionOi •RlohIand, Shaftee 00•• K�

H E. GOODBLL. TecUIQ.eb, Shawnee 'Co )[81
f :Jre=erot thoro\IJhbred:8erUlllreawlaci: Stook':'at :ou ..:nt�XIll, at reuonable pP!-. Write for

G A. R. Bilam.-J.... POI'C�I. :t'JqUa,Wood'GD C• Ka... breeder and Ihlpjltlf of retrlatered Pola �.���w�n of �he mOlt ....bloBable .tralnl. H:rd
"..... ..._.50 haed. Can IUPply .how pip or lOw.-""1 ...._�. �1I�o'IITttIl(.. ,"

tl4'l','l'Ll!l 4.ND SWINE.

E L. LBJ4E� Albloa.llanhall Ca•• Iowa, bree4er• of Poland'\)bloa IwlPe aod Short-hom cattle.Oaly good pial Iblpped. Prlou reuonable.
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j)n-iAuk"rol mo,ttAaQ.�f �y�porator it should be coolep'IIBqqickly able W stock as rotten wood1�l!d' con- '1 i"iFE NOT WORTH LIVING.

��4-"" 1IU �l �4-e lIB possible and should never' be plu.ced tu.inl;l very littlemore nutrhillint" 'When c
'')';

, • ; .' ••

In barrels'until it has almost reached it Is allhauled in together, it can be, Jhe Drea.dfnl O?ndltlon Whloh the POlSOn

Dnu:OTIONS .FOR lIUING SORGH* the ordinary temperature of the air, husked out at 'odd spells,' the corn
'

..

Malana Oan Produce,
,

MOLASSES. 'j
"Tbes� direetlone are only of a gen- hauled t� the eriband 19.dder winrowed A S�ort HLtory of a Viotim of Ohronio

The United States Department of era.l nature. and it requires a large ex- in the,siijneway 88 before, Some 01my ,

"

OlUUs and Fever.

Agriculture, in a recent bulletin, giv�s perience to be able ,k> produce always a neighbOrs have considerable trouble to'
"

'

•

r ftrsWllass artiele of molasses." get their stock to eat 'fod4er ,that'· l'S �t of Ii L�o'ture by -Dr, Hartman, of
the following directions for manufa'c- I. '

• ,
.

0 l' b Oh'
�I husked' in the field. With me, the'

0 um us, 10.

turing sorghum molaasea: Th
. Cu'ttin' U 00 trouble is to get enough of it for my

e terrible consequences of chronic

"The sorghum canes. properly I ,g P rn, malarla In some cases II! hard to descrlbe

stripped of leaves aJid with the seed 'As the time is now at' hand lor the stock to eat, as my mules and cattle and Impossible to exaggerate, There Is a

tops removed, are. passed through,la cuttin'g up of 'corn fodder, we publish prefer it to good timothy hay." class of Invalids which have become actu-

mill adjusted to extract lIB large a per the following suggestions from "Uncle ally' bed-ridden from chronic- malarlo.

cent. as possible of the juice. A �rsti An,drew," clipped from the columns A Good Use of Flax Straw," These poor creatures eonttnue year after

class, three-roller horse mill, properly of the Journdl oj AgriclIUure: After experimenting over two years; year to hnller OD the verge of death, hardly

adjusted, will extract from sixty to' "O}le trouble with a majority of the the inventors of fiber-ware reached living. yet not dying.

i I h t' f tid h
Oue of this very unfortunate class was

sixty-five pounds of ju ce rom eac one farmers is,they do not cut up corn until sa 11'1 ao ory resu ts, an t ere are now '

brought on a stretcher to my rooms not

hundred pounds of clean cane. In cese. i, is too dry to make good fodder. My being manufactured by the Sqwdard long ago, The patient was.a lady scarce
the molasees shows a tendency to gra.n�: experience is, that the best time is as Fiber-Ware Co., of MankatO, Minn., middle aged, but her long-continued stck

ula�e, the cane should be cut and allowed; soon 88 the husk is one-third dry. My flax fiber pails, wash basins, and numer- ness had so shriveled and emaciated her

to he in the field three or four days way is to have the shoeks fourteen hills ous other articles of household con- that she had tbe appearance of a woman

before being worked. If the molaases square, unless the corn WIIB very light venlence, They are light, strong, eighty yelltrs old. Sbe gave me her his

does not show any tendency to granu- pr very dry. As it is liable to mold, tie handsome and clean. The wash basins tory In as few words as possible, as she

late, it is best to have the cane worked

\��
gallus in the center of the proposed do not rust out nor slip from the fingers was too weak to talk much.

as soon as possible after harvesting. 'II iock if the hills are good stout ones; I and break. The water pails, in the Fifteen years previously she had been

h
., d 't 1 f th h h

taken with fever and ague. At once phy-
"As soon as t e [uice 1S expresse ,1 a' ays insist on having good stout hills anguage 0 ose w 0 use t em, are

L slclans were employed, who gave her the

should be treated with cream of lime, f<.' &lallus hills; would rather have the the "Qnly pails fit to hold drinking usual remedies, quinine being the prlnet-
which. has been thoroughly strained so k£llus at one side than make it of weak water." The dairy pail will not taint palone. Pbyslclan after physician were

as to contain no large lumps of undis- 8�ks. Commence a�, we will �y, the milk, get sour, or need scOuring. The employed, who sometimes were able to

solved lime. In a tank of convenient

i'
thwest corner of the proposed shock; slop j�8 never' rose their paint or break her chills for II. time, butthey would

'size, two-thirds filled with juice,

the.
ng north, cut two rows north till deooretioue like tin, or break like Invariably return, reducing her a little

cream of lime should be added, little by e en with the gallus, then turn east crockery. The spittoons are service- more each time. In desperation she had

little with stirring so as to incorporate. th one row, and set up the load. thus able and: ellBY to clean. The inside resorted to eve, y school of medicine, until,

it thoroughly' with the juice. As the g' ered on the west side of,�he gallus; finish is pa.lnt (without white lead) or In complete dtacouragement.ahe had'gtven

J fi
'

h d'
'

hi' up employing physicians and had taken

point of neutrality is reached, the juice t·. n go \0 the northeast corner facing apan- DlS ,accor mg' to t e use t 1S

l quinine regulally ever since. At the time

will show a large amount of flocculent soR-th;cut. two rows south till even with to be put to, ·The outside' fiQil!h is she was brought to me she was obliged to

matter andwill slightly change in color, tlie �llus; then one row west to the suoh lIB to suit all tastea, in colors and take very large doses of quinine �everal

passing from green to amber color. giAl�, settil)g it up on the east side; decorations. .All paints, japans, copals times each day, as It had become an Invet

Ca.re must be taken not to add an excess tbe�,go to the northwest corner, facing and decorations baked on to stay. The er,ate habit with her, and yet. she contln

of the cream of lime, the result of which eaB� cut two rows east' till even with' process of manufacture starts with raw ued at Irregular Intervals to have chills

would be a darkening of the molasaes. thega.llus, then one row: south to the tow from the Dakota pra.lries, passes and fever.

The proper point may be soon learned gal'us, setting it
.

up on the north side: through the beaters, 'ble�h tUb.s, pail
I examined her carefully, and In addition

. d h7 'hi 1 d t to the extreme weakness and emaciation

b� expertence, it can also be etermined t f go to the southeast corner, facing mac ne, presses, ca. en ers, r1mm?r, to which she was reduced, the function of

directly by litmus test paper. The ,"'rt cut two rows west till even with corrugator, bottomer, hooper, the 10-
every organ In her bO,dy was more or less

blue litmus paper should be used. t� gallus, then north with one 'row, tensely hot water-proofing bath, the perverted. Her stomach was weak,
When this blue paper is placed in the sitting it up-on the south side; then baklngs an� rebakings, of water-proof- scarcely able to take any nutrition, liver

natural juice, it will turn to light red. 8ck to the southwest corner, cutting ing, paints, japans decorations, and enlarged, splcen enlarged and tender,

As the point of neutrality is reached � me as before out setting up the load copals, all of which unite to make ware bowels ccnstlpated, kidneys Inflamed,

the change of color in the litmus paper ',n the southwest corner of the shock, with a body and a finish that is practl- uterus' congested, bladder and urethra

becomes less and less pronounced and hen to the northeast corner setting up cally perfect. Irritable, and painful external plies. 'I'hese

when it is distinctly purple it shows,lon the northeast corner of the shock. Ask your dealer to show you a derangements were partly due, no doubt,

that the propel' amount' of lime has 1;>0 likewisewith the other two corners, Standard Fiber-Ware dairy pail. to her protracted confinement to the bed,
but In a greater measure due '1.0 tbe use of

been added. If too mucb lime be added hen there will be just one load for each quinine and the Inevitable derangements
the paper will not change in color at ide. Set up the one on the southwest $100 Reward. $100. of chronic malarial dtseases.

all or be made more distinctly blue. pn the west. side; the one on the north- The readera of the KANSAS �'AmIEB. But the derangements of her nervous
Litmus paper can -be obtained from any last on the east side; the one on the. will be pieased to iea.rn that there Is system WIloS stili worse to bear than all her'

well equipped drug store. ,\orthwest on the north side; the one on at least one dreaded disease that science other troubles. The slightest nolse or jar

"A very excellent article of molaasea 9,1e southeast on the south side; then has been �ble to cure In all Its stages, and In the room produced an uncontrollable

is made by adding to the juice, treate'd 'e shock is well balanced.. In setting
tha't Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is spasmodic paroxysm of the muscles and

as above.some bisulphite of lime. Th!s U\ be careful to not set it up, too
the only positive cure now known to the pain In her head. Every nerve In her

bisulphite of li.me is made by plIBsing st�dght, but set it up slantin'" enough
medical fraternity. ,Catarrh being Ii. con- l!ody seemed to be on the highest possible'

. 1hi"
stltutlonal disease, requires a constltu- tension, quivering and sensitive to the lost'

the fumes of burnlOg su p ur nto 'to bint up well at the top; then it will tlonal treatment. Hall'lI Catarrh Cure Is degree. The tenderest touch would cause

cream of lime until it is saturated .. tl:lrL rain. I never tie the shock; it taken Internally, acting directly upon the her to cry out with pain In spite of all the
The addition of the bisulphite of lime theY�re put in this way they do not blood and mucous surfaces of the system, self-control she was capable of. Her

makes the juice again acid, but te.nds to ,Jieed ring and it saves time, which is thereby destroying the foundation of the mind was perfectly clear and her Intellect

produce a molasses ,of a much hghter of so� value at this time of the year. disease, and giving the patient strength much above the average person.

color than can be m�e without it. In mY6l{perience of three years with by building up theconstltu'tlon and asslst- I select this particular case for descrlp

Excellent molllBses, however, of a ,some- fodfer tak'ln care of in this way, I have
Ing nature In doing Its work. The proprl- tlon because It Is so choracterlstll.l of the

what darker color can be made WIthout not \lost any· more than those that tie
etors have so much 'faith In Its active condition that a chronic case of ague will

the use of the bisulphite of lime. A the Ihocks.
.' powers that they ofter One Hundred Dol- produce-cases to be fQund by the hun-

. lars for any case that It falls to cure, dreds In ony malarious section f th

good article of molll.8ses of light .color '''lbe first dam>, spell that comes

,. 0 e

.... Send for list of testimonials.
'

country. For this lady I prescribed Pe-

can also be made without adding lime, after the fodder bll.8 s'tl.f1lciently cured, Address F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. ru-na and Man-a-lin In doses according to
and molll.8ses made in this way is ex- .1 hau'out my, fodder and corn ali to- urSold by druggists, 75 Cl'nts. the directions on tbe bllttles, assuring her

ceptionally gQod for baking purposes. gethll�; I n�ver haul it out when it is that If she would faithfully continue their

"The juice, after treatment with the veriJ'vet as f� will cause it to rot. lset Farmers, Read This! use they would entirely cure her.

lime or with the lime and bisulphite of it u� in wfiirows, running eOBt and LOST HALF PACI{AOl<J-And the other
A few weeks afterward I received are-

lime, or with the bi.sulphite of lime west,�hat aM about four feet broad at. half cnred two hogs.
port from her that she was rapidly 1m

alone should be placed at once in a tank the tbp; I then place the butts 01 the Mn. G. G. STEKETEE, Proprietor Steke-
proving, and to-day she Is fuUy recovered,

and rapidly' brought to the boiling fodd� onJ� of the winrow near. the
tee's Hog Cholera Cure:-f received one and, according to ber own statement, Is as

Point. It should, however, not be cente� Ie

�.g
the tops hang down' on

package of your Hog Cholera Cure for well as ever In her life, Sbe quit the use

worms. One-half of It was gone when I 'of quinine when she began my treatment,
allowed to boil, but when the scum, the's utb- ide; then pl�e the fodder received It. I had two hogs that cOilld and took no medicine but Pe-ru-na and

h· h' f d th t be' to th
I I th h i

not stand on their hind feet; after feeding
w 1C 1S orme over e op, glOS e same, ay on e nort s de, only :what remained In the package they were Man-a-lin until her recovery was com-

show signs of breaking the heat should let tl{e buts extend about six inches all right. MARTIN (JONNERY, plete.

be withdrawn and the b1anket of scum abov� the)Utts on the other side. This
P. 0, Box 132, Farley, Iowa. For a complete treatise on Malaria,

carefully removed. The heat may then will make. good roof 101' sheltering the
And who will say that this remedy Is Cbllis and Fever and Ague, send for The

be again applied until all the green fodder. 'hen husk out all' the ears
expensive? Family Physician No, 1. Sent free byThe
For sale by all druggists and dealers. Peruna Medici CCI b' Ohl

scums have been entirely separated. you can I!Il on the outside to keep the
.

ne 0., 0 um ns, o.

The purified juice should now be re- chickens from scratching the fodder

quced,as rapidly as possible, to the con- and wasbg the corn. Never husk out

siatency of molasses. This is best done the foddr in the field,1I.8 it necessitates
in some form of continuous. evaporator travelinJqver the ground twice while

base<,l on the old-fashioned Cook evapo- it is wet, Another great drawback is,
rator, in which the purified juice con- when hmed in the field, the fodder is

stantly runs in at Otie end of the generall laid fiat down in the field

evaporator, passes back and forth across and thi330rn in a scattered heap, and
it, and the finished molasses runs out both leflo await the good pleasure of Lowest rates and every accommodation

th th d Th i kl th b f h
to borrowers on good farm .loans In east-

at e 0 er en. e more qu c y e ve� usy armer. T e restg�, id"
this evaporation can be accomplished one OE �h generally take �w"'df'three

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

:pI Write or see us before making your re-
the better for the joolasses. soaking ,ins. The corn, is then nearly newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
"When the molll.8ses runs from the rotten 1 the fodd�r i.s'about as palat- JODes Building, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

.'

Hints to Farmers and Stockmen.
This valuable treatise will be'sentfree

to all who send for It. Read It, and save

your hogs and poultry from disease. Ad
dress NATIONAL STOCK REMEDY Co., Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

..

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly Oapt.ta?, the offi
cial State paper, II. large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price ,1. We can supply both the
Capital. and the KANSAS FARMER on� ye�r
for only '1.!IO. Send In your '1rdAl'R atonee.

Send for catalogue and speclmeus of
penmanship. Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Qillncy St.• Topeka, KiloS.

Attend the Topeka Business College, '

521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

Farm Loans.



get light upQn some p�lnt t.hat ,has botb-. 11004 advl1ce. Ir you are tbe victim of any Cottonwood FallR, KiloS:'; and the officers
ered blmself. No one can know It all; prejudice, It you are running In a groove" 'to constlt.ute the board '

t.he humblest can contribute something, If ,et out ot h. Find some hl,ber stand- h' ,

•

he has kept eye and brain' &t work, as we point 'and you will discover, I JOU have T e following resolutions were passed:
all ought, and must.; If we deslre to sue- not 'hitlier'o realized It, \hat<tbere Is niore ReIInlU«l, That It I" the 'sense of the lfansas
ceed. . "

,
. jn jQur chosen Industry tba'n Jour ,pbllos- Shebp Breeders and Wool Growers' ABSOOllltlon

Datucla(med 0'I1Zt1loraaluw1dchal'6advert(8ed I bellev,e one of the greatest mistakes we O�hY has yet dreamed of You will' flnd tb�one of t.he most lIerlous obstaoiee enooun-
or are to be advertised (11 t1I18 paper

.

II f k"d I II be'
. te,_ by sbeepmen as well as the stock and·

. a 0 us ma e, au espec a y ginners, \ at there Is room enough for the full poUltry.....lsers of Kansas, Is t.he depredations
· SBPTBIIBBR 29-00-Robert RoundlJ, IJOOOnd'an- Is selection of t.he uiale to head our herd. s�!f' of all YOUI' e.Qe!'lles and fancies, of wOlVllIfand dOllB, which oonstllntly menace

nual sale of Poland-Chinas,Morganvllle, Kas. Tile breedfllr of grades Is too apt to think w.t....out danger of annojlng" or l¥!IJlg an- our fIooks and herds wltb decimation to an

he can't afford to pay a large price lor a noyed by any man laborfllg In the bid, .�r",ln. extent, serving to dllter our farmers
male because his ewes are not good Wtt.h you. Yes gentlemen wool and mut- from, taking advantage of sbeep-raISlng'bwhIOh& VVTTAL "U'YI"mTVG OF SHEEP ....� e hAd h h kes' t.h I k ton- +h I .hI h • IB uDQuestlonably the most profitable ....nch

AL'U'I u �.L.L1'1' _.AWI.. noug. n ere e ma es e m stl!. e, growers, .• ere ,. It!, g er I[roun.. , of'tlle anlmallndulltry, but owing to the fall-of his Ute. Nowhere will the use of a ,where all of us who milan well and hope ure!tf our LesIslature to·pa8B Its nOOllBBlU'YThe Kansas Sheep Breeders and Wool flrst-clais male bring Its reward so well for the present !Pend future o( sheep PI'01i8ctlve enactments for ·the proper protec
Grow.ers' Association held a rouslntr quickly. Let the grower of wool consider husbandry, may con�mpla'e the ,reat. tlon 0,f ou,r Uve stock and poultry, It Is Imposslmeeting last Wednesday evenlnl Sep- for a moment. He Is paying $15 for a ram Inaustry In whlch we are engagedl uDham- l!le � progreas with tbe development of tbese

be
.

h
' .

. and thinks he can't afford more. The pered by prejudice and le\ us nope the Ind,qJtrtes for which our State IB so well
tem r 16, at t e. club rooms· of payment of 150 to $100, If he g�t his day Is not far dlsta�t when tboJllan�' 01 :':C�ro-:tda��I�!O::���"ft:�tO;����the Oopeland hotel. There was much money's worth, and continues the same fl�ks, well-bred and well-tended, may taln·re.vllBllll of wolves and dogs.
more Interest and enthusiasm manlte8ted course with his young stock, will soon dot'the fair hl1l8 of thiS, the to be (when . RefoLved,ll'bat we.are more than ever deter

t.han for several years clearly show-Inge double the value of his flock, w1l1 bring her capabilities are k�own and developed) mined that we must have a suitable dog and
, . his average of five pounds of wool up to banner sheep State of trie Union ari� that wolf law, and to that end_1flve fllir warning to

that the sheep Industry In Kansas Is now ten pound II of a better quaUty'. If It takes a much larger hall than t.bls will be fllled the members of t�e next Leglslature that this
a permanent branch of the animal Indus- flve pounds to pay el8enses, six w1l1 pay at our annual love feasts with "n e"rnest.

UIJOOlatlon will not drop this matter until we
.

fl
,.... receive thls long-delayed &ct of JUBtlce.

try.
,

some pro t,' seven w Jl pay doublej eight band of men laboring together .for t.he RuII'Nd, Tbat we tender tbe proprietor of
Th I P better yet, and when he has doub ed his common trood and the advancement otone the (lopelaild botel our sincere thanks for the

e meet ng was called to order by res- fleece lie has not only Increased the profit of the most Important Inliustrles of one Of use o.� hlB club rooms fOl; ou� meetings.
Ident King, who .called.tor. the reading of from a fleece several hundred per cent., the;8rea�t States In our cOQlmon",eal�. T"e convent.lon t.hen adjourned to meet
the minutes ot the last meeting, after but has Increased the value of his yonng Gen;tlemen, the meeting Is yours; make.lt· Wednesday evening of the State Fair
which he deUvered the anilUal address stock still more. This Is not theory, but a success, 1892.

'

· . Is practically Illustrated In my own nelgh-which, substantially, Is as tollows: borhood. It costs no more to feed and G. F. Bayll3ss then read an Interesting
The year that has passed since last we care for the best-seiling stock than for the paper on flne-wool sbeep, theirmana.e

met has been a reasonably prosperous.one cheapest. Another thing we should ob- ment and. adaptation to Kansas. This
to the farmer. The country has harvested serve In the selection of the male: Not paper was well received and ·ls,8o Interest
the largest crops In our history, and they only should he be the best we can get of

. bave come at a time when the old world the kind, but havln� decided what breed Ing that It will be reproduced entl�e In

'needslt all, and at good prices. The Sheep and what style of that breed 'We will han- aubaequent-Isaue.: o!\tter the reading, Mr.
man who has staid by his flocks has :been die, then stick to one t..f·pe till we flx a Bayless spoke of the hiterest and the re
rewarded with good prices for his surplus eUrnllntno,rmanltdYoOfft1SeISzeh'. and of fleece, and cov-

lation of the McKinley b1l1 to tbls ��ar'8
breeding stock, has harvested a good lamb f

crop and a good wool crop, and t.hough A that I have said about Improvement 'depreclation In Pl'lces of wool, and' tub-
the low prices ruling for wool abroad and In fleece, applies wlt.h equal force to Im- mltted a letter recelv8d by Messrs. Staph-

"'\ the general financial stringency bave CQn- provement In mutton. While we must d Hid f Y c·
t.rlbuted to keep the price below what:, we endeavor to hold the fleece and ·constlt.u- enhson an ogue an ,oates enter,

bad expected to receive, t.be ,ou.tlook now tlon In our Merinos while Improving In w 0 wrote to Secretary Rusk o� the, De
Is decidedly for the better. Themanufac- IiI7.el form and the propensity to take on partment of Agriculture for an ezplana-
turer has had good sales for his product flesn, our mutton frleQds must Improve tlon of this condition d th f II I
and at fair prices, and with the return the fleecebconstltutlon and herdln,( qual- ' an e 0 ow ng

trom Europe for our breadstuffs of tbe Ity, and t ere Is room for all In generous was the reply received from J.,R. Dodge,
_ Rold which left. us last .prlng, we can rivalry.. Each breed has Its place, which the statlstlcan, which Is aJ;l lollo,,"s:.'
reasonably look for better prices for wool. no ot.her can fill as well, and t.he breeder WA.SBINGTON, D. C., September:ll 1891.
I believe It Is excellent property at pres- of'elther who alms at.. the top, where there SIR:-The letter of Stepbenaon anll HOtrUe
en� prices. The return of prosperity to. Is and always wlll be plenty of room, will land, referred to t.hls division, asking for Infor
the farmer will lead to the establlllhment find constant employment for the best matlon sbowlng"wbat f&cts and clrcumstimces
of Ulany new flocks, for the farmers of tbat Is In him of hand or brain. have brought about a reduction In the price of
Kansas are beginning to realize that they One thing we In Kansas should look wools," such as are grown In KanB&B, of 01&118

t hi h I f h h after more closely Is the quality of our one, or olothlng wools, admits of an easy an-
caD pu not ng upon t e r arms' w lc

fI
swor. They state that those wools, In t.hls

will convert the surplus of coarseproductii
. eece and the care In handling It. Our counj;ry brougbt last year about· 18 cents' per

they are now wasting Into money as proflt- rich grasses and heavy. feeding tend to pound, and that now the price ls 18 to 18�, and
ably as a flock of sheep, and they are going ·coarseneSS of fibre, and should be guarded ask "wbat Influences have oontrlbute(l to

,

at It In a different way trom what they, .agalnst In the selection of the male. The brlnl this about In the face ot the Increased

did when they went Into the business ten dust te which the western half, at least, tt�� �I�����';l; wools coming Into oompetl
or twelve years ago. Then It was any- ot the State Is subject, we .

must guard The oauso Is a decline In the prices of wools
thing to _get numbers and 'get a start �galnst by selecting a male with a very of other countries of the world, tbe result of
cheaply. Unlimited range was about them dense, well-closed fleece, carrying Its Increased world's' produQtion of recent years,
and It must be utlllzed at once and before crimp and quality to the very tip. It Is whloh was stimulated by an 6XoeBBlve de�and
the neighbor got too much of It. Inex- our bounden duty to raise the estimation from this oountry, an '&ctlve' mllnuf&cture In

perlencedandcarelessmana"ement-s';'r'llb In which Kansas wool Is held In the mar_· European oountnes, for seve....l years .-st.
" "k b I I I d This decrease Is sbown by the reoords or prIDes

management, went hand In hand with et, y greater care n putt nit t up an In otber countries, by the decline In avel'lll!'B
scrub stock, wlt.h the natural result that. prellarlng It for market. Have It. per- value of wool Imported Into Great Britain, and
when depression came an almost tot.al fectly clean and free from all foreign mat- of wool Imported Into thlB oountry. For exam
abandonmeut of the business occurred. ter. Dust can't always be excluded, but pIe, tbe decline In value of all Austnr.llan wools
The few who staid by their sheep have dung and fli �h can be, and It Is a disgrace Imported Into Great Britain for the first seven

found them all alon" the mORt proflt"ble to any man to allow It too go In as It often montbs of tbls year, In oomparlson with the
" ..

d..... I 'ttl th fl II.rst seven months of last year, Is about 11�r
stock upon their farms, and are now reap- oes. .IIlore care n pu ng up e eece cent. Likewise, the decline In value of cloth-

. Ing a rich reward. Those who are .now to haVe only the .unbroken skin side out, Ingwoolslmported Intothlsooun�durlnJrthe
start.lng are securing better stock, giving adds to the appearance' very much. Aus- last nine months from October last to July,ln
them better care, are making them pay trailan 'wool, which competes most largeJly comparison with the value of similar ImIiOrts
from the start and wlll. to the flnlsli. .Wlth our own, Is carefully trlmmeci off of nine months of the previous year\ Is also
rfth 1 I h.. h d belly, legs and skirts, and put up In the abouj; 11 per cent. If tbe avel'lll!'B decline of
.� ey are earn ng t�t t e roa to success,

be f d Wid I Kansas wools Is trom 18 cents to 18�, as stated,
In the eastern third ot the State at least st 0 or er. e can ra se as goo woo It Is only a trille. over 9 per cent., or lees ;than
lies In smaller flock::! well kept) In fenced as they can and we should be ashamed to tbe average decline In Brltlsh and American
pastures, and tame grass. I BelIeve the admit that they put It on the market In Imports of tbe same kind of wool. The decUne

sqbject of the cultivation of the tame better shape. In values of forelJl'n woor natuniJIy tends to

grasses which wlll be brought betore you Most of our sheep have to be corralled IncrelUlillmportat[ons and therefore oompete

to-night, one of the most. Important su"'- at nlghli to guard agaiIlst the dogs and with our wool and reduoe Its price. There has
U

I I I I d' Ii been some Inorease In llilports of olothlng
jects which can engage the attention of wo ves our eg s ators on t see t to pro- wools as a result of obeapnBBB, yet similar
"he tarmers of Kansas, .next to sheep cul- teet us against, and In the case 01 large Kansas wools, on the basls of thll statement of
.ture, and that the farmer who puts his flocks' and a wet time, these corrals get Messrs. Stepbenson and Hogueland, have de
farm mostly to clover, keeps all the stock nasty and the fleece coated with mud and ellned just a llttle less than forelJl'n wools of

It wlll carry, and lets his neighbor raise dung on the belly, legs and hips. This tbe same class. Yours respec)tflilly,
the grain and buys It, wlll be getting the alone loses thousands of dollars to the J. R. DoOOB,Statfstlclan.
cream while hIs neighbor gets the sklm- Wool clip of this Sta.te every year In repu- A lively dlscnsslon followed the reading
milk. The real foundation of all success- tatlon and In money. A few weeks ago I ot this letter, clearly showing that the
ful tarm.1ng Is to know how to utilize was In W. A. Allen's wool house In Chl-

grasses, bvth green anJ cured. Sheep fur- cago, and he showed me a large clip ot wool· growers preseut thoroughl,. under-
nlsh returns oftener t.han other stock, Westt>rn wool. It was white and hand- stood the IIltuatlon and were '110t In the
hence are the poor man's stock. They some, long, strong, fine. even and true In least uneasy over the outlook.
are, too, more eaRlly controlled, require fI·bre. Said Mr. Allen: "That wool
less fencing, keep down weed51 as no other should bring 26 cents, and we can't get 21.
stock will, and distribute their droppings Why? Because the fleece was covered
evenly, so that they go at once to the with mud dried on, a loss ot 81,000 on that
roots of the grass, Instead of covering, cllp." This loss to 80' many we must

smothering and destroying It as do cattle avoid by giving our Legislature no rest
and horses. nntll they help I1S take care of the dogs
But, having stocked our larms with and wolves. And In the meantime we

sheep, we must not rest content. The must select the highest knoll In the pas
battle Is only begun. In these days of ture and enclose several acres dog-tight
cl08e competillon, If we woulJ keep to the wlt..h barbed wire for the flock at night.
front Wil must give the closest aLtentlon We are following the m\)st clvll'z ,d' ard
to all t.he minute detalls of care and man- dignified branch of agrlculture-tne only
agement. Wemust produce wool chea-per branch which both clothes and feeds the
by growing more of It per. head and per people. The shee_l) Is an absolute neces

acre. We must grow the maximum of' sltj to the race. They (can) furnish the
mutton per acre by Increasing, not so. most healthful meat, and can leed the
much the size as' the form, the constitu- race, and must always furnish Its best
tlon and feeding qualities of our stock. clothing. Of old, was a royal robe needed,
We must develop good wool and good the golden fleece furnished It· was a sac

mutton together} without too much regard rlflce needed to the Most High, the IIrlest
to fancy and tasnlon. We don't want to sought out the breed of the golden hoof.
throwaway a pound of Bood wool on a To use the words of another, we have
good body for an ounce of wool on the leg, been looking forward to this meeting In
where It Is of as much hindrance as great expectation, hoping we might have
value. We must progress or fall. We a large attendance, a good time and a

,. can't stand stlll. Unless our flocks are profitable meeting, and t.rust we may say,
better this year than last, we are fall1ng at the close, that It has proved to be one
somewhere In our management or breed- of the best meetings of the kind we have
Ing. ' ever held. These annual

.

gatherings,
. We ought, at these annual gatherings, these renewals of acquaintance, carry us

to contribute to the general fund our mls- upward and out of ourselves, spreading
takes and failures, as well as our successes. and elevating our manhood, wearing off
In the year that has passed. We are all the rough edges of excluslveQesB, with a

too prone to talk of our good hits and keep tendency to make us what nature Intended
quiet about the fallure�, whlle In reallt.y a us to be, genial, aff"ble, helpful to one an

careful study of t.he cause of the failure other. It Is to your Interests as wool
ma.t help.us or our ne!ghbor to a higher growers �hat you let your llghts shhie. It
success In the future. These gatherings you know anything that by possibility
should be a mutual experience meeting. may ben�flt your fellow flock-owner, tell
Each should bring ull any point In his It to him at this meet.lng. It you are

: year's·experlence that he tlilnks may In- doubting, seek his counsel, and JOU wlll
�erest or help another, and may In tqrn get sympathy aDd allslstance, ana maybe

THOROUGHBRBD 8TOOK 8ALB8.

,�.

>

Improved Stock Breeders,
.1II�te than seventy-flve of the most

prou11nent breeders and stock-growers of
.the �tate met at the Copeland hotel. In
Topeka, on Thursday evening 01 last
week. Prot, Georgeson, of the State
Agricultural college, read a paper on the
II Head of the Herd," that called forth

dl!!cusslon by the cattle breeders present,
and was 'followed by John McDl!lormld, ot
Kansas City, with an address on cattle
breeding... Col. M. Stewart, of Wichita,
read an excellent paper entitled .. The
Hog of the Great Central Bashi," other
wise ,he Poiand�Chlna. N. H. Gentry, of
Mluourl, advocated the claims of the
Berkshire for' precedence. "The, Value
of Pedigree" was the title of a paper by
G. W. Berry, of Berryton, and H. M.

Kirkpatrick, of Connor, selected for his

topic II Thoroughbreds."
Rheumatism Is caused by a poisonous

acid I·n the blood and yields to Ayer'sPills.
Many cases which seem chronic and hope
less, have been completely cured by this
medicine. It wlll cost but IItt.le to try
what effect the Pllls may have In your
case. We predict success.

, How to Oil a Harness,
Take tbe harness to a room where you

can unbuckle It and separate t.he parts
completely. Wash each part well In luke
warm water, to which has been added a

little potash. Scrub well with a brush
until all the grease and dust have been
removed. Work the pieces well under the
hand untli they become supple. It won't
do to 011 until It becomes so.

Let the parts dry In a place where they
will do so slowly. When just moist, 011.
For'ibllfpurpose use cod-liver 011. It Is

the best for the ·purpoSe.
Belildes, It you were to use neat's foot,

the rats 'and mice are your enemies at

once, whlle they wlll not touch a harness
olled with cod-l1ver.
Give a good dose of 011 to all parts, then

hang up to dry. When dry rub well
with a sott rag.
You will have a splendidly oiled har-

ness••

8

A paper was then read on the manage
ment of la.mbs the fl"st eight months, by
G. R. Manns, Olivet,. Kas, which was

followed by another paper by John Whit
worth, Emporia, on tame grasses for sheep
In Kansas. This was followed b;r a gen
eral discussion on the subject of pasturage
and the great value of tame grasses, and
th6 constant Improvement of the pastures'
as a result of sheap running on them.
Another fact brouglit out In the gen
Ilral discussion which f.ollowed tbe read
Ing of the papers wa.s, tha� wolves were
much more numerous and the losses much
greater than a dozen years ago, and that
the only obstacle In the way of the success

of sheep-raising was the wolves'and dogs,
which made It necessary to c'onstantly
herd the flocks, especially It they were 8,1-
lowed outside the corrals' at night.
The President then an·nounced that the

meeting was ready to tecefve members,
and that the fee could be paid on 01' before Money Bavers for the People,the time of the next annual meeting.
Twenty-two names were promptly added MICHIGAN CIT� IND" September !11800.

MESSRS. H. R. JliAGLE & Co., 68 vv abash
to the I1st, after which the following offi- Ave., Chicago, Ill. :-1 wan� to say that I
cers were elected: President, E. D. King, have bought groceries from you for seven

Burllngton, Kas.; Vice President., H. M. years, and always got good goods and
saved money. Should be glad to have

Kirkpatrick, Hoge, Leavenwortb Co., other members patronize you, and know
Kas.; Secretary and Treasurer, H. A. you wlll.please them.

Heath, Topeka. KiloS.; Execntlve Com- W. H. FREE)[AN,
Ex-Chairman Grievance Commit.tee, DImlttee-W. T. Clark, Monroe, Mo.; A. L.· vision No. 300 Brotherhood of Locomo-

Evers, DlIlon, Kas.j W, G, McOandless, tlve Engineers,

Pleasant Employment at Good Pay,
The publlshers of Seed-TIme ana Har

V61!t, an old establlshed monthly, de
termined to greatly Increase their sub

scription I1sts, wlll employ a number ot
active agents for the ensuing six months
at ,:10 PER,MONTH or more If their services
warrant It. To Insure active work an

additional prize of $100 will be awarded
the agent who obtains the largest number
of subscribers. "The early bird gets the
worm." Send four sliver dimes, or twenty
2-cent stamps with your application, stat
Ing your age and territory desired, naming
some prominent business man as reference
as to'your capabilities, and we wlll give
you a trial. The 40 cents pays your own

subscription and you wlll receive full

partlcnlars. A�dress,
SEED-TUlE AND HARVEST,

La Plume, Plio.
-----�
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SEPTEMBER 28,

Gll'nerat-Purpo�e.-Geldlng, 4 years; and In th�'�attle department:
� -

eight entries, tlrst, Dorsey; second, Vlvlon

over,' eight entries. It'lrst, .T. McDowell; Slwrt'h0rn8.-Bull,2 years and under 3, & Alexander. Herd, boar and loilr sows,

second, B. W.'McAlee. .. one entry, flrst,·Westrope. Bull; 1 year under 1 year, seven entries, ·firs�, G. W.

Mare, 4 years andover, six entries. First, and under 2, three entries; first, Ha�rli!; Falk ;" second, Dorsey. Sow. and litter

E;'Bennetot & Son; second, H. W. McAfee. second, Harned. Bull call, under 1 year, 01 five pigs, nine entries, first, DorseYi
Marel �,*.years and under 4, ten entries. 'three entries, t,rst and second;·Westrope. second, ill&l<lrldge. Five head of swine OI

First, C. 'R. Waltmlre; second; M. L. Mon- Cow, three years old or over, three entrfes, any agel the get of one boar,., ten entries,

Hone Department. SUIl. T . first, Harris; second, Westiope. Helfer, first, Fa k; second, Dorsey. i::Iweepatakes

The burning 0'1 the draft horse barn the Mare, 2 years and under 3. First, M. L. 2' years and under 3, lour entries, first, boar, any age, eighteen entries, first,

evening of the opening day of the lair,was Monsus; second, J. A. Mabon. Westr.ope; second, Banis. Helfer,.1 tear Dorsey. Sweepstakes sow, any . age,

a very serious drawback, yet but few, If Grand SWeepBtakes.-Best draft stallion, and under 2, three entrles;first'an,4 second, ellfhteen entries. firdt, Dorsey.

any� exhloltors were known to be absent any age or breed, forty-two entries. First Harris. Helfer, under 1 year, three en- Ber1C8hires.-Boar, two years and over,

on tnat· account. However, there was a premium of t50-and diploma, to' Shire tries, first, Westrope; second, Harris. lour entries, nrst, Gentry; second, Dorsey.

failing off In the number In nearly every stalllan, Jos. Watson;_ second of 125, to Herdv,�ull and four cows, two entries, Boar, 1 year and under 2, seven Ilntrles,

class of horses. There has been conslder- Percheroii stallion, F . .H. RIx. " first, vvestrope;_second, Harned.
first and second, Dorsey, Hoar,6 months

able complaint against the fair 'manage- Best: draft mare, allj' age or breed1 UerefOTdI. =-Bull, 3 years or over, and under one year, six eutrles, first,

ment by horse exnlbltors for several years, twentY--four entries. First premium OI three entries, first, Elmendorf; second, Dorsey; second, Berry. Boar, under 6

and It will be necessary for the, asslWla- 140 to Shire mare owned by F. B. Rlx; Day. Bull, 1 year and under 2, three en- montbs, nine entries, first,l)orsey; second,

tjon to make some radical changes If this second to Percheron mare owned by Frank tries, first, Hlggtns; second Elmendorf. Berry. Sow, 2 years and over, six entries!

department Is to be kept up to a represen- lams.
.

. Bull, under 1 year, four entries,' flrst, first and second, Gentry. Sow, 1 year auu

tatlve standard. Speelal premium on Royal Belgian, dl- Elmendorf; second, Higgins. Cow, 3. under 2, elflven entries, first and second,

The. horse show In the Draft, Roadster ploma, to Bryant &; Helsel. years or over, seven entries, first, E1men- Gentry. Sow,6 months and under 1 year,

and Standard-bred class was very credlta- Stdndard-Bred.�Stalllon, 4 years and dod; second, Day. HiMer, 2 years and four entries, lirs' and second, Dorsey.

ble under the circumstances, and the fol- over, seventeen entries. First, H. G. Toler; under 3, five entries, first, Day; second, Sow, under 6 monthsb five entries, first,

lowing comprise a list of the exhibitors In second, OJ·P. Updegraff. Elmendorf. Helfer; 1 year and under 2, Berry;·· second, B. L. rake. Herd, boar

tne several classes: Percheron or French Stalllon,3 years and under 4, five en- four entries, first, Elmendorf; second, and four .sows OVer 1 year, three entries,

Draft were shown by_F. B. Rlx, Topeka, . tries. First, H. O. Toler; second, Ed. Higgins. Helfer, under 1 year, four en- first, Gentry; second, Dorsey. Herd, boar

KiloS.; W. A. Pierce, Maple Hili, Kas'i G. Pyle.' tries, first, Elmendorf; second, Day. Herd, and four sows under 1 year, one entry,

C. Hogo.boom. Vldette, Kas.; O. L. Tnls- Stallion, 2 years and under 3. First, Ed. bull and lour cows, three entries, first, first, Dorsey. Sow and litter of five Jllgs1

ler, Abilene, Kas.; Leonard Helsel, Car- Pyle; second, F. H. McGuire. Higgins; second, Elmendorf.
three entries, first, Berry. Five head OI

hondal� Kas"j Joseph Watsonl.]Jeatrlce! Stallion colt, 1 year and under 2, six en- GaUowaYB.-AlI premtums to S. P. swine, any age .....
the get ot one boarvtbree

Neb.; Frank ams, St. Paul, Neb., ana tries. First, O. P. Updegrag; second, Ed. Clarke. Dover, III. No competition. entries, first, uorsey; second, Gentry.

W. J. Griest, Rock Creek, Kas, Clydes- Pyle. Aberdeen-Angus.-AII premlnms to W. 'Sweepstakes boar, any age, eleven entries,

dale horses were shown � E. Bennett & Stalllon suckling colt. First, Anna WH- A. McHenry, Dennison, III.. No competl- first, Gentry. Sweepstakes sow, any age,

Son and H. W. McAfee, Topeka; Leonard son; second, .Jennie Wilson. tlon.
twelve entries, first, Dorsey.

Helsel Carbondale N. S.' Bry.&nt Lln- Stallion showing best four of his get. Dev07l8.-AlI premiums toRumsey Bros., Che8ter WhUes.-Boar, 2 years and over,

cold; G. A. Fowler, Maplo,HlI!tand Frank First, O. P. Updegraff; second, H. G. ElJIPorla, KiloS.
three' entries, first, A. Dorsey; second,

lams, St. Paul, Neb. English Shlre horsea Toler.' Hol8te£n8.-Bull, 3 years old or over, WaltD;llre. Boar, 1 year and under 2, four

by F. B. Rlx, Topeka; Joseph Watson, Brood mare,4 years and over, twelve fonr entries first, Moore; second, Klrk- entries, first, Dorsey; second, Wal"mlre.

Beatrlce,Neb.; andAUEtln&GrayBros., entries. Flrst,O. P. Updegra1f; second, pt.trlck. Buh,2yearsandnnder3,twoen- Boar,6 months and under 1 year five

Emporia. 'l'he exhibit of Coach horses Jennle;WlIs9n.. tries, first, Moore; second, Cheney. Bull; entries, first, Dorsey; second. Kemp.
was made by Austin &Gray Bros.,Nathan, FIIly,3 y_ear.s and under 4, First and 1 year and under 2. three entries, first, Boar; under 6 months, nine entries, first!
Brobst, Leonard Helsel, E. Bennett & second, O. P. Updegraff. .

.

Moore; second, Gilchrist. Bull, under 1 Kemp; second, Dorsey. Sow,2 years ana

Sou, M. L. Monsus and '0. L. 'I'hlstler;' Filly, 2 years and under 3. First, H. G. year, four entries, first, Cheney; second, over, seven entries, first, Dorsey; second,

Abilene, Kas. The exhibit of General- Toler.· , Stone. Cow, 3 years old and over, elRht Waltmlre. Sow. 1 year and under 2,seven

Purpose horses was made by E. Bennett Filly. 1 yt;l&r and under 2, seven entries. entries, first, Moore; second, Stone. Cow, entrle8.hfirst, Kemp; second, Dorsey. Sow,

& Son, H. W. McAfee, Leonard Helsel, O. Elrst, O. P. Updegraff; second, Dr. Pltch- 2 years and under 3, five entries, first! 6 mont s and under 1 year, seven entries,

W. Blood, M. L. Montius, C. C. Monsus, C. ard, . Moore; second, Cheney. Cow 1 year ana first and second, Dorsey. Sow, under 6

R. Waltmlre, J. A. Maton. and J. Mc- Mare suckling colt, six entries. First, under 2, twelve entries, first, Cheney; sec- months, nine entries, firstlDorsey; second,
Dowell. Standard-Bred horses .were S. N. Davis; second, O. P. Updegraff. ond, Moore..Calt, under 1 year, eight en- Kemp. Herd, boar and rour sows, over 1

shown by J. Foley, O. P. Updegraff, L. R. R0ad8terB.-:-Stalllon,4 ),ears and over, tries, first, Cheney; second, Stone. Herd, y_�ar, three entries, first, Dorsey; second,

Taylor, Wilson Payne and Dr. Pritchard, fourteen entries. First, J. F. McGuire; bull and lour cows, first, Moore; second, Waltmlre. Herd, bosr and four sows,

of Topeka; Ayer & Waldron, Leaven- second, F. H. Chase. Stone. .

under 1_)'ear. five entries, firstl Dorsey;

worth; Dr. E. L. Wilson Marysville; Stallion. 2 years and under 3. First, Jcr8eyB.-Bull 3 years or over, four en- second, Kemp. Sow and litter 01 five pigs,

Linscott Bros.,Holton; L. Hart, Peabody; Ayer & Waldron; second Dr. E. L. WII- tries, first, La �eta oo.: second, Jones. under 6 months, four entries, first1 Kemp;

Jennie K. and Annie Wilson, Valenclaj son. Bull. 2 years and under 3, one entry, 'first, second, Waltmlre. Five head OI swine,

H. G. Toler, Wichita; Smith, Milly aria Stalllon, 1 year and under 2, six entries. La Veta Co. Bul1.1 year and under 2, any age, the get of one boar, four entries,

Wm. Mluor, Osawkle; Jennle'Mowers, First, Monroe Forbes; second, C. E. Mc- four entries.... first, 'J:almadge; second, La first, Dorsey; second, Waltmlre. Sweep

-Sliver Lake; A. I. Chipman, Peabody; Ed. Donald.
.

Veta Co. Bull calf. three entries, first, stakes boar, any age, eleven entries. first,

Pyle, Humboldt.Neb.j and J. F. McGuire, Stallion suckling cot� seven entries. Jones; second, La Veta Co. Cow. 3 years Dorsey. Sweepstakes sow, any age, twelve

Denver. The Roadster horses were exhlb- }<'Irst and second, O. P. updegraff. or over, eight entries, first, La Veta Co.; entries, first, Dorsey.

Ited by Frank Marsh, Robt. Steele, Jacob Stallion showing _best four ot his ge�. second, Jones. Cow, 2 years and under 3, Vwtorla8.-Boar, 2 years or. over, first

Upp, Gilford Dudley, T. }<:arre, Henry First, Mulvane &; McPherson. four entries, first, La, Veta Co.; second, and second, Geo. F. Davis & Co., Dyer,

Davis and W. W. Clark, Topeka; J. M.· Brood mare, 4 years and over, fonrteen Talmadge. Cow, 1 year and under 2. ten Ind•.Boar, 1 year and under 2, fil,'st, Geo.

Hughes, Blanchard; J. McDowell, Waka- entries. First and second, O. P. Upde- entries, first, Talmadge; second, La Veta. F. Davis & Co.; second, B. F. Drake,

rusa; Geo. C; Hogaboom, Vldette; F. H. graff. Co. Calf, three entries, first and second, ::Santa Fe, Mo. Boar 6 months and under

Chase, Hoyt; Mulvane & McPherson, St. Filly, 3 years and under4. Flrst,.Jerome La Veta Co. Herd, bull and four cows" 1 year, first, GeG. F. Davis & Co.; second,

Marys; Jas. Caldwell, North Topeka; W. Mowers; second, o. P. Updegraff. first, La Veta Oo.; second, .Tones. B. F. Drake. Boar, under 6 months. first,

M. Hawkins, Pauhue; A. Bundy, Au- Filly. 2 years a.nd under 3. First, Mul- Sweepstakes, Beef Breeds.-Bull,any age Geo. F. Davis & Co.; second, B. F. Drake .

burn; W. E. Clark, North Topek� R. F. vane & McPherson; second, Jos. Cald- or bree4. seven entries, first, Elmendorf; Sow, two years or over,t first, Geo. F. Oavl.s

Burke, Plainville; H. G. Toler vvlchlta; well. second, Higgins. Cow. any age or breed, & Co.; second, B. F. uf.ake. So,!! 1.ye.",r

O. Robertson, Rock Creek; Mulvane & FlIIy, 1 year and under 2, six entries. fourteen entrleshfirst, Westropel' second, and under 2, first and secQnd, Geo. If. Davis

McPherson and L. Mowers; Emil L_B.Yer, First, Linscott Bros.; second, O. P. Upde- Harris. Aged erdb five' entr p.s, first; & Co. Sow, six mont.hs and under 1 year,

Vldette; Austin & Gray Bros. and W. D. graft. Westrope; second, ay. Young herd, first and second, (�eo. F. Davis & Co.

Taylor, Maple Hili, Kas. Thoroulthbred Mare suckling colt, nine entries. First, four entries, first, Harris; second, Mc- 80w, under.6 months, first, Geo. F. Davis

horses were shown by Mrs. Wm. George W. D. Taylor; second, Mulvane & Mc- Henry.
& Co.; second, B. F. Drake. Herd, boa.r

and Monroe Forbes, Topeka' Dr. E. L. Pherson. Sweepstakes, Dairy Breedl.�Bull any and fonr sow.!!J over 1 year, first, Goo. F.

Wilson. Marysville; Lew A. Hube!:1. Lyn-, Grand Sweepst.ak£B. - Best stallion age or breAd, nine entries,· first, Moore; Davis & Co. nerd, boar and four sows,

don; Wm. Jones, Maple Hili; lluford (Standard or Roadster), any age, eighteen second, La Veta Co. Aged herd. six en- under 1 year" first and second, Goo. F.

Clark, Pauline, and Lynn Hart, Peabody. entries. First to Ashland Wllk�s, own:lId tries, first Moore: second, La'Veta Co. Davis & Co. Sow and litter, first, Geo. F.

'.rhe expert judge on Draft classes was by H. G. Toler, $50 and diploma; second,· Best yrung herd, nine entries, first, $50, to Davis & Co.; second, B. F. Drake. Five

J. W. Booker, of Champaign, Ill., and on '25, to Honor, owned by O. P. Updegraff. M. E. Moore. Holstein-FrieSians; second, head of sYlln� the get of one boar, first

other classes, M. A. Pounds, of Ohio. Best-mare, any alte, seven entries. First, '25, to A. E.•Tones, Jerseys. and second, lieo. F. Davis & Co. Sweep-

The complete awards In the horse de- ·Ed. Pyle; second, O. P. Updegraff. Swine Department.
stakes boar, any age, firsL, Geo. F. pavls

partment Is as follows: Thoroughhreds.-Stalllon, any age, six
& Co. Sweepstakes sow, any age, first,

Pcrc11eron and French. Dr<ift.-Stalllon 4 entries. First premium oU20 and diploma, The exhibit In this depar'ment was the Geo. F. Davis & Co.

years old and over, nine entries. First, was awarded to Lew A. Huber, Lvndon; most reputable ever shown at the Kansas Sbeep Department.

O. L. Thlstler; second, F.·B. Rlx. second to Wm. Jones, Maple HlII. State Fair. Composed, as It was, from In re�ponse to the urgent dema.nd of the

Stallion, over 3 and under 4, seven en- Best brood mare, 120 and diploma, tbree the "plums", of the .. cream" 01 four sheepmen last year, the fair association

tries. First, F. B. Rlx; second, Leonard entries. Firat to Mrs. Wm. George. To- States, viz: Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri this year provided a new sheep barn and

Helsel. peka; second, '15, to Buford Cla.rk, Pau- and Kansas, It Is no wonder that the better premiums, which resulted In a bet-

Stalllon,2 years and under 3, eight en- line.
. thousand:! of visitors expressed such sur- ter display of sheep than has been on the

tries. First, Frank lams; second, Leonard'
Oattle Department. prise and admiration. grounds for yea.rs, and the new barn was

H I Th hlbl f I It Mr. M. B. Keagy, the noted swlne- I h d II h h d
else.

"

.
'e ex ts 0 catt e were not qu e so 'breeder from Sumner county, Kansas, not ab e to 01 ate seep, and a dl-

Stallion suckling colt. First, Leonard large as usual this year, but the lack of
wa.s superintendent, and J. J. Malls, ot tlonal pens had to b� erectlld In order to

Helsel.
. numbers was more than made up by the Manhattan, Kas., passed on all classes,

accommodate the sheep exhlbltll. The

Stallion 'showlng best four of his get. ·ilu.perlor quality or the animals shown; and of course "ave general satisfaction.
different classes were well represented In

First, W. A. Pierce. and In tbls respectboth the beef 'anddairy .,

h b b the following order: Merinos, ShropshlrBs

Mare. 4 years and over, seven entries. breeds.sJlrpassed anY former display In a
Poland-China swine were ex I Ited y and Cotswolds.

FIrst, O. L. Thlstler; second, Frank lams. marked degree.
Vlvlon & Alexander, of McCredie and The Merino exhibits consisted of thirty

Olydesdale8.-8talllon, 4 years old and Short-horn cattle were shown by Col. Fulton, Mo., nine head; B. F. Dorsey & head owned by E. D. King, Burlington,

over, twelve entries. FIrst and second, E. W. A. Harris, Linwood, KiloS., seven head. Sons, of Perry, III., seventeen head·hGeo. KiloS.; twenty-one head by Samuel Jewett

Bennett & Son; a.lso first and second on Fourteen head were shown by T. R. E. Faulk, of Richmond,Mo., fifteen ead; & Sons. Lawrence, Kas., and six Delalnes

stallion, 3 and under 4, two and under 3, Westrope, Harlan, Iowa, and thirteen R. Baldridge & Sons, Parsons, Kas., foity- by A. A. Dorsey, Perry, Ill. The Shrop

and sta.lIIon colt. .' head by_W. P. Harned, Bunceton, Mo.
three head; V. B. Howey, Topeka, Kas., shire display was made by W. B. Klrk-

Stallion suckllll_K colt. First, E. Bennett The Herefords had a splendid represen-
seven beaJ; ·Monsees & Wlle� of Smlth- p_atrlck, Hoge, KiloS., with tourteen head;

& 80n; second, H. W. McAfee. , .

tatton of their breed, and T. J. Hlglrins, son, Mo., eleven head; W'h 'dGreKshaNm, W. T. Clark, Monroe City, Mo., with

Stallion showing best four of his get. Council Grove, had ten head; E. E. Day, Burrton, Kas., seventeen eo.; . . thirty-one head; A. A. Dorsey, Perry) III.,

FIrst, E. Bennett & Son', second, H. W. Weaping Water, Neb., thirteen head, and Friesen, Halstead, Kas., seventeen head. twelve head. And the Cotswold breea was

d 1 & C K N b hi t Berkshire swine were shown by B. F. W G M
McAfee. Elmen or 0., . earney, e., t r een

Dorsey & Sons, Perr1, 111., seventeen represented by .'. cCandless & Son,

Brood mare, 4 years old and over, five head. h d V B H 'k K f Cottonwood }j'alls. Kas., :wIth eighteen

entries. First, G. A. Fowler; second, E. There was a marked absence of Red eo.; . . owey, ope a, as.\ our
head; Crancer& Bell, Neely. KiloS., twenty-

Bennett & Son. Polled cattle this year, which have head; N. G. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., e even
seven head; Geo. F. Davis & Co. Dyer,

Filly, 3 years old and under 4. FIrst and form.erly.been so well represented on these �:��Jy_�'neWhea��r_r�: }<�e'i)���: ���a Ind., with thlrtt'en head, and A. A.borsey

second, E. Bennett & Son. groutlds and only one herd (seventeen F M I h d
with ten head.

Filly, 2 years and under 3. First, H. W. head) ot Devon cattle, shown by _Rumsey �he��rs*hrt� swine we�e displayed by
,The expert judge this yea.r on the mld-

McAfee; second, E. Bennett & Son. Bros., of Emporia, Kas. The McHenry J h K N h T k K die and long-wool classes was Lewis Ben-

For yearling filly, andmare suckling colt, Park herd of Aberdeen - Angus clI:ttle, 0 n emp, ort ope a, as., twenty- nett, Lee's SummIt, Mo., but In the finll-

first and second, E. Bennett & Son. owned by W. A. McHenry, DenDison, eight head; W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, wool class he was assisted b1 C. P. Stone

EngHlih SMres.-Stalllon, 4 years and Iowa, made a magnificent single exhibit KiloS., thirty-one head; A. A. Dorsey &;.
and A. A. Dorsey. The complete awards

over six ontrles. First and second, Jos. for that breed, aud S. P. Clarke, of Dove� So�r�t��r:Y8!lllri�t���!y��hYb�:tbY Geo; are as tollows.

Wat�on
. 111., ably represented the Galloway bree

F. Davis & Co., Dyre Station, Ind .• thlrty-
Fine-Woo�, MerinoB.-Ro.m, 2 years old

Stalll�n 3 years and under 4 eight en- with twelve head. th h d B F D k S t F M and overJlrst E. D. King; second, Jewett

tries First Jos. Watson' second, F. B. The show of dairy cattle was the la,rgest
ree eo.; . . ra e, an a e, 0., & Sons. �am, 1 yoar old and under 2, first,

Rlx
., , and finest ever exhibited In the State. twelve head. Jewett & Sons; second, E. D. King. Rllm

Stallion 2 and under 3, five entries. The Holstein-Friesians were shown by Premiums were awarded as follows>: lamb, first Jewett & Sons; second E. D.

First Jos'Watson' second Austin & Gray M. E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo., thirteen Poland-C1tinllB.-Boar,2 years andover, King. Pen of two ewes, 2 ·years old and

Bros:'
" head; H. W. Chene�, North Topeka, twelve entries, first, Dr. Pearson; second, over, firdt and second) E. D. King. Pen,of

For stallion colt 1 year and under 2, KiloS., seventeen head, C. �. Stone, Pea- Monsess & Wiley. Boar,1 year and un- two ewes,1 year ola and' under 2, first,

stallion suckling colt, stallion showing bodf' KiloS., .thlrteen head, Kirkpatrick der 2. eleven entries, first, Dorsey; second. Jewett & Sons; second, E. D ..King. Pen

best four 01 his get, brood mare 4 years & Son, of Holte, Leavenworth county, Vlvlon & Alexander. Boar,6 months and of two ewe lambs, first, Jewett &·SOOI.';

and over, filly 2 years and under 3, and and Connors, Wyandott,�, Kas .• fourteen under 1 year, eleven entries. first. G. W. second, E. D. King. Ram and fi:ve of his

suckling mo.re colt, first premium In each head; E. Maple, North 'IoP!lka\._Kas.,.two }<'alk; second, Monsess' & Wiley. Boar, get, first. Jewett & Sons; second, E. D.

class to F. B. Rlx.
. head; Peck & Gilchrist, Nort(1 Topeka, nnder (j months, twelve entries, first,G.W. King. It'lock, one ram, two ewes 2 years

Co chers -Stallion 4 years and over KiloS., one heo.d. The Jer�eys were shown Falk; second, R. Baldridge. Sow,2 years old, two ewes 1 year old, two ewe lambs,

five�ntrle8. First to 'Nathan Brobst; sec� by A. E. Jones, proprietor of the Oakland I\nd over, twelve entries, first and second, first, E. D. King; second, Jewett & Sons.

d reo ard uelsel Jersey stock farm. Topekaj Kilos .. nineteen Dorsey. Sow, 1 year and under 2, nlne- Middle-WootB, Shropshtres.-Ram 2

on,' u n +f- •

iI d d.' "'I t h"ad', G. F. and T. C. Miler, groprletor teen entries, first, Dorsey,' second, G. W. years old and over, first and second, W. T.
�talllon. a yeljors anlt up er 1" l' rs , ·,t'" the La Veto. Jersey CDttle 'ompany

Id d d

Leonardffelsel,
. .

I m 1r ,·tt·
. t h"�'CW T,I� Falk. Sow,6monthsand'underI2,,!!lven- Clark. Ram,1yearo an uner2,first,

.

Stallion, 2 years and under iI.. ll'1t:St, O.. +ope!l'a, as., ¥wen y ea., . . a teen entries, first, Monsess & vvlley; A. A. Dorsey; second, W. T. Clark. Ram

L. 'l'hlstler; second, E. lJennett � �on. maRe, Qf OUQcl) Q-rove, as., fourteen Ilecond, Falk. Sow, under 6 months, slx- lamb, first and, second, W. 'r. Clark. Pen

Stallion showlnlJ best four of his lIet. head. tllen entries.' first and second, Dorsey. of two ewes)...2 rears old and over, .first and

Jl'lrilt, Nathan lJrobst. ....
!. The following are the premlumsawarded Ilerd, boar and (our lOWS, over 1 year, second, W•.J..• Olark. Also first and see-

.4,'
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ond on�he balance of th� claSl'of ,m_lddle- Blue Book, H1stc)l:y of the Kansas State
wools, eicep',ram "and get, whlOh had no UnlversltYl a»oak of poems for the Lance,entries.

. ,. . ,..

together w tb half a dozen other p�bllca-
LMiU- Wools, OotBwoldB.-Ram,·2 years 'tlons on Important subjects. The display

old and over, first. A. A. Dorsey; second1 'of stationery was deoldedly unique. .

Goo. F. Davis & Co. Ram, 1 year old ana, RIX'S FINE DRAFT HORSEs.-There
under 2. IIrst, Geo. F. Davis & Co.; second, pever was .. more creditable display of
W. G. McCandless & Sons. Ra� lamb, 'dratt horses shown on·tbe groUndtJ",than
first. A. A. Dorsey; second, Geo. F. Davis· the'exhlblt made by F. B. RII:, of 'ropeka,
& Co. Pen of tw� ewes, 2 years old and 'conatsung of twenty-three English Shire
over, fir"t, Goo. F. Davts & Oo.; second, and Percheron hones. He won more first
Orancer & Bell. Pen of two ewes, 1 year, .

pl'lzes than any other exhIbItor at the
old and under 2, first, Goo. F. Davia & Co.; faIr. ThePercheron stallion, Chalenereux,
second, Crancer & Bell. Pen of two ewe. won fiut In 3-year·old class, and second In
lambs, first, Crancer � Bell; second, Geo. Il_rand sweepstakes-alldraft breeds.. The
F. DavIs & Co. Best ram and five of hIs English Sillre stallion Cartern Hero, 110
get, first, Goo. F. DavIs & Co.; second, 3-year-old, and Natby Emperor, won the
Crancer & Bell. Best fiock, first. Geo. F. prIzes In their respective classes as shown
Davis & Co.; second, A. A. Dorsey. bj the awards In another place. His Per-

cheron mare, Flora, has never been beaten
Notable �blblt8. In ihe show rIng, and has alwavs taken

In M. E. Moore's notable exhibit of the premIum In every class shown: she
HolsteIn-Friesian cattle at the Kansas won the grand sweepstakes prize lor' best'
State Fair were Empress Josephine 3d's draft mare on exhibition, beating the la
Oousolatlon (first In class and at head mous .mare Rosa Bonheqr, Imported by
of herd); 'Gerben 4th (sold to C. F. Stone); Elwood. Mr. Rlx has lor sale a number
Gerben 2d', Empress JORephlne 3d (sold to of strlctlv flrltt-class acclimated stallions
C. F. Stone)j Empress Josephine 3d's of both English Shires, and Percherons.
Gerben; Rachel Aldlne; Kroontje; Har- ANJ horseman desiring something espe
menke's GArben; M&ryke 3d's Gerben; clally good, should not fall to confer with
Gerben DeVries and Krooutje's Bell Boy. Mr. Rlx.
YOST'S INCUBAToR,-The drawing card ROYAL ROCK SALT.':_The exhibit of

of tbe poultry department thIs .year was rock salt In the agricultural and main ex

the novel -exntbtuon made by Jacob Yost, hlblt halls, was 110 display that Interested
of Topeka .. who bad on exhibition one of every stockman who visited the fair. The
his latest make ot Incubators and brooders, exhibit attracted Reneral attention as It
and from twenty- five to fifty -ehtckens represents a matter of vast Importance to
were hatched out dally during the lalr- farmers and stock-raisers. The mines
an ocular demonstration of the merits of and works' are at Knnojlolls, Kas., In
his Incubator. The great success Ellsworth county/where they have a 250-
achieved by Mr. Yost during fair week foot veIn at '110 aepth of 825 'feet. The
laid the foundatIon tor numerous sales. of dally capacity of this salt mine Is two
Incubators throughout the State. thousand tons. It seems to be an admlt-

TOPEKA SEED Houas.s-Oae of the ex-
ted IfactkbYI those whoI hav� uS�dt tthhISt�:�;

hlblts In the main exhrbttlon hall which ��� :gfy t�����t �e�7�t ��und tor all
seemed to Interest every visitor, whether classes of live stock, but Is a superior arfrom the country or City, was a tasty dls- tlcle for purity, ecomomy, convenience
play of all kinds 'of garden, field and and safety. The Roval Salt Co., of Kan
flower seedsJ.as well as bulbs, pot!!, vases, sas City, Mo., with a capital of a quarter
tools, etc. !nr. S. H. Downs Informed the of a million, have In charge this great]!'ARMER that theTopeka Seed House had Kansas enterprise, and we have no hesl
received a large Importation of bulbs dl- tancy In recommending 110 trial of their
reet from France, and that they were now vartoua grades of salt, and especially theprepared to supply their customers with, lump rock and ground rock for live stock.
all kinds of seeds and bulbs. Further particulars or samples may be
AUTOMATIC STOCK-WATERER.-One of secured by addressing the company.

the best devices In the way of an auto- TOPF:KA BUSINESS COLLEGE.-Amongmatlc stock-waterer Is the one that has the many notable displays In the exnost
been sbown at the leading fairs by Perry tlon 'hall, and one which attracted unlver
&; Hart, of Abilene. Every stoca-ralser sal attention and admiration throughout
can well afford to have one of these de- the entire week of the State FaIr, was
vices In his watering-trough, tor by Its .that of the Topeka Business College and
use the troughs are k!lpt full all the time. Institute of Shorthond and Penmanship.'1'he writer has no knowledge of anything The display of pen work by this Instltu
superior to this one In the market, and tlon was one of superior merit and such
has no hesitation In commending It to as a oerson seldom has the privilege of
stockmen generally. Such as are Inter- viewing. The variety of work exhibited
ested should write for Illustrated and de- covers almost the entire field for pen pro
scriptive circular. ductlon while the artIstic executIon and
SULLIVAN'S SHETI.ANDS.-One of the finish 01 the display must be seen to be

Interesting horse exhibits this year, was a appreciated. The booth was fitted up In
display of Shetland ponies made by A. L. regular office IItyle wIth typewriters,
Sullivan, Lincoln, Neb. Everybody· who writing-tables, mimeograph, etc., and
visIted the cattle barn, made It a special the work done by the students of the
point to look over these little ponies and school shows a truly remarkable degree of
get prices; and from the Interest manl- proflclency In the various branches of a
fested,·lf Mr. Sulllvan does not do a laud business traInIng. Altogether, the dls
office business with Shetland ponies In play was Indeed meritorious, and one
this State, It. wlll be because the prices which, while illustrating the superior
are too long lor the purses of the numer- method!:! and apllllances of this prOl{ress
ous admirers of these little pets. Although Ive school, was also a credit to the cIty of
the association offered no premiums tor Topeka. As might be expected this dls
Shetlands, they considerately gave Mr. play carried off the first premium for the
Sullivan every opp'ortunlty for exhibiting largest and best collection of penmanship,
these famous little horses. also flrst premium on pen drawing.
C. 1!': Stone, of Peabody, Kas., Is rapidly MEADOW BROOK MERINos.-Our first

coming to the front as one of tile leading page illustration this week shows one of
HolsteIn-FriesIan breeders of the country. the stock rams owned by E. D. KIn!!;, Pres
Among his exhibit at the State Fair were Ident of the Kansas Sheep Breeders and
the world-wide known Empress JOMphlne, Wool Growers' Association, Burlinllton,
formerly belonging to M. E. Moore's fa- Kas. In his e'xhlblt at the faIr Mr. King
mous herd, and May Overton, the cow alsO showed the stock ram Logan whose
that won both the butter and milk prize development we have watched with much
at the National Dairy Show at Chicago In Interest. We saw him sheared In 18\10,
1889. Not content with these prlze-wln- and weighed him and his fleece-gross
ners, arid determined to reacli the top, weight 150 pounds, fleece 29 pound!'. At
second to' none, Mr. Stone purchased from the public shearing of 1891, he weighed
Mr. Moore his famous Empress Josephine 182 pounds, and cut 39 pounds, aud Is
3d, and Gerben 4th, for which he paid growIng In carcass and 'fleece very IInely.
'1,000 each. Empress Josephine 3d's but- He 'has a massive build, very broad,
ter record for seven consecutive days Is straight back and extremely heavy Quar-
31 pound" 12 ounces; milk, 603 pounds 12 ters and Is growlng'for200 pounds by next
ounces. Gerben 4th has the largest butter sprl�g. Mr. K. exhIbited six yearling
record of any cow of the breed-seven con- eweR sired by Logan, which, though not
secutlve days, 32 1l9Uuds; milk 527 pounds very wrinkly are covered from nose to
9 ounces. The KANSAS FARMER takes, hoof with 110' tine, even, heavy, nlcely
great pride In announcing to the world coated fleece of good length and very thick,
that the Sunflower State can now boast of and they all have the long body, round
the champion Holsteln-Freslan herd of rib broad back, and heavy build of their
America. sire. He also showed the yearling ram,
CRANE'S PUBT,ISHING HousE.-Ev.erv Excel, which took second In class, not be

visitor who took In the dlvlelon of llrlnt-' Ing quite so stylish as his competitor, but
Ing In the main exposition hall, could not was pronounced by those who saw him,
help but note the greatly Im'provlid ex- the kind of shoap our farmers need for
hlblt made by Geo. W. Crane & Co., the wool and mutton. Excel Is a plain sheep
old reliable firm of Topeka whose name with a heavy neck and splendid covering,
Is known tliroul{hout the West wherever and at the public sheal'lng� April 3, there
fine llrlntlng and blank books are ueed. was enOUl(h of him to welu;n 149 pounds,
The friends of the firm are very much de- and CUt 25><J' pounds. He Is by Chancel
lighted to note that near the close of the' and dam by Chance aud wlll be heard 01

lair the entire exhibit .was decorated with In the future. Mr. K. captured first and
a bh,le ribbon as the first premium display.' second on 2-year-old ewes. The first
Geo. W. Crane & Co. are the publishers of prize pen consisted of Meadow Lass and
Kansas statutes, law books, and an end- Meadow Lass 2d, those large, handsome,
less lineofrecord and blank book�, and sup heavlly-foJded breeding ewes all visitors
plies for public offices. 'l'helr magnlfi- to Meadow Brook wlll remember so well.
cent,dlsplay !lontalned blank books, trom The second prize fell to Lady Clark Pugs
largest doutile medium down to 'quarto ··Iey and mate. Lady Clark Pugsley
medium .. -There were books and' blanks welghElliat public shearing at 1 year and
mantlfac£ured f,lr county. railway 'and' 11 months old, 130 pounds, and cut 18
bank purposes. Books published by the pounds, and Is a grand represeutatlve of
company during the past year were the heavy, Rmooth-bodled family of farm
a hardware catalollue as large as Web- ers' sheep which Mr. K. Is founding at
ster's unabrldl(ed dictionary for Baldwin Meadow Brook. She Is of heavy bone,
& Co , of New Orleaus. An edition of 3,000 great covering, lonll:' thick handsome
of these was printed this summer by this fiel'ce, alld as long as Mr. K. breeds such
Ilstabllshment. Goss' HIstory of Birds of !!heep ai she, he will never lack for cu!'

Kausa!l: a w.ork which Is recognized, as the tomers among the farmerR of the State
IInest.in Its kind In existence from a me- and the stockmen of the West, who have
chanlcal, literary and scientific st'lmdpolnt: shown their appreciation by taking 150 of

. Reprints of Kausas Reports, the Kansas his rams this summer. Hon. S. M. Porter,
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FOR' ON. CENT- .g'IET ",R.:�CELE8RATED

!45·g"�F8·'S";T'ER" . !5.g
BUCey' l. I .. ' HARNESS
.,•••1011_.· Yon cannot:.pend a f." lIIomftnu to' better ad1'alltll«ll than In readllll the d.scrl,Uon of
tla. relIT......&1.,..£8 ,.••. BAJUfJUIII alld It ..1U:,:��ou .. _r _••.-on •.,.ry pul'C)h....
A ""tal card to 'our liddl'f!\ll ..111 !!'lure ·tor JO.11 tbll ...._. e ...........
Tile PO.Ta" .UOOy .. CART:CO.. 71 to 78 waST FOURTH aT., CINCINNAn, 0.

REED' ,� 'TOMLINSON,
.

. ,
•

\ ' J.

FURNITU'RE =:iFURNITURE
(Whole.ale �d Betail)

510 KANSA.S_AVE.; TOPEKA, RAS.
Prime Goods of 'the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec

tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere. Everything; new and attractive.

: CALL AND BE CONVI;NCED. '

BAKING
POWDER.

RESOLUTELY P'l!RE. JUST TRY IT.

F. F:,. JAQUES 6. C� •• rAANUFACTUAEAS, KANSAS CITY. MO.

of Caney, who was at the State Fair, re- :Notice from Van B. Prather.
ports that the two plain yearling rams he.

EDITOR K o NSAS F 0DMER:-WIII youbought of Mr. King last fall, sired by. L. .... .......

Clark 160, sheared 26 and 27 ponnds long,' please announce that-owing to the failure
nice delalne wool. That the stock ram, ofmy voice I am compelled to withdraw
Blaine, weighed 178 pounds. and sheared. from the lecture field, and cannot fill any36 pounds of one year and one week's
growth, making two very' bulky Il.eeces. more appointments thlq fall. I deeply re

Three yearling ewes Mr. Porter bought at gret the necessity of this step, and most
same time, s!red by L. Clark 160. sheared 'earnestly urge our people to press on to
as follows: .NO. 48, 19 pounds; No. 105,24 th I to btl I th I If thpounds; No. 106, 22 pounds, for second � v e ry t a s sure y e rs ey are

fleecesl demon:3tratlng that'Meadow Brook true to theIr families and themselves. I
stock aoes well away from home. liope and believe that my voice will be re-
HAMILTON PRINTING Co.-As Topeka stored and I assure you that I will be

Is' the recor{nlzed printing emporium of 'h' h ') hi hthe West, It was quite natural that every- wIt . you In t e campalgu of 189�, w c

body should see a fit re�resent&tlve of wm be the greatest political revolutIon
�h1s leading Industry of Topeka. From ever witnessed on earth. My address wlll
thedillplay made. no one was dlsappolnte4 .. be Topeka. Yours trulyThe Hamilton PrlntlnlLCo., SUcceBson to "

'

the Kansas Publishing House and Kansas VAN B. PRATHER.
State Printer, made an extensive and ar-,
tlstlc display of their various lines 'of> Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
printing, and book-work and stationery. Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.
Great paIns were taken In the arrange"; ==================ment of the printing' display, and careful'
attenUon was Riven to the most minute
details. It was for this reason that dur
Ing the entire time of the exhibit the
booth was surrounded 'WIth an admlrln'g
throng. The large bo'ok hanging In froift
and above the booth was a source of wpu
der to everyone, and nearly every vlslthr
took occl!oslon to register In the volume"
which Is to remain with the Kansas His
torical Society. No display In the exposi
tion building was more worthy of a posI
tion claar In the. front rank�than that of
the Hamilton Printing Co. 'J:he companr.,
feels highly flattered by the decision of
the judges, which was unanimous, In
awarding to theIr 'display of law books
the first premium blue ribbon. ,Tbe
judges, In placing the ribbon on the dis
play, stated to the management of the BULLENE MOORE EMERY & CO
display that they had never had the ' , . .,

pleasure of looking over a better appear"
.

.

.
KANtiAit CITY, ]'1[0.

lng, finer display of law- books than this
ta.1r Bu-'

one. The leading meDlbl'rs of thIs' firm \"l" ..il --ii'-- If you want to ea. "'

are C. B. Hamilton, President. O. E.Wal- '�h�...\\\",$" ness Course or a course In

ker, Secretary, and Mr. E. H. Snow. the .Shorthand and Typewriting, send for a Cata.
State PrInter. This establishment does logue to The Oapltal Oity O<>mmerclal
all the printing for the State, and claims (Jollego, Des Moines, Iowa.
to own and operate the largest pubUshlng
house west of St. Louis. The comp\,ny Is
doing 110 flourishing business, and books,
stationery and fine printing go dally from
thIs establishment. to all parts I)f the
State.

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY &, CO.,
I .KA.N",AI!I CITY, :M.0'

WE' INVITE YOU
To ltep on the train I1lId come to our Mammeth

Dr, 60011 Store. to lay In Jour tall an. winter IUp·
pilei of Dry Goodl. MIllinery. Cloakl. Drelsel. etc.
We ofT.r you over IImWlon·dollar ltock 8f goods to

.eltictt�om. We are .ble to quote very low prices
on account of the great quaDLltl81 Of Moods we buy
antllllll.

.

If you can't C011le1then "...111 be ple..ed to haveyou order bymal whatever you want.
SEND I!'OB MAMPLES (no charl8).
'We guarantee latt.factlon.
Addrell

A Ohallenge. "

I challenge the wqrld on my remedy for
worms In animals. One more testimonial:

KUNOLE, OHIO. December 20, 1800.
MR. STEKETEE:-Your HOIl Cholera

Cnre Is giving the best of satisfaction. I
sold six boxes to one man;, he' says "It
fetches the worms out of the h.orses fiy
Ing." W. W. STAMIIAUGH..
II. your dealers wlll not keep Steketee'S

Hog Cholera Cure on sale then send me 60
cents and I will send by mall. Better wo;y
stili: let a few farmers club together and
send for three dozen po;ckagos and I wlll
maltc 110 fair reduction. Address G. G.
Steketee Graud Rapids, Mich.
P. S.-I will not send for les� thari 60

cents per Single package.

SA. SAWYER. FINB STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhllttan. RUey Co., K.... Have thirteen dlf·

ferent leta .of .tnd bookI and herd boob of cattle and
hoIl. Compile cataloguel. Retained by the CltJ
Stock Yarda Commlll.lon Co., Den1'8', Colo., to make
all their larle combination lalel of horael and cattle.
Ha1'e IOld fornearly every Importer and note. breeder
of cattle In America. Auction Ialel Of dne horalls II

lpeclalt)". Large acquaintance' In California. New
MexIco, T8l<1I1 and wyemlng Terrltorr. "here I ha1'e
made nUlDeroul publlo ..lei.

_

THEPERFECTION FLOUR BIN
Is a HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

Ko bo•• tlompletewltboutl t. Simple to UN.
Nner _ean Oil&' Made ot tin. Most, useful,
convenient, and only periectarticie of Its kind
ever invented. Combines sack-or barrel, sifter.
pan and RCOOp. Will par for (tN., in a short
tima by AviDg waste, time and labor. Keeps
out dust, vermin, etc. Presenes ftour from
mould and mustinet;s. Enough for baking sift·
ed in .De minute. It. plenses everybody. Salis·
faction guaranteed. Jt ),ou cannot Ile�one frOII\
our �ent or ),our dealer we will send you thl)

:��OOd:�O:b�,T;������n�:,', �•.&,o.I���I:Ts
••d O�LER8 write lor elreul.... aDd prlee..
SHERIIA�TAIIOEII.EIIDA '" CO•• IIIIFIS.
116 ..418 w.Un: ST.. .01, llUIC.lGo.

Are You Hard of Hearing or Dea.f?
Cllll or send'stamp for full pa.rtlculars how

to restore your hearing by one who was deaf
for thirty years. John Garmore. IRoom 18.
Hammond Bldg. 4th & Vine, CIncinnatI, O.



�I!. R . m!__ I_� and thorough dIBCIPllne., early begun, and tunate-and all this 1'lIhoul4 strive t9 do

Q,lne .'CMOme \5� '�.8!'.. re!�J:�,!�� �)eJ),.g�YA�tr�iie.'.of ,forUe sake'of behig a cOmtort to peOple,
-' _. " :,"1. _",' _�JIf:thg�OI,,�acteF:� lra"� ajoyto,iny parents,a help to ,the ,nut

. '1'O'�deD".' � ;.,
"

t. GOclJ)l.�,.o�,,�he folib�at}OD{, ,��Ij�' century, and In the leventh decade of It

Thema*t'f��'.O"'CiiwLJI�'''1 �r.otthe'Lbrd·��the 1lI!ihi�lng.;ot �I���;should hope to be a wile and cheer.ful old
Wedneedu' ofttb8� ,b8tqre� a�m." -It iD"8t,l1owev�, � tr�e,�at_"� 'man, wh,) learned when he was a boy to

rm�bl !al.anU8Cr1l1t�1:ved��iI. not·, wretclled terror: 'It'muBt 'be the· fear govern himself; to be firm In right ",tiling,
I:r.av:ry�=.:�e�1j� w.......

.'" of the 'tfU� 'God':, e..id not df: a weak or and to keep up the terraces In God's gar-
wUllJOvem'thelllll8lves aooordiq17.

'

wicked ,yr�ut' Gocf: the fear' which Is,a den on the hillside.

reverellt and"'oly love for a loving king, It I were 1\ boy I should play and romp.

�hp,fl a fat��,and �ho I, as gen�le as a Sing and shout, climb trees, explore caves,

m9th�r, and :!,�o lo't'!l� seIfis�n!lBs, f,!,ls�- swim rl vers, and be able to do all the

hood and ineanness as a patriot 10 �thcis manly thlnRI that belong to the manly
dlsloyalv, .nd a vlrghi Impurity. FaJtb' 'Iports; love and study, nat'ure: travel. aB'
II( God � :n�,t",( the qp�Ded p,O�Dc£' 18 ,�Idely and observe as wisely 808 I could;
first when we'would build a -hbu�., :Sut study hard (with a will) when the time

the gaplng'cei�ar" the open armsofmother came for study; read the best ·lIterature

earth,' I� only 'the' beginning. Faith In -works of the Imagination, history, set
God III In OJd(!r::,to, the bulldlng"thongh enee, and art, according to my taste and

human ebolce'arld perSistency of purpose, need; get,a gOld knowledge of English;
of a cha�ter In which God's opportunity' try to speak accurately, and to pronounce
glven,la by man's wtll promptly and per- distinctly; go to college, and go throuRh
petually received and employed. God college, even If I expected to be a clerk, a
inll;I!:es· t,he hili, ,with aloplng .stdes and farmer; or· a mechanic; spend my Bun-:
lOOSe' <loll among the rocks. Man bnllds days reverently; try to be a practical
t�e terrace, that the soil may stay; while every-day Christian; help on every good
'God wltl{..ora'�e and sunlight, mJkIll!)l., canse; never make sport of sacred things;
fertile. Tben �n again, '1r!:t.h patte!),t, be" about my Father's bualness," like the

, " and akllli�j,"abot.i'phlCkll out 'the w��, Boy of Nazareth; "use the world and not
and plan. goOd .. weed, that God's 4e., abuae It;" treat old men 80S fathers, "the
rain, anctsun-jl4y',#1ay have ,a p�fect' YQunger men as brethren, the elder wo

.c�.�nce to:;'4o a p,.r��� work. �.fJ'we�'a men as motherll, the younger IIoS sisters, In

bO�, I sllg'U.ld wa��?:my teac�_61!,to � ..�� all pnrlty;" and thus I shonld try to be a

1 l_!Ie ltnow,and f�I, �llis dlvln�'�P!l' huUi� Christian g 'ntleman, wholesome, cheer
ie1atlon; itQ put :"elght of. �nsl��}I�l luI, Independent, courteoua; a 'boy with a

upon me; t.o fllr-me with, �nd�to' co,nM wllI; a boy without cant or cowardice; a

me In, the ·tbt,ught thai, 1" am "ndt",.,;- 'builder of ttorraced gardens on the hillside
,"thlng,"astlck,a\stone,a lump of clay -man's will and wladom In them, and
or-puttJ,bnta '!perBo'li,!' a "power," a God'sgrace,beantyand blesal'ng abfdlng
"cause," a "cre&tor," and what I am In upon them.

the iGng run, In the flnal outcome, I am'
.

Oh, If I were a,'Itoy!
to make myself. I m!1st not forget that' ----.....----

.God,roIlI up tlie hllI, ribbing it with rock, Fun for the Boys, •

flIl(nR It with stones, sprlnklhig It wlt� EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I was born
soU; but ImUBt but� antl keep up tJie tm� I and brought up on a farm In central New
ro.ce. t " i.

I shonld want father and mother, older York, and one of our cnlef boyish sports
, waa robbing the nests of bumblebees and

brothu and Sister, pastor and teacher; getting their honey. The Qleadows we�
""" I 1ITYt'D"Il' A ;BOY,JI: neighbor and best frleud, books and perl- d tted Ith t to II th
.u; " LI.IUI odlci.ls, to say and'to re-say, and to Say It

0 over w grea s ne pes; e

[The following article 'was sent us by Phm!le over and over a"aln,aa birds sing their
atones thrown together In heaps to get

Parmelee with the request that It �asr:rfu. PI them out of the way of the scythe until

CdoUmOOfJdlylnwKltANh'tShAeSreFqAuResMEtRoas wtheeaal!.polle Ism� songs, and as waves roll up on the worn
they could be hauled oil the around wlt,h

n. 1'1:" lo..oa,Ab: . "Yo.u
: are not,a ·th.In",; but '80,. "

excelent.andonetbatsbouldbe:readbyeVl'b' ..._, f." the oxen and cart At each successive
boy 10 Kansas. It no doubt will be the m� •�n" not 80 much an

• elleet.' as a,
"

Interesting to oW' readers from the tact that It • cause;' not'to be 11m by a whim, but to' plowing
tbere would be another crop of

�c���fI�::C��I:�iu!'.:;:,e�1te:=·� be ruled by a will; not to let the winds
cobble-stones for the boys to pick up and

attractive feature.-EDlToR.l
.

and the the rains and the down-pull of
throw Into heaps, and amon(l these stone

The following article, written by ravltatlan denude the hllIslde: but to plies the bumblebees miW.e their nests.

Bishop John H. Vincent, was publlslled feep up the terrace." We boys would RO from heap to heap and

In the June number of the Bame Maga- Classes, for letter-picking and word- pound upon the heaps with a ,big stone.

zine, of which Mrs. John A. Logan has learning,. for spelllng and reading, are �.f the" bees were present they would

editorial charge: good. Classes In number� for handling Sing, and If the disturbance were kept
"If I were." Ah, It I were! The very' figurds and drawing geomeirlcal lines, are up, they would come out In numbers and

thought sets every thj)ught all,re. That gdod. Bnt the ·.bciat' clastl, to be earliest drive us away, or a big flght would follow.
" If" Is 110 key to dreamland. One Is not organized and longest sqstalned, the class We uncovered the nest an� fought the

asked for. biography or history. Either In which a two-Jear-old should be an ad- bees with switches, sometimes using our

would need memory,slmply: But" If"':":_ vanced pupil, the class that never gradu-· hats, and were generally rewarded by a

well let us give free reign �o Imagination. ates, IB the class'ln lthlch a boy Is trained few stings, and two or three spoonfuls of

But cllon one who waS onCe abo,.wrlte,a to say "I ought; I can; I wm;" the class. boney of excellent quality. I am an old

fancy of this �ort and,not let 'lomeil,logra- on terrace-building. man now, and my boys. have a better way

phy slip In� It? We shall see.
'

If I were a I)oy with my man's wisdom, of taming bumblebees. When the nest Is

"If I were a boy "-well It I were a boj I should eatwholesome food and no other. found they flll a common· water jug half

such as I was, of the same sort, with the And I 8hould' chew It well and never "bolt full of water and set It close beside the

same beginnings, with the same blood·,· It down." I should eat at regular hours, nest. They then disturb the nest vlj)lcmtly

the sam'e surroundings the same teac�. even It,I had to have four regular meals &' a�d ,retreat to a safe distance: The bees

Ings, the same home (biessed' homel bnt' I day. I should never touch tobacco, chew- come out very mad, and fiy around the

am not wrIting autobiography), .the same InR gum.or patent medicines: never once jug, which Is the o�ly enemy they can

classmates, the same accidents, atmos- go to bed without cleansing my teeth: see, and by some strange and unaccount

pheres and aspirations; the same opinions, never let a year �o by without a dentist's
able freak, they go Into the jug and are

passions, and confilcts -should I have Inspection and t.reatment: never sit up drowned In the water. This makes It very

come Into the same Ufe, by the same patit, late at night, ullless a great emergency easy to rob thenl, and It Is great fun for

with the same experiences and outcomes'? de�anded It; never linger one moment In the boys to see them go Into the jug.

Could I have made the product �liler8nt.? ,bed wh�n,the t�me c:!kme for getting up; A KANSAS l!'ARMER.

Let me say, "yes." But don't s�rt a dls'-· never fall .to rub every part of my body
cusslon. I am not requested to write every mornhig with a wet tow.el, and tlien

about" what might have been;" with a dry one; never drink more than

If I were a hoy, with my present knowl- three or tour tablespoonfuls of Ice-water

edge of the end, or the state of present .at one ttme, and so forth, and so on. But

progress toward the end, withmy memory, all this takes ·wllI-power. And that Is all

of the past and my man's view of " boy's .It does ta'ke. "
Terraces are great things.

life-what would I do? It I were a'lloy I should keep my own

First of all, I should have an early con- secrets, except as I revealed them to my

versatlon with my parents. I should father and mother, for the sake of secur

bring my later wisdom to bear on them. Ing their advice; I should never speaj{ a

Not that I would, It I could, subject my word to anyone. who might be worrl8d. by
father to the transformation which Mr: It; and speak kind words of others, even

Anstey so Ingeniously and ludicrously re- of enemies, In their absence. I should put
cords In "Vice Versa," but I do think, no unclean thoughts, pictures, sights or

since I am older. now than my father Was 8torles In my 'memory and Imagination,
when I was a DOY, I might give a word of and no foul words on my tongue;. give no

advice even to him and to others, concern" smiles, but give rather the black frowns

Ing a possible envlronme�t. a�d admlnls-,. and prompt and fierce reproof to any com

tratlon by which certain modfficatlonls, rade who da,�ed, In my presence, to utter a

might be made In the average ,theory'ali�; Iltby speech. I should want to say, as

method. of' paternal government. There the pure-minded and noble Dr. George H.
are some elements In a boy's tralnlug r . Whitney, president of Hackettstown, (N.
would make more of than some paren·ts d�;" J.) College, can say: "I have, never pro
and more than my father did. And 'l· 'Dounced a word which I ought not. speak
don't like to say one word In depreciation In the presence of . the pnrest woman In

•
of one of the most firm, faithful and ailec� �he world." I should, treat I1ttl� folks
tlonate offathers.

.

.'
....

, 1 )llndly, and,lIOt t.eas�.them; show respect
If I were a boy, I should want.ste'lit ;\0 servant&;! be tender to)'Vard the unfor-

I • •

.

\ � �

6

'Sunday By ,the Sea,
Beneath .the pine trees, on the'blua,
The hammock swaylng to and tro,

The western wind comes wll"Per1�g_'
A seaward messa.jre, !l()n aad'lo".·' r

Beyond-the sea a ten�r:tl�k
.

: t
Where golden sunbeame kr8s arid rWh,

While lazy wavelets softly lap, '.' 1',
Against the thickly shell·strewn b8IIIlII.

Afar against the shlnlngw.:.' : '

"

With salls upllfted olear:and'whlte, .

A vesselllngers llke a bird,
Southward to take Its,on1l'lUd flight,

.

God's Day; and His alLoonstant sign
And seal. ot sweet abiding love,

Set In unchanging tender oare
On earth, sunshine and sky above.

.

Oh, Thou, w.hose 1I'aters infinite
Of lovIng truth foreveJ,' ftow, , '

Give us the streQgthi, thlit aU"" love'·
We come to r8001'11Ize'and khcnr I

,

'

.

And when above our weary be.dB, :
..

The many wate):'!! oealieleas rqU, :
Let us lie down In peace and sla,PiNor fears possess .the weary BOU .'

( " -;_,

-GoodH�¢iJa.
.

.. '; . :.'" .....
·"

....f
The Hustler UnhUaded: j

.

1(, �.", l".
How does the hustler wor�? «' ...
With a dash, a laugh and muCh talk,

He swings along In an aWfilI rollh,.' , -'

And takes up most of the walk,
,WIth a "HII Get out of my way!!' .

And" I've got so much�:do ';, • ",
That I don't know where to begin, by George I"
Then he starts at it with a ," ",hew I " ,

I

f·,
I

Butwatch him awhUe. my tiiand,
And I'll bet you ten to one", .

That If you catch him qUlte'unawares
He's not such a big heap dbne.

.

When he can't show oil, you see,
The hustllng he finds no tnn,

.

And the way the hustler loafs on the sly
l'olakes a snaU's walk seem like a run.

'

-P�U:alEra.

\

%••J.

Apples lUI 8; Medioine,
Upon the much overlooked subject of

"apples as a medicine" the London Hos

pUa1. says:
"Chemically the apple Is composed of

vegetable fibre, albumen, sugar, gum,
chlorophyll, malic acid, galllc acid, lime
and much water. Furthermore, the Ger

man analysts say that the apple contains
110 larger percentage of phosphorus than

any other fruit or vegetable. This phos-·
phorusls admirably adapted for renewing
the ess'entlal nervons matter, lethlcln, of
of the brain and spinal cord: It Is, per

haps, for the same reaSon, rudely under

stood, that old Scandinavian traditions

represented the apple as the food, of the

gods, who, when they felt themselves to

be growing feeble and Infirm, resorted to

this fruit for renewing their powers of
mind and boely.
"Also, the acids of the apple areofslgnal

use for men of sedentary habits whose
livers are sluggish In action, these Bclds

serving to eliminate from the body noxious
matters, which, It retained, would make
the brain heavy and dull, or bring about

jaund'ice or skin eruptions and other al�

SEPTEMBER 28,

Pecul,iar
,�·t,"lf In 'many Important parUculan, Rood..
8anaparl1Ja Ia 4lfterent from and lopenor to�
otherme4icine•.
PecuUu In combination, proportion and prep.

antlon of Ingredlenu, Rood'. Sanaparl1Ja poe-
881181 the full curntl'Ve value of tbe belt lm01t'll
l8IIle4iel of tbe 'Ve,etable 'kingdom.'
PecuUar In Ita medicinal merit, Hood'8 llarlapa

I'l1laaccompJiabea cure. bltborto unlmo1l'D.
PecoUar In Itrength and economy-Hood'. Bar

eapanllala"he onlymedlclne of wblch can trul,
be sald, "100 dooes one dollar." Medlc1ne.1n Jarzer

. and omallOlr bottleo require iarger dooeo. and do
. �t produce aa good reaulto as Hood'. Sanaparllla.

Peculiar In it... good name athome" -there Is

more of Hood's SRrsapariUa sold In LoweD.wbere
it is made, tban of all oth�r blood purlfters.
PecuUar In Ita phenomenal record of Ialel

abroad, no other preparation baa ever attalned

, Rch popularity In so abort a time. Do nOt be In
duced to takeanyotherpreparation. Besare toac'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sll,d byall druggl.ta. ,I; six for�. Prepareclonl,
by C. 1. llooD ... CO.,Apothecarlel,Lowen,__

100 Doees One .0.,,11.,

II� troubles. Some such an experience
must have led' to our custom or eating
apple-sauce with roast pork, rtch goose,
IliDd Illle dishes. The malic acid of ripe
apples, either raw or cooked, will neutral
IZe any excess of chalky matter generated'
b). eating too much meat. It Is 80180 th�
fact th&t such fresh fruita 801 the apple,
.th'e pear and the plum, when taken ripe
�nd without sugar, diminish the acidity
In. the atomach rather than provoke It.
Tilelr vegetable salts and juices are con

v�fted Into alkaline carbonates, which
�nd to counteract acidity. A good. ripe
raw apple Is one of the easiest of veReta.ble
sljbatances for the stomach to deal with,
the whole process of Its digestion being
completed In eighty-five minutes.
'j'Gerard found that the 'pulpe of roasted

applea mixed In a wlne-qua,rt of falre
water, and laboured together until It comes
t.o be as apples and ale-which we call
I&mbswool-never falleth In certain dis
eases of the ra,hies, which myself hath"
often proved, and gained thereby both
crownes and credit. The paring of an

apple, cut somewhat thick, and the Inside
whereof Is laid to hot, burning or ruulling
ey'es at night, when the party Roes to bed,
aDd Is tied or bound to the' same, doth

h�lp the trouble very speedily, !Iond con

tlojl:ry to expectation-lion excellent secret.'
"A poultice made of rotten apples Is of

common use In Llilcolnshlre for the cnre

otweak or rheumatic eyes. Likewise, In
tile Hotel l1es Invalldes, at Paris, an apple
'poultlce Is used commonly for Inflamed
e;,es, the apple being roasted and Ita pulp
applied over the eyes without an Interven
InR"substance. A modern maxim teaches
t�IIot-To eat an apple going to bed, the
doctor then .will beg his bread."

"Oh, That Day Would Oome!"
Is the prayer of many a sleepless Invalid
w10,tosses the night out upon 1\ couch
wpose comfort mightwell Induce slumber.
The flnest Inductiveof health-yielding, re
freshingsleep IsHostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, �Ince It Invlgora,tes the nerves, ahays'
their super-sensitiveness, and renovates
failing digestion. It Is Incomparable also
In malaria, constipation, rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver Iltnd kidney compla�nt.

..WORTS A GDINIIA A BOZ."
��

Sleepy.
,

;1£ II.man is drowsy

!.n the day time
;.:,��.-- ai';er ago 0 d

In Igh
t' 8 sleep,

there's indiges
tion and, stomach
disorder•.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS ����!::�!��,��f;

.

ear., ..nHUloa...nd
'N"rvoal dlllOrde and wlll qulckl, re-
lleTe 81ekn" ebe.
Of all druggtsts. PrIce 2& cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 33

CANCE'RS
SOIOruLA An 9.018

P_lIIltq eared. without the aid of the�
orP1uter,OI' dAItIIIltlOll frombulDe-. ...4 f.
Proof, namlng·thU paper. Coua1tatiOD fI-.
DR. M. o. W. DESHLER, 8peolall.t,

en HanWa S.....t TOrEKA. .A..SAI. •

.-
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Nearer Home.
One sweetly solemn thou�bt,Oomes to me o'er and 0 er;
'I'm nearer my home to-day

,

,
Tban I bave been before I

Nearer my Fatber's bOUBe,
Where many mansions be;

Nearer tbe greatwblte throne,
Nearer the crystal sea:

Nearer tbat hound of life
Where we lay our burdens down,

Nearer leaving the erose, '

Nearer gainIng tbe crown I

� ....---... \ " �!. �

���L�18Ian���as'an�reaof6,250SqU",!, :�e!'r"'m:anHonolulu Is th,e capital, It Ii th� seat ," , ' '. :
of t�e government and the resldep98 of '

'

��:e!:::i�s���a��.�:,',,:':O�:;l���:: S',',Y'"rUI.�I:!' ",,�,
'tlcles of expott'froiD this group.

I
�nmeDts."

, 'MartinsVille; N.]:, Meth'odistP�-
"To Ond magnetic Iron In any c��mon 'so

I

g' "My acquaintance'with,ba.ahlc,rock: Wash the rock thoroughly'.
na e.
"', ";'"' "

:wlth ,a ,small brnsh, and Soapsuci8�, and your, remedy, Boschee � Oenn_a:n
'rinse with clear water. Dry the rocie' un- Syrup, was. made about .fourteen
�1l'ltcontalns no perCeptible traceof,raolst- yea.rs ago, whel!: I contracted a CC?�d
iU�' Reduce the rock to a One pcf""der, Whlch resulted in � H�ness a,��
'and hold over It a magnet (an o�nary a 90ugh whlch. disabled me fr��
horseshoe maltnet.). Small grains olmag- filling my .pulpit for a,Dum� f�f,
netic Iron wUl cling to themagnet. 'Basalt Sabbaths. After trymg a PhYSleJ.ati,
Is of a 'dark color, and of volcanic oriif(n., without obtaining relief.,..-I, £an�()t
; An expl."lve compound may be m#e by say now what reme�y he'p��d
mixing aqueous ammonia and Iodine. By '-I saw the 'advertisement of your
digesting Iodine In an excess of aqiIoous 'remedy' and obtained -a bottle. ,

t·

ILmmonla, tbe mixture may be explodild by received such quick an'd',perman�t
'rlctlon even under water, and In a dl'J Ihelp from it thatwbenever 'We'ha)'e'
�tate.can hardly be touched. ",' had Throat or Bronchial troubles,
I U&lstrlp of zinc be placed above the sinCe in our family, Boschee's' oer:
\tongue ,and a sliver plate under.' the man Syrup has .been our

,

favorite
r-ongue, a peeurlar taste will be experl- remedy 'and alway!i with favora*
!lnced when these two metals are bl'Qught results.' 'I have 1;1ev�r h�itafed i�,
'n contact. Now PU\ the sliver bet,ween 'report my experience of 11ts, use�o
�he gums and the cheeks, and 11._ fla,h of 'Iothers when I have foutJ,d tMP1
)lght wlll appear to pass before your eyes troubled in' like manner." ,ltJev.
rs often as these two metals touch, W. H. HAGGAR.'l'V,

,

'. ,,�,
! of the Newar�, New' A SafeQuotations. J M 'r1' Co fiersey, ' .s:14', n er-

Of ail sad words ot tongUe or pen, A'l' R d
Tbesaddestottheee: "Itmllrbtbavebeen." .enee, pn 25, 90· ..me Y,I

, -John Grunlwf Whittier.
"

,,@
I

.. No one Is so accursed by tate. "G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'er,Woodbury,N�J.
No one so utterly desolate

But some heart, tbough unknown,
Responds unto his own,

-Henry W. LfmDleUnw.

� ....

But dimly lying between,
Winding down through tbe nlgbt.

Lies tbe dark. urioertaln stream'
, That leads us at length to tbe IIgbt.

,Closer and closer my steps,

Oome to the dread abysm;
Closer death to my lips
Presses tbe awful cb'rlsm.

Father. perfect my trust I
'

Strengthen DIy reeble 'altbl
Let me feel as I shall when. I stand
On tb,e shores of the river ot deiLtb-

Feel as I would were-my foot
'

Even now sltpptng over the 'brink,
For It may be I'm nearer bome,
'Nearer now than I tblnk!

-Plimbe Cary.
----------�-+-------

'I'BB "''1' QILUB ON IIAB'I'R.,
BecIfDIDI. )lUIlJDool!: Md FolcUq. No ratobet8.

IIelf-BalaUlq. Il10,. at ea, poeIUOIl. Wbea al8d
.. a8_00II:, " Ia IImpl,' pmtlClttoll. Fold. Terr
OCDpactI,. Write tor aatal__ lIIldmael. "

, ' ?LV.... ,GHAIR GO., '

.a..� Gft,., .........

H0 M E S"'U'DY- 8_ I. B..._ Lire

.
I J

.

• i. within tbe reach of
,� ,

,all wlio'''.,a psoroulh Buinen Collea. coune
01.0'" by lUlL.' II wIll_eJ t,o In,ooIi,.Ie. OIroul.... Iree,

BRY�NT • 'TR�TTON'fTI':Y LafayetteSt;, Bunalo. N.T.
Phrebe Oarey.

'This American poetess was born at Cin

cinnati, Ohio, September 24, i824: Her
sister Alice, who was a cripple, was also a

,poetess. She spent more of her time writ
Ing, than did her 'stater Phcebe. They
were orphans, and the care of the house
hold devolved on Phoebe. She w:as a

cheerful, sweet-temrered little ladJ,lvery
forid of society, and a brilliant conva,rsa
tlonallst. 'She was witty, yet not catii!ln�'
others to bear the expense of her wit by
giving them pain. She began writing
verses at the age of 17. They were, at

firAt, crude and Imperfect, as she after
wards expressed It, yet they' showed that
the vou�g writer's capabilities would ex

pand with experience andpractice. 'And
80 they did. Though not In rank with our

most' highly-gifted poets, they exhibit
purity and simpliCity.
One of her earlier poems, "Nearer

Home," which has been pet td' music 'and
sang -at sacred gatherings, Is one which Is
notl�ea.ble for Its sweet simplicity and
hea,rt-felt purity.
Of the poems written by the Carey sis

ters, only one-third were written by
Phrebe. ",'

After her sister's death, Phrebe ,wrote a

beautiful poem hi memory of her sister.
It'was published but a short time before
her own death at Newport, R. I., July 31,
1871. "Poems an. I Parodies," and" Poems
of Faith and Love," are her principal
works, and contain her best poems.

Topics for Oomposition.
lContrlbutors please Bend manuscript two

weeks In advance.]
,

, September 30"':"'The old Independence
bell.
October 7-Shlps.
October 14-Benefits of clvlllzation.
October 21-Famous Painters.
_9ctober 28-Supersttt.lonsof the Savages.

,Bead fOIl' Ca.alueue.
1IooII·1i:eepIN, ,Bllortllaa4oTeI�. Pemnllll

.bl':ErpeWrttIq, u4 all' other"'bulln". b....cbe.
&110 3ulht. We .ecare IMMtUoDi tor our 1nMl·
aat.. roalh the Natloaal Accouatanta aad
lteao&'l'l'pben' Bureau, with wllicb no 'otber

co,l...m Ule "eat I. _eoted.

Summer ,.U8i�
, ,--FOR--,

BBA8BOBB AJr.p COl1KTBY.

POPULAR SONG OOLLEOTION.
TbIrtJ·.1I Hnp. A line collection of relined,
J'et pOpa1a� 1lO1III. '!fISll _p11lD0 _PlIIllmillJ�.
BeaTJpaper.,I.00;,IICIIonIa,'I";ClOUlIllt.-.;up.

PO�!it�"RHfWp�WTl�!;'ntf'lh:e
TEe�t clIIIlce lIlallc, eaP8ClaUr a4ap&e4I tor
the averqe muitclan. Baa", paper. '1:00;
bo&r4I, ",,'; Clotb IiU. t.I 00.

FoPULAB PIANO OOLLEcTION.
No.1. t"en'J·.ev8Il piece.; .111'0. a. twent,·four
plea...

' " '

Manr of tile Hit h'aller-arad. COlDpoIlUoDi of
tbe da,. He,,,, paper. 11.00; bo&r4I, '125;
alotb&lIt. d.80. '

,

POPULAR FOUR-HAND OOLLECTION;
'l."en"pl_., l:18p8leo. Jua'Plibumed,; U_'f1
paper. '1.00; boarJI. ",25; alotb Jilt, t.I 00. ',;

Send POlt.1 card for CIItaloaue of (lhotce JilUilc
Booa, coverlnlBTer, poulbleWIlDt ot,1IDJma.lo�

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
O'l'TAWA, KANSAS.

Admits both Yoli•• Ladlel and Gentlemen.:
Pits tor 1i8aChmg, tor bUllneu and tor pro-

telllonaillte." '
' '

Rae neW' e<illege 'butldlng. neW' cottage tor
J'0uq ladles, elilarged taoulty, and I,ncreued
faClUtieltn all dlreotlon..
E1fII8D881lolr.
]I'ALL TBBM' begins September 2. 1891.
For oa�OA'Ue or tor tlU'ther Intormatlon

addrees tbe Preeldent;.
FRANKLIN JOHNSON. Ottawa. Kas.

Questions--No. 3.
[The boys and girls wbo re&!l tbls paper are

Invlo;ed to contribute to this department-.]
1. What was Nathaniel Hawthonie's

best work?
2. Of what was the Roman legion com

posed?
3. Name some of the largest geysers In

the world.
4. What Is the fnll name o'f Queen Vic

torla?
5. Describe the lohgest tunnel In the

world.

I BlIIPOBIA, KAlOJAB.
Healn' Itl e,eYoIIn&lllear, September 2,1891. Mo.t

tbOlOa.... ple_C IIIl _atable. Broad coone. In
B!lJIneI•• 8bor&band aDd Telaaraph Departmeag. No
..A.OooIuItIIIlt'.'Bareau" fraador poelClOn balt'tbtowIl
qaC. BOllaH tDltruoUOD. Lo"elt expense. Board
.1.110 per "eell: ap. POI' tall _ll_artacalan In eleaant
lllilltretecloJoUllaJ, &4d1eu "•••D .Parker,Prla.

.

'

ANSWERS ,TO QUESTIONS GIVEN SEPTEM-
BER 6.

1. Torricelllinvented the telescope.
2. Carthage.
a. Goodyear discovered the process of

VUlcanizing caoutchouc, or India rnbber.
4. The birds, though of m08� brlma�t

colors, are said to be songless. The flow
ers, though of rare beauty are odor.!eljs.
The fish come out of the water and BCllle
the highest trees.
5. The change cd' dress and l_mprove

ment In the socIal affairs of the Sandwich
Islanders were caused by the efforts ot
,missionaries.

--------_.�------

The SlIJldwioh Islands.
These Islands are called by the natives

the Hawalln Islands. They belong, to
Polynesia, and were discovered In 1778 by
Captain Cook. He was received by the
natives with astonishment as well as,de
light. Their priests offered prayers In
their temple to him. He was killed by a

native, but hIs bones were preserved by
the priests, and were worshipped until
Idolatry wall abolished.

The natives belong to the Malayo-Poly
nesian race. They bear a strong resem

blan� to New Zelanders, and, considered
physically, are among the finest races of
the Pacific. Their skin Is a reddish
brown; hair straIght and black, and with
the exception of the chiefs, are of moder
ate stature. They, like the New Zealand

ers, tattoo their bodies. They are a

good-tempered, and peace-loving r"ce.

The women are fond of making flower

garlands. All are fond of riding and

swimming, and are experts In both.

Before the abolition of Idolatry, they
practiced cannibalism. 'l'he heart and
liver of their human victims were eaten
as a reJolglous rite. The same parts of any
prominent warrior, slain In battle, were
eaten by the chiefs who were victorious,
bellevl�g that they would Inherit the
bravery of the dead warrior.

At the time of their Jiscovery, the na

tives were estimated at 400,000, but the
race Is dying out and will Boon become
extinct. The Chinese are Immlg'ratlng
there In lal'ge numbers. About 40;000-
native Hawalh:is remain.
The natlvllS now live 10 wood houses, or

In houses thatched with straw, and the
better classes dress In E,uropean,costumes.
()f these I�lauds, twe,lve,ln nu ....ber, eight S'0 A DAY Iva•.•,..18 Bamplel :I'ree.

... ' Bone OWJllln blQ' 1 to 8. ,.0 oCher lIP8OIa1-
are hihablted. The whole group of In- UBI. ReID Holdu 00., Hoo,.,MIello

Oliv�rDitsonOompany
&58-&83 W..blDctOil 8t., B�toD.

LYON. HBALY, CHICAGO.

C. H, DItSOH &: CO. J. E. DITSOH &: CO.
887 Broad"." lliew 'korl!:. 1� CliNtout St., Pbll...A Great Business Oollege.

Young men'and women from all parts
of the country go to attend the'Bryll!nt &
Stratton Business College, at Cht<i'ago,
which Is thl!l year enjOYIng the largest
patronage In ,Its entire history.' In this
great Instltutlon- the largest of Its ,kind
In the, world -young people find 6Very
possible faclllty they could desire In the
line of practical business training, and In
shorthand and typewriting. A thorough
preparation In either of these excellent
courses affords a ready Introduction to
p:easant 'employment, and hundreds of
young men and women are placed In c,om

petent positions by this great Institution
every year. Business firms are supplied
with competent' help upon application.
For catalog:.le, address Bryant & Strat

ton Business College, Washington St"
corner Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. Now
Is the time to begin.

.�
,

-

(;",,;ness College. .

l013-1,G-US W$ut Street.
(Soutb of pOltomce,)

FALL TERM opens first week In

September..
------

or Catalogue and Souvenir free.
CI1C.lID .UIIIIUI--" r�i'8 CDllln;',
Occuple. Its elepnt I8Ten ItMJ buliCltq, 18 to ,lie
VanMureD 8t, Often belt a4vanulel m BwneMI,
Bbot&llantl,GrammarScbeol (lonrl",Draml. Math·
emattea, Elocuttoll'andOratorr,LIID1UIIl8l,B4etoiIC.
Millie. Spactoal GJ'1Ilnllilum and line Llbrarr. "

Addreu ,BUPERINTENDENT.

LAWRENCE AN-D ATCHI$ON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two "" .lIhoo" WIder ODe manll88meat. AclT&nt&le. aDlU�. lbpeD.... low. Al1 commerctal

branche. taalrbt. Four coune. of .ta.,-BuID_ 8borihaad _4 'I'ypewrltlDlr, Bna-nab .ad
Peamaublp. Bandlomel, Illultreted aataIOlll!e_tree. .6ddreu " '

COONROD. BMITII, Lawrellce. ][U•• or Atobtlon. Ku.

TE L'EGRA,PHY.
If jou want to learu Talqraph)" 'In the .lIonell- p<!Illble

lime-Md '_,..8tt.1lt/0ll lit .,,_.write W. I. 8088.

M�.r:ACILI. lEa t.::::::
, \oa"'2d. arr&DlelDenta with the l�etJt

all, , and ela..-aph Comp.piea In the U. S. lor placIDI

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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KANSAS FARME R,:, I' i'j�ls ,sto:�m �av�:wI'1 : b�ciJls�t�g tll�!�)- S:ate to beb�ld and study, �nd �hose �h�
,\ II, slB;l!.lplil rl!�l' np't �&�"froQl st.,�q�I,s"and saw It are pr�ud of the fiork of that Ip-

-.,:A.,.,DBJIn Dr 1.... wll� t�el1'�e'Pf ,eey ®nsl�erl!oble t9rpe In stltutloil. "

.

IlIhiojil :and MI8s�iirl.' Adcomp'snYlng If we are to 'judge from the expressions The Important questlon In considering
this stoI'm wave may be expected' 't1()rna- o,f the'vtattors, as well as the exhibitors at

methlld� of farming Is, as In other avoca

does, cloud,:�tti�t hall a�d ,sever�;,.g8.les, the ::Itate Fair, this yelu, rt Js manifestly, tlons, which method yields the best results

and within �n� or (f.\!,9 days, folio'\'lng It, evident that there wlll have to be some
for the labor and,capl.tal emploYEd?

' It 18

o:rn<m: killing' fros1i!cwnl 'vIsit most locailtles radical chanees made by the association, -frequently held that high-grade farming
1lAlCII.&8 ..ABMIIB BUILDIX8, "d t hid I h

Gomer I'Itth IIDd.J� Btl. ,'nort�.of latitude a6°, with a strong pI'<?ba- or possibly a reorganlzatlOl� of the board,
'

oes no pay on c eap an II.' t Is not t e

blll,ty of frosts much further south. Hur- If we are to have hereafter a 8tate Fair In purpose of this article to drSI'II's this prop

rlcsnes w',�1 develop grent force on' the fact as well as In name. No one has any
osition, neither to enter Into a consldera

North AtlantIc at this tIme, but I ca.auot criticism or complaint to make of the om-
itlon of the merits or demerits of the plan

give their exact location, but they will cers or the superintendents of the vartoue
'often puraued of slight farming In order to

probably be 110t far ea8t of the West In- depaJ:tments, but the critIcism is confined bring a larger area of new land under cul

c'tes. These hurrteanes 'Will become very chiefly to the association, which tlvatlon, but to point out some results of

fillrce along the Atlantic 'coast from 1st to does not seem disposed to bring the State 8ystematlc high-grade farmi-ng of a par-

18.th of October. These October': storms Fair up to the standard of Nebraska or
tlcular crop In Kansas.

wlllindicate what the comingwtnter wiU Iowa State fairs, when In fact Kansea It has been oneof the hopes of the KAN
be.. I upect very great storms from die should lead In this as well as other West- SAS FARMER as well as of man:y Kanllas

first of October to the last of March. and ern enterprtses. The association 18 en- farmers that sugar-making from sorghum
It this period of storms covering the 'first tlrely too conservative, and laeka aggres- would eventually become a somewhat

ADVlIB'.rI8lJ1'CI BA'l'lI8. half of Oesober proves to be of more "than illveness and enterprise, and handicaps general Industry In this State. The ear-

Dflpla,.Knrtlllq,15 centa per line, apte.. (tOUl'- usual fOI_, it wlll 'prove th'l.t I have not the work of Its officers by a-too close-fisted lIer experiences were dtseouregtng. When

tT�T:::.l'l:.In:�lc.. 211 centa per line. " miscalculated the weather,anrl 'We �ay policy, and ,the_ State Is hu�lIIated by the United States Department of·Agrlcul·
BUllnen cardl or mllC8l111Deoul aclvert''-8IIti then confidently'expect a very col•.; severe having a State Fair Inferior to those of ture began to Investigate the subject In

YlIl be received trem rellable aclvert!8en"t..&Ile ra&e. a to I t I I K th
oUII.OO per line tor one year...

'

, " ,," ,aa, s r.'Y w D. er, S("tt ng n qu[�'early., our sister States. Let us. have a more ausas e reports of the chief chemist

IAnntlUaltcardlf InII theBNIeden,',·DIrec!t.00' ....�.", colnn- Saturn wUl pass Its, equinox' the' last of public-spirited board and liberal manage-
were to the effect that the sorghum cane

• I 11& 0 oar nel or ell, or u, r- rear, - ,

'

.

j I
.

Cludlll& a copy oUhe K,AlIU.1 F_.u�tr:ee. ,_ ..October, and to that influence I attribute ment, and the Kansas State Fair wlll u ce contained too small a. percentage of

Blectl'Olmalt havemetal bue. .

'
. th t ' f t I h Id I If till bl d I

ObJeotlonable advertllementa or'orden from UIU8-
e �rea mcrease 0 8 orms S nee t em. equa not surpass all other Western errs a za e sugar, an too arge a per-

ilIable aclTertllera.whell tach 11)!;Do". to:baQaecflet Idle' of la�t May." f9.lrs. centage of other substances to become a

will not be accepted at lUly'price. '." .' �'.
, '

. .. I
'

TolnlurepromptpabllcationOl! an�:t'lWUiemllllt" prolltab e material to be used In sugar-
8IInd the cuh with the order. bowenr 1II01lthlJ' or KAN'SAS 'BTAfI1Y' F"YD, STATE TEMPERANOE TnTTON. making .

.qaarterlr paJ1llenti ma,. be arraqed bl' partlel'Who ,.LLl .a..L.Uo U.LU

.rewelllmoWll to �he publlllhen or wheu acceptable �he Kansas State Fair, held at Topeka, The annus I convent,lon of the State It Is a maxim received among sugar-
re�'1t'1:::'=lnte.4edt� the ovreDt'we8k ,last week, was fAvored with �ocI weather Temperanc" Union was held In Topeka makers as approximately c,orrect, that If a
Goald reacb thll oIIlce not later tbiii HoildaJ', ," I k d j u-Ice cont I till bl d t.h
BTIIl'J' aclnrtller will reoal'1'8 a,onp,. of 'he paper from beglnnf11g to tinlsh, witt. the excep- ast wee an was well attended by a ns crys a za e sugar an e

·tree dllrlna tile publlcatloaQUlte ac1,vertllement. tlon of being much warmer than usual .. earnest workers who seem determined nsual other substances In solution In eqllal
Ad4kellall ordera. " ,I •. , t

'

be
KAJl'8.&8 :r.&:BlIIBlIC Of)•• Topeb, .�. GeneraHy sp&&king, the fair was a snccess' th.at Kansas shall take a front rank In the par s, no sugar can crystalllzed from

=============:::::l=:!:!:!:' f.t' 'was 'cert;alnly 1l. finuclal success: te.mperance work. .

that juice until a portion of these other
. although the attenflance _aD not up to The officers elected for the ensuing year

substances shall have' been removed.. In
The twenty-tifth annual':meatlng ofthe"�

"

, the expectatJpn8, except '011 Thursday, 'are as follows: PreSident, James A. aQY case, only the excess of the crysta11lz-
Kansa'!! State Hortlcultu...sI"Soclety 'wlll

h th be I 1ITt T'- VI P able sugar over the other substances In

be held at Beloit, Decem:ller 'S, 9 and 10,
w en e �VII! ,r 0 v 8 to,s was estt-. rou man, ope ..... ; ce resident, D. C.
mated at'over.45,OOO, Detailed reports of. Milner. Manhattan " Secretary, F. O. solution can be crystalllzed or obtained In

1891. Fnrther partlpulars' wlll appear' In , th f f 'Th If

this pl\per previous to the'meatlng. '.
the d�ff�rent departmen.ts 'are gl,ven In Popenoe, Topeka; Treasurer, Samuel T.

e orm 0 sugar. us: cane juice,

ano�her.;'llja.ce. especially, i'n'the !l've'stock Howe. Executive committee-Samuel T. after clarification. contains say 8 per cent.

W. P. Brush. so well kno,wn I'n Alliance exhlbtt, wh'ich·was the leadlng'ieature of Howe, A. H. Vance, B. Kelly and Mrs. D. 8ugar and 8 per cent. of other substances

circles and who did suc�'e1iectlve pioneer the fair. ,

' A. Thurston, ,of Topeka: W. H. Stout,
In solution, none of the sugar can be

work In the organizatIon of the Alliance' ,The pou'ttrv exhibit was the jbest ever' Fort Scott; Samuel Detwiler, Hiawatha; crysta11lzed. If cane juice contains 11 per

In Kansas, has bought Into',the Live Stock .I!tiown on these grouJ;1dl!, aoo a detailed A. S. Embree, Leavenworth; S. B. Flem-
cent. of SUl1;ar and 5 per cent. of other sub-

'

Ind:icator, at Kansas City,' ,and' assume8 report of the same has'been carried over Ing and H. W. LeWIS,Wichita; Charles W. stances In 80lutlon. then the per cent. of

the business management. That papeor Is to our Poultry department next week. Dewolf, Garnett; L. A. DaviS, Newton. sugar that can be crystallized Is 6 per cent.

fortunate In the acquisition of ,Mr; Brush. The exhibits fn'-Agrlcnliural hall ",bleh
aDd Miss Aruada, Pleasanton. of the weight of the juice.

•

coIi.t'�ip� th� �OtllitY';ell"',i'l)i��, jlicii:vl�n&r The convention adoPted, the following
The discouraging reports of the chief

Harper county proposes to wind up the agrltfultura:l (llsp1ays, dairy, apiary, ho'dse'." resolutions, which were prece'ded by a
chemist were based on the fact ,that In

talr season by an old-fashioned fair at the juices obtained d I th II
hold and pantry stores, was, as a whole, preamble recltln-g the benefits of prohlbl.

' ur ng e ear er �x�

Harper, on October 14. 15 and 16. Besides the best ever seen'ln 'thehall, particUlarly, tlon: perlments the percentage of cane SUIJ�

the usual attractions, they wI!1 have a the county dl'splays and pantry stores ex- Raolved. That w� earnestly call upon all ·but Ihtle exceeded that of the other su'\l-
balloon ascension ,and parachute' descen� celled.

Judges. County Attorneys. Sheri1fs, Police st'ances In solution.

810n two days, and each political pa�iy' Commissioners and other officers of whatever "

'.rh� county exhibits were made by grade, falthfuily to discharge their sworn Allusion was made last week to certain
will have a demonstration, one dl'" of, the duties In the enforcement of all laws I' h
fair. .', Wyandotte, Shawnee, Finney, ,Lyon and We deplore the non-enforcement of the law exper ments w Ich have been for 80me

Linn. The jU:dg� who ,'pa'ssed on them In certain localities oUhls State, and. believing time In the past and are at pres0nt In

'I h p' N
,that the sentiment of the people Is undl-' I th b t

.

.

The proc amatlon of t e 'reSIdent were Messrs. . H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; mlnlshed, we lay the fault at the door of the progre8B or e et erment of the quality

opening to sotitlement and,homeste.,d ,en- ,L!,!w,ls Bennett, Lee's Summit, Mo. and State and county officials charged with the of, sorghum cane. In addition to these
." ", I'

' enforcement of the law; and we pledge our I t hi h
try the newly ceded lands of th� 81C ,and Col. J. F. True, Newman,' Kas., who aid and encouragement to proceedings for the exper men s, w c are being ,conducted

Fox, Iowa and Pottawatomle: Iudians 'awardod first ,prem.lum (f200) toWyandotte' removal and punishment of such officers who by experts, another series of practical ex·

t I to ... t t' f t" ""d I t hi h d
refuse to do their duty. and call upon aU pro- pit I I

wen n euec a, Doon 0 uti ,0" , nst., coun y, w c score 92 points-made up hlbltlonlsts. and other law-abiding citizens, to
er men s on a arge sca e are In progress

,

and the rush of settlers was trem�dous by 15 points on corn, 20 on thr�she,d grain, !¥Islst us to this end. . by farmers near Medicine Lodge. The

h 'I' M h
' We respeotfully urge upon all churches and f t t th

and t e �xcltement ntense. uo(! 1irouble 20 on grain In sheaf, !) on grasses, 13 on temperance organizations upon all W. C. T. U, sugar ac ory a at place pays for cane

and contu810n Is anticipated at 'the time vegetables. and 15 on artistic display; the associations, to whose Ildeltty our cause owes prices varying according to the amount d
much. and I. 0, G. T.• all editors, ministers and It t I Th

of our going to press.
' ',secoJld,. iJremlnm of fl50 was awar.ded teachers, all citizens of every avocation; the sUlJar con a ns. Is Is a vast Improve-

"

Shawnee' county -89 points,; the, third necessity of renewed exertions on all llnes of ment 'over the method of paying a uniform

Th d t II d t t th St te F I
' work, bOth moral and legal. While we avail I f d de e a e repor 0 e a' a r premium of 1100 to Linn county, with 71 ourselves of the strong arm of the law we

pr ce or goo an poor alike, but It Is not
has crowded out several communi cations points; an."- tl;le fourth premiUIQ of $50 to laslst, as we have always done. upon the prlme quite fair to the producer of the best cane

II f th I, d t
' Importance of morallnlluences. and of educa- f th t II

'

as we as some 0 e regu ar epar - Finney county, with 61 points.
' The com _ tlon given In the home. In the school, and from

or e 0 owing reason: I t has been

ments this week, but we will not let mlttee recommended a '25 prize to Lyon the platform and pulpit,
. found that the percentage of substances

I I t d ti I i" d
We recognlzl� the villuable service rendered t

spec a repor s or aver s ng n,.ru e on county for 51 points. There was general to our cause by the W, C, T. U" and the Inde- no cane sugar In solution In the juice Is

regular space very long, for, if necessary, complaint from the exhibitors on account pendent Order of Good Templars. and �Il other measurably constant and Is reduced but

III dd f t W d
. " temperance organizations; and we assure the Iittl b I

'

we w a our ex ra page8'. e·.r.e e- 'of, the awards as being unfair, especially members of those ornnlzatlons of our ohcer- e e ow 5 per cent. In the, best canes.
termined that no other dollar weekly with reference to Shawnee, Lyon' and ful co-operatlon with them In their work. Now the farmer who sells cane containing
h II I h I te ".'1 d I

We heartily approve of the Metropolltan
sag ve as muc n res_ ng all va ua- Finney. polloe system, and we belleve that the Donest say ,9 per cent. of sugar, sells only 4 per

ble matter for the farmers a� the ·KANSA.S '" Much credit Is due, Mrs. J. G. Otis,
and fearless discharge of their duty by the cent. of the weight of his cane juice of

FARMER.
'

'-. superlnt�n.dent of pantry stOres, for the �1�t��e��;�T:�n:� :�:����:l��f���:rn� available sugar; while the. farmer who

., "., �Iaborate .
and tasty exhibit made-the of the lawj· and In the Interest of the publlo we 8ells cane containing 18 per cent. of sugar

The Kansas State VeterlnaMil Medical respectful y demand of the Governor of the II 13
'

-

-\ best ever made at the State ,Fair. There State that the Polloe Commissioners shall ren-
se s per cent. of available sugar and

Association held Its annual meeting In. '
'

d h dl h h Id
, were fi'fty-�Ix cakes, seven large collections er, sue sc arge of their duty, or that, In S ou receive three and one-fourth times

one 'of the rooms of the Copeland hotel, at fal ure to do so they shall be summarUy
of ,jellies and canned fruits, fifty-eight moved.'

re- as much for his cane as his neighbor who
Topeka, on Thursday evening of the State W h d

, different Eixhlbtts of preserves and jellies
e express to t e prohibitionists of Iowa, pro uces the 9 per cent. cane.

Fair week. Although the att�lDda.nce was ' the Dakotas and other prohibitory States our
.

not large, the association being as yet only
(Individual entries), and thirty-two ex'- most earnest wishes for their success In' the But while the scale of prices does not

iiibits of sweet and sour pickles, besides a
Important oontest In whloh they are now en- show so wide a range as this Its varla-

In Its Infancy, the Interest taken by the gaged.
'

members showed the organization to be large number of displays of dried fruits. The addre�s concludes as fol1o�s: "We
tlon constitutes a powerful Incentive to

founded upon a solid basis, and composed
Among the countless exhibits of canned have lived to see the general closing of good farming. This In these experiments

ofmen who have placed their shoulders to
fruits was one can of gooseberries from saloons In this State. The corrupt edu-

has consisted (1) In using seed selected

the wheel with a full determination to wIn :4ossvllle, which had been canned twenty 'catlng power of the saloon in Kansas Is
from the canes which yielded the largest

or die.
years, and was still in good condition. gone, and gone to stay. But 'our work Is percentage of sugar; (2) In thorough prep·

}: The attractions of the speed ring �nd not completed: We ask al1, of whatever
aratlon of the land to be planted; (3) In

Prof. W. T. Foster, of St. Joseph, Mo.. the performances of the yearlings at this platform or creed, al1 Dlen and women
great care In planting to secure the right

In hls'latest weather forecasts, predicts a fair were never equaled In the West, and who love their famllles and their homes,
stand; (4) In thorough cultivation.

"remarkable period of great storms wlll other States wlll have to look well to their to join with us In the struggle to reach
It wouJd make this article too long were

occur during the first half o( ,October, that laqrels since, t�e record'·made by the 'fear- the day when, by the grace of God. we
an attempt made to consider ,minutely

will be surpassed only by,those that' will lings that trotted In the Updegraff stakes. ,shal1 have locked the door of the last joint
these several points. It remains to be

occur In March, 18!l2. There will be three Next week we shall have something to In the State of Kansas. We. shal1 hold
said here only that the results have Bur

storm waves during this' storm' period say In detail regarding Kansas colts, our ground. We shall 'move forward to ,P�ssed the most sanguine expectations.

which will cross the continent from west which will be of Interest to our horsemen. assured and glorious victory. Appealln'g
While ten tons per acre was formerly con

to east along the usual storm center In one respect the State Fair eclipsed to the Intelligence ana conscience of our ,sldered a good -yIeld, the farmers who have

routes. The first, of these storm waYes' anything ever shown at any Western fair, fellow citizens, we again throw alott the glveu most attention to high-grade farm

will be most severe In' the MissiSSippi and that was the" exhibit made by the old banner, storm-worn, but with blazonry
Ing this season are reporting averages of

val1ey. and the last one on 'the Atlantic State Agricultural .CQllege. The'display""uridlmmed, for truth and right for our
twenty tons per acre; and while juice

coast. The first of these storm waves will ocl?upled the old {Jo�i1try' blJlldl�'g; adJ 'fatnllles and homes."
' co)ltalnlng 10 per cent. of sugar was for-

be due to leave the Pacific coast abou't .con,slated of all, khid� of grain, 'Sf-as8es;
, merly considered good, the highest-grade

September 30, cross the Rocky-Allegh'any fruits and .. !eg!:l���ltlf exp�rlmented with Exa.p._Ine our list of books on page 11. �,t
farming Is prodUCing cane averaging 17

val1ey from October 1 to 3, ,and reach the and grown';oti 'tlle- college tarm. It was m�y be, pOBslQle you can fln,d just wba;\
,to18 per cent. of sugar .

.

Atlantic coast about the 4th. On the 2d well worth a trip from any part of the you want.
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Xe.nB� W;'thei-Oro), Bul., '.
'

'CIrouiht (.h 114 rn�' the 'ill8v�ih week�" :th,�: h�p cJ,�.�f the year 1890, presented dUrl�g tbe J�mln season "�t �hlch ,t'
,

The weather-crop bulletln of the Ka,n- coup�ed with thlt hl.h temperatul'&, began for the purpose of eo�parlson of yield and whose' choice a� PI' d Chi
.. ,!lose .

:::�:��::�ISeW";�:h� cn�:etl:::I(:eht�?t :af,ha�e,��!e:r;�;���Ho:�: :���i::\:����t �:����!�3��::;'��1:!�·nd;'�'i�t:.���:�:! ��v�::::c:o�:::�:::�: I�l!�:���
office, wt.sbburn' college), In Its resume of or �0D1� 1.ears., at dry weat�ef ,prj!: pounds I,es!l tban In 1889. TheC!shreallzed, or K"nsas. one III Canada a:nd one at his

theweather-crop season ending September, valll!d dQrlng the third w!lek,of • .\ugust, howev_er, for thecrop '011890 'wastli 102 124 home In Michl
'

19, l�I, says that the cold weatber and until the last, two days when the tem- while the crop of 1889 w�; sold t�r �nl; gan�

large amount o� snowfall In March,' perature rap,ldly tell, snow' talll!)!! fat, 14,056,497. This great diiTer®ce resulted
Captain J. J. Bell, a well-known an�

although generally beneficial to wheat some minutes dw:tng the middle' aLtha tram the low price In 1889 a d t.h hi h'
esteemed tarmer UvtDg near .Lawrence,'

and rye, prevented preparation of the afternoon'of the 21;1t near the central pa.rt prtce In 1890. Tbe a�er�ge,p�l�
e g

d
KM., was fatally ·gored by a teroclous bnll

ground tor spring crops. The month of of O�",wa county. Th!l,dry, hot weather was 'about 10 conts In 1889 a�d :rpo�� September 15. He was passing through'

April opened cool, wlth'much cloudiness,' ',tJ11', w�ek ,..s'fayor,'hhi,{or theearly corn, 1800.
' cen n the pasture alone w,hen the bull attacked

,the first week giving much ratn 'In the bq_t unfavo�able to: the I�,te corn, "the WI�consln has re�ro-graded \� ta�k as a ��:�d ��: S::_�:'�lmth�1 pastlure aOdd,
central and western counties, while the former betng nearly matured. Thedrought hop-growing State, from a production of

....... gor ng an

borthern and southern remained deficient. was broken this' week In Labette and 4,630,155 poundl$ In 1869, 1,966,827. pounds tn,
stamping on the prostrate body of his

By the 10th of April much plowing had Cherokee, but too late �:' ben�fit except 1�79, to 428,547 pounds In 1880." The three
father. C&ptaln Bell has been uneon7'

been done, oat sowing was In progr8l8,'"nd ta!! p'lowln� a,nd repe!" 'I�l!:. w�ter. Pacific Coast States haverap'ldlvl ed
sctoua ever since and the doctors say he '.

�h
Cou d" a+,h hid h

' I ,
ncreas cannot possibly recover

• e prairie gr&8S had made a 100d start. � r3 :we '. e� .Q, uacter ze t e In Importance In, hop preductlon, as fol-
.,

, .

By the 16th the oat8 ...ete Itllnerallt sown, foUrth · ...�ek In 'AUgust, �ellcept In the low.s: 1869,640,971 pounds; 1879, 2,391,725
One of ��r representatives reports the,

and. In the south tbe bornwas planted, western, and extreme eastllrn �04ntlee, pounds; 1889,18,474,344, pounds.
Cameron (Mo.) talr, held September 7 to'

"hlle. the wbeat and rye had made ex-
where good rains fell; frosts occurred on Thll Increase In t.he co�sumptlon of

12, Inclusive, a splendld success In exhibits

tlellent progress. This week gave us some
Sunday and Monday, but too late to malt liquors which require ho 11,1 th I

and attend&nce. 'Tbemanagementlhould

warm- weather, which continued through damage. The continued dry weather be- manulactur�, In the United St:��'fr:� be complimented for the Impartiality and

the tollowlng week, by which time the gan to shorten the la� cern crop by too 344,605,485 gallons In 1879; to ,719 897 426
good bU8l�ess. by which t�,ey made the fair

oats weremaking" line start all over the, earl� m&�urJng, at tbe clQse'Af the week gallons In 1889 b I I '� t
' I. paying one, 'al well _!'II an advertlslng·

State, cherry and pllach trees were In full the hay crop had been :very geb&rally. I
' , e ng an ncrease., a per medium for nortlIwes'l'Mlssourl. Amo'ng I-

Ll d
r: . secured

cap ta consumptlon from 7.05 gallons to the exhibit· noticed were Cornish & Pat-
'

U onm, II.n all vegetation had made a ", . 12 08 gall In lod f
' ..

phenomenal growth; In the extreme
The first of September was a continua- "", ons, I. per 0 'ten years, ten'e fine show'of Heretords 'conslstin- or

':

southern counties corn was six 1nches
tlon of the dry cool weather of the pre-

furnishing a striking lllustra.tlon ,ot the fourteen h�atl, headed by th� grand :nii "

high, wheat ten to fifteen, while rye was
ceding week; corn-cutting was vigorously principal cause which has made hop- Western Fhgle 281011. This ma nlfi eni

heading out,
pushed to save the fodder. Good rains In growlnl( one of the Important agrlcnltural animal weIghs 2 330 pou ds

. g e
, .,

_

,the western and northwtlstern counties Industrlea of the United States. " .'
n.

, ',;

:by May 1 thtl t>r�lrle �ra8s was turnlsh- during the selland week In Sevttlmber
.

Our representative visited Ingle�Ud.

l�tt ,�ood l:Ia8.t�re fQr all stock. T,he larg� gave �ew lite to the ,late corn there,.and _ �p About S�k,
�tock farm, owned by -T0hn I. Br8!lk, of:,

falJlfall durl th fi t h If f A II t"'l
"

. ,
P&� PdoW, Mlcb., populated with choice:

"
ng e rs a; a pr l U - enabled faU plowing to be 'successfully J. K: King, of Marshall, Mo., In remlt- Jerseys,"whlch' he'vlewed with mucb ad-

'

10,.ed by the warm weather, In, the lut pushed..
"

.

.
. '.., '

.

h_lt, made a rapid j{rowth In all crop's', The hot, dry, windy weather of the
tlng t,'r an' �dvertlsement, says that hie �Irat.lon. 'JJloDd Bessie 72870, and Bru- '

hogs are now doln" well.
.

tt B
.

• 72871 ..... B
.

k' b I
.

whlch,<ho1vever, received quite a.-�check third week has so rapidly dried out the
" ne e oou.y ,are.ur. rec sc 0 eeat

durl.�g, the dry wealher Of �he first .l(arf,of corn plv.nt. as to render It difficult to save
Our representative In attendance at the eows. Mr. Breck allo has a very choice'

MaJ•..1n the 1!0ut�I!r.11 oolintlb thll wileat (or fodtl�ri Cameron; Mo., lair, reports that M. E. bull wI,th bloodd special worth-MIC?b,lgan.
'

",.�. 'hea;dlng " the first we�� 'hl,"!(�1'
'Moore"swept 'the platter clean" In tbeir Stoke Pogis 26637, that was dropJMi4 \n ,

\Vhl!",: Btrawberrles' ,rlpenell. the 's�ond
Kansas Swine-Breeders'. Keeting, .

.

class with hi. fine herd o( Hoisteln-Frle- 1800,with black tongue Bnd swhch. Mr.B

w�k; thlli week t.he drought w...·br�keIi The annual meeting of the Kansas sian cattle.
.

.has n�� a large berd, but balcholce s�k;
,

by abundant ralns'ln the�wellt and ncirtli� Swine-Breeders' Alllioglatlon waR held In ,'Quincy McBride, of Burton, Mlc·h., 'Wall and has d�lgned a farm which will doubt

west conntle�, which became Ifeneral over the parlor! at tbe Copeland hotel/1'opeka, at the Vetrolt ellposition with a full show
1I18s be as fine ... there,ll In that State.

the State durin. the sl1cceedlng week. September it'!. The following well-known of fiuroc-Jerset swlnel and captured five Farmers contemplating purchasing' a

On account of the dry w{lather alii-lng the breederS wllr@ presenti tio!. it. �tewart, firsts, fi.e seconds, and sweepstakes on Shropshire stock ram or some good ewes

lirst at the ffionth th� cool weather proved! )"Ichlta; Han. T. A. Hubbard, Welllnjf·· sow and litter. There were sottle beaut.les can find 100 Imported yearlings at "'l:he ,

beileficlal to all crops, but dQrlng the last ton; Mr. Cook, Wlt'hlta; M. B'. Keagy, In this show, so ['afa onr Chicago manager. WllIowlt," Paw Paw, Mich., that are now

hart It was a detrlml'nt. The sbundant Wellington; :O,r. Watkln�, Harper; H. A. Don't forget the great pa'tlllu sale of selllnll at private sale. Tuesday, Septem

rains and cool weathel' continued through Heath, KANSAS FARMER; W. E. Gresba.m, ,thol'oughbred Poland-China swine, &dter-
ber 21), Mr. Eugene Fifield, at Bay City,

the rest of the month, giving great Im- Burrton I J. B. TllIln«hast, Cbss. Mun- tilled on \he last page, by Robert Rounds,
Mich., will Join "The Willows" and'they

petitll to wheat, rile, oat�; gras!! and fruits slon� nr. p, A. l'ellorBenj p, W, Qunckel; of MorganVille, 1(as., to be held Septem'- wllllell:lOO at auction, wI�hout reserve.

\tttt ftltb.rl1lrig corn and the vegetabl� G. W. Berry, tlerryioii. ber 29 and 00. '1'be offering COilS Isis ot 200
Their sale wu Ii. satlsta,,'ory one last

garden. Home-grown strawberries began Officers were elected by acclamation, as head at biB "WU breeding. Stock Ire re- year, and tbls year's Importation Is trom ,

supplying the tables of the central cQun-
follows: Col. M. Stewart, President; W. corded or ellglbie. nothing ,but first-class English 1)ocks,

ties during the fourth week of May and S. Hanna, Vice Prelldentj G. W. Berry, The attention of our readers Is Clilled to
sach as Minton's, Berry's &nd Bowen

the tame grasses were ready for the first Secretary; M. B. Keagy, Treasurer. the advertisement of E. L, Treadway &
Jones'. Breeders wanting first-class "heep

eu ttlnfl'l.
ExlictttlvU coftllnltten-�; :iiI. Gresham, Son. OwlnlP: to a chan lie In business, these

caD alw"y. rely npon the sheep from "The

Ifhe nr�t week in june gave us a con-
Dr. P. A. Pearson, and V. ii. itowllt. gentltlmen hayti to dose .Ollt tbell' sheep

Willows."

Ullllatlon of the wet weather, but with
.

A resolution was p&ssed by a unanimous Interests. All these sheef1'a� all"lrom Our Chicago manager has recently vis·

the temperature much more seasonal, and vote endorsing W. A. Phillips, of Topeka, prize-winners In rlDlts whete there was Ued a few of the pr\)mlnent stock men of

corn commenced making a rapid growth' forSuperintendent of Swine at theWorld's strong competition, some one will pllt good Michigan. After attendlDR the t&lr at

wheat harvest be@an In the eOlltber-n tle� Columbian lhposltloD: '. bargain. In purchasing of these gentle- Vetrolthemadehll way to "TheWillows"

9f counties thlll wtlelt. ii'be second week The Secretary w'as Instructed to draw' metl. Paw Paw- Mtc<h. "The WlIIows" Is a

(n ..tUlle the farmers were enabled to get lip' a resolution of respect In memory of Onr representative In, Iltt1!ndancQ at the farm whoS6 OW'Der Is Mr. Gao. E. Breck; I.

tnto the!r corn fields In,a large part of the
the late P. J. Trostle, who was a member TrentOn (Mo.) fair reports It a miserable promln�nt lawyer, who hal!! not only made

State;
,

Rains stopped.the whea.t harvest of the association. tallure, both In exhibits and attendance,
himself popular In handling legal ques

In the central counties the thlm week;, �fter a, dlecU!lsl?n 80S, to the best place of caused' by the bad business judgment at tlons, but Is regarded one of the DI081; I111C

while �he crop condltil:lll$ Ih the western holding the hekt meeting, It was decided the management. In showing partial treat- cessful of Ihe Shroplhlre sheep breeden.

oountl'ell Were most excellent; during thill to call a tneetlhlt Itl ctlbntictlon with the ment for the last two lIeaions. Like all He has recently Imported 260 head, con·

�\t a.,." dry sp'ell" extendeli through"t1ie' State
Btlard of Agriculture b.lld 1mproved fairs under such management, this Jne Is slsting of fifty ramI! and ·210 ewes. A

1!�ll,thern .tIer 'Or 'Collntills west of Ch�n'- Stock Breeders In jannary next. reaping the reward' deserved by all Buch
number of these have won honors at "The

tauqnaj.e.nli durIng the week ending July .0:.. W;.�ERRY, Secretiuy. III-ma.naged concerns.
Royal," In England, notably that famous

.. IIlQ�d hi the cou.ntles east of Harper,
ram Barr Chief No. 151, which Is doubtless

" t h (j S'.1._ L,Ll J, It Our Chicago ttla.nagerWrites UII concern-

3e t rough the "reater p&rt of the �t'te eDBUS WIoturnOS 01 ops, Ing the exhibit of Berkshire ewlne of Mr.
the best In America to-day. "The WH-

the first week In ..lilly Wl),s the great corn, The Census office has In press a bulletin M, Hebblethwaltel of Berlinville, Erie
lows" Is especially well designed for sheep

W'eek"r th� sMeon, the weather havlnll showing. the production of hops In the cottnt1l Ohio, at netrolt exposition.
p'urpose8. A new barn has recently been

b�m'e Ihl>re Ilearly normal In all Ita de- Unl�ed States. This bulletin was pre-
erected with silo and all other modern

\It.k'tments. ltye harve!t 'ellded. In the pared by Mr. Daniel A. Ray, under tbe
Mr., Bebbletwalte took six firsts, three conveniences for sheep br&edlng.

eastern counties. hn"lh" the second' week I I f M J h H
seconds and three sweepstakes prizes, and

In July pe.. c.....s "nHd' o'pp' I""e.s we're marketed
sup�rv s on a r. a n yde, Special his show was a very worthy olie. He Mr. Cornelius Easthope, at Niles, Ohio,

....".. .. Agent In charKe of the Division of Agrl- h I h d d I II d to proprietor of the Howland Jersey tarm,

In t.bll.nd�nce In central and southern culture. The statletlcs shmy that hops
as a arge er, an s we prepare exhibited at the Detroit exposition abont

�\l!l.t1es" small ,trults abundant In all are grown for commercial purposes In
!!upply Berkshlres at the very best. class.

twenty-five head of Jersey cattle. The

parts except the newellt1 ILnti I\oi'll grew' :seventeen States. :tn the year 18811, 00,200
Mr. Holder, of the firm of Holder &' famous cow Nancy Lee, valued at $5,000,

rapidly. The third week the dry weather acres of land were cultivated In hopS, Raymond, located at, Bloomington, Ill., was the center of attraction of the Jersey

narruWe. dowll \0 Elk, Wilson, Mont- producing 3!l,Hi3,270 pounds. New, York.
and Wilsey, Kas., has returned fro,m exhibit. This eow has never failed to win

ROlnery, Labette and Cherokee I the etate heads thl! list with 36,670 acres, ylaldlng
France with a new Invoice qf black Per- first prize. He also had two of t.he best

Renerally was well watered, espeelall'y fn' ,20,063,029 pounds. WiIo9hlngton has 5,113
cherons and fine coa�h horses, and they bulls of the Jersey family there. The

the central counties; corn In tassel, inuch ,acres, with a crop of 8,313,280 pounds;
are now at the frontwith first-class horses, famous Azelda's Wander,er and his son,

of It In silk. The next week was II. good Calltarnla �,1J74 acres, .produclng .6,547,338
mares and colts, all In good shape and at King at Ashantee, were present. Azeld&'$

one for general purposllsl wheat harvest pounds; Oregon 3,H10 acrel! and 3,613,726 prices within the rea.ch of farmers who Wanderer �s beeu the capturer of first

o'ler, oats ha.r"'e�t nearly so, flax harvest 'pounds, a.nd .Wlsconsln 967 acres with
need them. prize In nearly every exhibit before, but

-begun, haylng In progress. The dr.ou'ght 428,547 pounds.
L. P. Stock, of North Topeka, Is, the his son, King of Ashantee, was the lucky

'COQtl,r.'ued in the southeast the rest of.th� These five States, known as the hop- lucky man that secur� C. F. Stone's Individual this time. Mr. Easthope's

month, with cool, cloudy and wet weather' producing States, produced OOX' per cent. prize-winning dairy cow, Swlestra 635 H. Jerseys were In excellent condition for

In the rest of the State, and corn growing of the entire crop of the United States. H. B. This cow won first on both milk show purpose-not overly fed, but well

rapidly.
; New York, with 73 per cent. ot the hop and butter In grand sweepst&kes open ,to ,kept and presentable. His herd of mllk-

,The first week In August gave an entire acreage, produced 51� per cent .. of the all breeds at the State Fair last week. ers were viewed with much Interest by

eQange over theState, a greatlydlmlnlshed hops grown In the United States. The Her record will appear In our. next Issue our Chlcalto manager, when In attendance

ralnh.lr and much inore sunshine, yet a highest aver!toge yield per acre was. In. under the head of ".Dalry Test at State at the exposition at Detroit.

lower teIllperat'ure; the drought In the CalVornla, _l,M!! pound!!. Wa�hlngton Fair." M. E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo.,

southeastern counties extended 'over ',th'e' aver,aged ,1,625 ppunds per acre, O�n, captured Swlestra 2d. I

larger part of the southern balt of the 1,155'pou,rids,' New �York M7 pounds, 'Bind Mr. Levi Arnold, of Plainwell, Mich.,

State, 1;lOt during the second week was' .Wlscopsl,n 443 pounlia..
-,

who Is the standard Poland-China swine

reduced to the counties 'south of Miami,
,

The;increase shice 18!IQ In the crop of breeder of Michigan., was seen, and stated

Coffey and McPherson, and east of Staf- CaJl,forn'la was 5,103,261 pounds, Qre'gqn tb our representative th",t while the hog

ford, Kingman and Comanche; high, tllm- 3,369,355 pounds, and Washington 7,610.003 qlarket has been rajher quiet, owing to

-perature and much slinshine this week; In p�gnd•.:" {p'the 8&Ul�.tlple the;�ecr�alie'ln the scarcity of feed, ,t�e prospect for the

the western counties rains put the ground the cropotNew Y.ork was 1,565;,902 p�unds, coming season Is exceptionally. good. He

In good condition for tall plowing; In the and at Wisconsl'n 1,538,280 pounds.. has upwards of 600 head of flne hogs, and

southeastern counties the long contlJl�1'l(l TW,s !>np!!�I_,:, .,!-1.1\O contains. !l�.!'�I_B¥�J'l 19,f ;e1t,pects to bq.ve two Qr tbree Jlubllc sales

. Premature gray whiskers should be col

ored to prevent the appearance of age, and
Buckingham's Dye Is by tar the best prep
aration to do It.

, First premium onBusiness Penmanship.
Ca.1I ,and see It at Pond's Private School of

Buslness,628 K&ns&9 avenue. Then Join,
the school, d'ay or evening, and learn how

t9 WTlw It.
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','vlc'Y I-iiiS --0'F� CATAR�RH" '.
;

, ",' I ha�e not 'room to 'grow;. clear t.he s,hoots "

. � parmanellUy cured by the use of Ayer's 'Sarsaparllla, through its renovating effect '

BORTIOULTURE AT THE STATE
from about the ,trunk. This m�y not

',' on the ·blood. Glve,lt a trial.' .'
'. ,.

. bring fruit the flrat year thereafter, but It .:
, _

.. I Buffered for years from'c�ronlo oatarrh "My son _ now fifteen years of age- wasFAIR. ,will prepare the \ree for' the regular an- • which destroY,ed my. appe,tlto and under-: troubled for a long time' with catarrh, In Its
Undoubtedly the finest display' of fruit nual 'pruning, one object of which Is to

J""
mined my geneeal health. None of ·the rem- worst fonn, through the etfects of which his

ever exhibited at the Kansas State Fair give It an agreeable shape In accordance
'

edles' I took'affoi;lled me any relief, until I blood became poisoned; We tried vartou«

d it I d b h ' .' '. commenced using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I' medicines and almost despaired of ever
was seen an a m reo y t e many with Ita hnblt; _a�other to draw the sap : began to take this medicine laat spring, and finding a remedy; but about a year ago he
thousands at the fair grounds last week. to the extremity of each twig and leaf, I

. am now entirely, free (rom this disgusting began using Ayer's Barsapastlla, has taken
FQr a general display, outalde of tropical and thlls to Impreve the size and flavor of dlsease."-Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany st.,. seven bottles of It. and Is now entirely well;"
frultt, no State In America can excel the the fruit, as 'well at the grneral produc- Roxbury, Mass. , -D. P. Kerr. Big Bprlng;Ohio. '.

one just closed at the Kansas State Fair. tlveness:'
•

A·' S a a -IIa .

The Shawnee county exhibit was Rational prunlnp;lsbased uponaknowl-
. yer s ars p rl

, ,
awarded the first premium. This mag- ed"e of the physiology of our frult-bear- Made in Lowell,..... Iold byallDrutrPta. 811; liz bottle" $11. Worth $6 a bottle.
nlflceut exhibit contained one hundred Ing trees.

'

Some :of them, like the vine,
and twenty·nine vartetles of apples, forty. bear their fruit on the wood of the year;
of grapes, twenty· five of peaches, about others, like the apple and pear, on the old
thirty of pears and elp;hteen or twen·iy of "'ood, a branchlet appearing ttils year and
plums, The whole displaywasmost taste- bearing 'the next. Enmlnatlon of the
fully. Interspersed with a beautlful.collec- peach goes to show �hat the part which
iton of flowers.

, has once borue wl1l not again do so, but It
The Doup;las county display won second may grow for several years until ex

premlqm. Tills exhibit was collected by: hausted and then put forth a bearing
tbolle two veteran hortlculturlst.B, B. E:. branchlet at Its base. To nip It off before
Smith and SamuelBeynclda, who have so It becomes exhausted, hastens the produc
_well worked together In representlnp; "old tlon of this branch let, and the nlpplnp; off
Doup;las" for the past eight years.' The may be so timed as to secure the produc
display was a very tine QDIl, arid the specl- tlon by the following year. Based on the
mens were both large and beautiful. In principle of the annual substitution of.a
vlewlni thl!! show a person from 1IIlnols; new branchlet for the old one, the prnn
was heard to say:

.. Well, that beats our Ing of the peach haR been brought to great
S�ate." Another 'person asked: "Did all perfection, the new branchlets belnp; fnll IAto. out 0' counterfeit.. I'here Is only one genulne, Better cue ihe advertisement out and have' it tereter to.
tlila fine fruit rrow In Kansas? Didn't of flowers and fruit. These branch lets
you get some of It from Texas?"-and, being prevented by nipping from becom
,there was no joke Intended, either. In Ing wood boughs, new branQhlets are
this dlaplay were 'one' hundred and· teu brought for the ,followlnp; year. Such
varl,etles of applea, twenty-two of pears, careful pruning both Increas88 the quan
and a good sho'wlnp; of p;rapes, reaches, tlty of fruit and prolonp;s the lite of the
quinces, ,and other minor fruits. It. tree. The plnchl�g back of the branch
nomenciatnre was the most correct of' all lets while the fruit Is on them, and the
the numerous displays In the Exposition consequent gro,w�h of the new twigs for
building; so said the committee. DQup;las neitt year's crop, do not Interfere with the
county Is always welcome at the Kansas 'maturlq of the fruit. -Trees thus treated
state Fair, es'peclally po when represented' require good cultlv-atlon and heav .. ma-. I that can be realized, will pay well for theby two such competent and genial gentle- nurlng. Should,th�y show signs of weak-
meli. enlng, biennial pril1ilng on the same prln-

extra work. Whether shipped alive or

Osage' county was awarded third pre- clple may generally' be resorted to with dressed, It Is always necessary to have In

mlum. This fine collection of fruit was advantage. good condltloJ;l" and hence It Is usually
under the CAreful management of W. best to feed wlth,,� fattening foods all
Jackson, and consisted of forty - seven Just how an alteratlve·medlclne cleanses that they will elIOt up clean for ten d�ys or
varieties of apples, eight of grapes, six of' the system _Is an open question; but that .two ,weeks before m�ketlng. Ir sJ!!poed
peaches, six 01' pears, t'b'ree of crab apples, Ayer's Sartaparllla.dou produce a radical' alive care must be takpn'not to crowd too

and two of plums. Although third In the ch'a!lge In the blood Is well attested on all many In thecoops,eswiCIally If theweather
race It was a display of fruit that sny sides. It Is eve�,.,where considered the Is hot. The coops should have a solid

county mlp;ht well feel proud of. bes.t remedy for bl� disorders. bottom, but slatted on the top and sides,
The largest display of fruit, from any' and be sufficleutly high for the fowls to

one' farm was exhibited by A. L. Ens- Oombined. stand up. If to go any distance, the fowls
minger, of the Sliver Lake fruit farm, Ask your druggist for Steketee's Hog

.should have all of the water they can

Shawnee county. It consisted of one Cholera Cure and Worm Medicine for
drink and a good feed before being put In

hundred and twenty-one plates of apples, horses combined. Every farmer should
the coops.

comprising over fifty varieties; t�enty- have a package on hand In case of neces-
If to be dressed, dry-picking Is' nearly

one plates and varieties of pears, twenty- slty. Read Steketee's ad. In this paper. always preferable; and It the plcklnp; Is
one of grapes, .slx of plums, fourteen of done as soon as the fowl Is killed and

seedling peaches, two of crab apples. while the body Is warm, It can be done

Among this creditable display were sev- Bargains in Books, rapidly and easily without tearing the
eral varieties of fruit out of season, kept 'We have a stock of very valuable and skin. The feathers should all be saved,
by cold storage, for Instance, Red June salable· books which we will sell at one- as they can all be marketed. It Is best,
apples, which were as perfect as any on haZ! the UBUat ,eZUng price to readers of however, to keep the different kinds sepa
exhibition. the K.A!NSAS FARMER. These books are rate, as a better average price can be
B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, 'exhlblted o.ne the remainder of a large lot which we realized this way than I;ly mixing all' to

of the finest displays of. pears lI¥er shown t:oup;ht for caSh, and In order' to close them gether. Care should be·.taken to get all of
In theState..

' out 800n we make a 8pecl.aZ price on them the blood out as completely as possible,
The floral exhibit was laJ:p;e and v.ery

as follows: and to do this e.alliest a good plan, after
fine, plainly showl[Jg Increasltlg taste and "A NORTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race drawing, Is to hanp; up by the legs until
'Interest ror thJ's fasclnatlnl{ product, an'd Problem'ln America, by a Northern man all of the animal heat·ls out; this gives a

that refl�ement and sentiment and love who spent -many years In travel and life good opportUnity for· the blood �o drain
for the beautiful have lIOn Important place IB our Southern Statei. A history of the out. Care In thelle two particulars will
In the hearts of the people of Kansas. colored brother, his present condition, and help materially In having the poultry

what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents. arrive In market In Ifood condhlon.
"THOUGHT AND THRIFT."-A book of C1e_n boxes or barrels should be used

358 pages, ·on subjects In every letter of to pack the poultry In. Cracker or shoe
the alphabet for all who labor and need boxes or cracker barrel I! are clean. Line
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hili. with manilla paper; newspapers should
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth never be used. Clean rye straw wilt ================:::
00 cllnta. answer If the papAr cannot be secured

When a young farmer, about golnp; Into conveniently. An Item Is to have the
business on his own account, bu'lrs a farm

.. LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK
I packages clean and neat. In packing putcontalnlna an orchard which has never AND EMBROIDERY."-Thls book Is what

... the fowls In close, but do not crowd In so
been pruned, or one which has been neg-

Its name Indicates and Is very useful to h t h II" tat ey .vI . be pressed out of shape.lected for years, we know from experience the !ady m'embers of the family. It con- 'If not packed close th'ey will brul�e In
that embarrassing difficulties confront talns 158 pages, will full descriptions of handling the package" while they can be
him. When each tree Is a complicated all the various stitches and materials, jammed In so close as to press them more
mass of exh,austed branches, the refuae of ,with a large number of illustrations' for I... or ess out of shape. Put a small quantity
numerous parasites, he Is sorely tempted each variety of work. In paper 25 cents, of straw or a layer of paper between. each
to try to bring It Into regular production' poslall:e paid·. Iffayer 0 owls, and cover carefully. Mark
by heroic pruning, leaving only the stem "HINTS ON DAIRYING."-Thls Is II. nice the number and kind of poultry on the
and the principal branches, but he wlH little volume In ·f1elllble cloth cover which o�tslde of the' package, with the grossteldom succeed by such treatment. A sea- treats the subject In a practical way In and net wefghts. If proper care has been
son or two of drouth, or of severe cold, chapters as follows: Historical, condl, taken they will arrive In market In goodwill p;enerally destlOY the life 9f such a tlons, dairy stock, breedinp; dairy stock, condition. N. J. SHEPHERD.
tree, and the owner will then find that It feeding StoCK, handling milk, butter- Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
would have been better to pull It up by ,making, cheese-maklnp;, acid In cheese-
the roots than subject It to such an ampu- making, rennet, curlnp; rooms, whey, etc:
tatlon. He ought to proceed 'p;radually, Price 2� cents, postage pa.ld.
say, cut off the top at the distance from Address all orders to
the ground about equal to the greatest, KANSAS FARMER CO.,
diameter the tree will have when ,pruned; Topeka, K�s.

suppress the vertical branches which fol
low the direction of the stem; cut out the
dead wood and all that hinders the climb-
.fng of the picker Into the tree; let every Sick Headache yields to BIIIEOBAlil'S PILLS•.

".!

Have it Ready, '"
The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is so good,

for a wound, or worn skin, or skin disease.'
Ihat it Ollgpt to be kept by a horse-owner.
EqllallY"good for human flesh.

,I'.
If not a' your d';'&&Ilt'. send for drcular.

fiAN{.J( IlROS. & WHT1· ...�. l'hannaceutlcal Chemls'., Philadelphia.

STEKETEE',S
llarketin� Poultry.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-When the
weather will permit, It Is nearly always
best to market poult� dressed, as the less

cost of shipping, With the better prIce

:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA, CURE!�
What They.Say of Steketee's Bo.

"bolera Cure:
'

BaroellTOlI. Mo - 1 am well pl!)I\IIe4 wltll ,oar'
Bill' C;bolera Powderl. B.uurllY 8oLOllON. ,

BUlIlIItA. ILL -I will la,. In rlliard to ,onr DoC
abolera Care,-tbatm, bop look better Ilnee a.llIa
·,oar powden. DANnL B"ItlUI.
M.L:r.lITT•• S. D....I am well pleased wltb tbe reo

.

IlIltil of yoar Bog Cb.1era cure, A. D. 'B.LL.
'

6...:r..SVILLlI. W18.-1 WIlDt a pack... of ,oar DlT
BltMln, If tile, are as good as yoar HOI Cbo1era Cnre
II for worml. Yoar Powden do kill worme. '

.

6l1o. KLlIm.
Tbele Pow4"n Ire 50 cantil per pack81e at tbe 41'1l1

ltorel••r 10 CIIntil bymall: tbreefor 'l.50.ezpreH jla14.
P. B.-Bteketee'l lItIIl Cbolera Cure II tbe ..me

tblnl as al104 for Pln-WArmela H.rlel. Ad4rell
G. G. STEXBTBlIl,

Gl'tInd Rapldtt, Mich.
MentIon KABUl F.........B.

l'orOlaQ.aYo1lDg�
..............Pilla act "lllDdl:r011"
eIdId, .....d.ll.,at. ".ma•• or tan..
....... _apo...... "iaoro__

Tutt's Pills
.........._tbe we_Ill .tomaeb, ....
eta. Illda.:r. aoel bladd.r. To tb...
....••• tb.lr .tre••tbeolo....aall&l_
.... wood.rl'al, .,_..1110" tli.m to ....
..__ .....tr ,.aoettooa._ta :roa'b,; .

Bold Every.where.
OtIloe,89 & i1 Park Place,N. Y.

Pruning Neglected Apple Trees,
The PracticaZ Farmer II:lves the follow

Ing dlrectlous for managing a tree. that
has grown for some year,s without the
pruning shears:

DE.wERY Irowlng and Mar
l; kiting a SUCCI'S

rx'�t���ft����r:J�ftl:�Ta�:��:!;r���'J=
141,000.00 In Five Years RaiSing Celery
on Imall farm. PrIce of Book IIlB.OO. Handsomel,.
bound In clotb .. Send RegIstered Letter. Postal or
Expre88 Order or New York Draft, Send nil order. to
H. L. STEWART. Teeumeeh. Michl.,....

eoo ACRES. ·13 CREENHOUSE8.

TREES AND PLANTS
We olrer for the Foil trade a laJ'118 and fine .took

ofRe..,ry det!Orfption of FRUrT and Ortllunentol
T EJ.:!'I, �Itrllbl" !lose.... VIne.. !'I1l1A-LI.
IlI'IIlU1T!'Il,IIedile Plonts, ,Frltlt Tree lSeed
DIP and Forest 'l'ree !<4et>llIinI(8. Prfced Oata.

logue. fall 01 1891. m ,1I.iI free. ,',fohN,h,,1 1362,
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY .

.._.. &0 IIIDIIn TVlUK ... w.. 81,00 ... IIIU"01l, ILL.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Instltuie,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Il'opeka, Kas.

I:!.��:!�'!1! FRUITp!:��:
VINER Fore", 8e.-.ltID

"

.�
A fall selection of all. the leadlD. Tarletle••

F-I1I::JS' W ..... _ �. .� lIUlel A oorreot "-ripti.a AIooatnlllineoll"LANTIiI ....d
� .... caw 1011', our Ne.... Price and flnel)' mnotrated OR ilIENTAL"'. PlaDtil

:�d 9ur p"mpbl,t o��ko••••• Pro. .. Vatalque Flll�E I an4.� hy lIIall. Adctr.a
'

"ART "IONEiE.�UIt•• II�" " JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO"
M'��'9n tbla.'jllliper_ _ ••,........._.... VIII ..g. Nur••rl..;.Hlghtatown, N,J.

! "

"

,I
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Publio Sale of Swine.
EDITOR KANSAS FARME;R:-My health

has been very poor lor the last twelve
months. therefore I will reduce my breed
ing stock one-half, in orlier to get a little
more rest. I will sell at public auction,Tuesda.y, 'September 29, 1891, commenc
ing at 11 o'clock a. m., sharp 200 head or
more oUhls spring's pigs, male and female,March, Ap:1l and May farrowing; mostlyPoland-China pigs, sired by fine noted
boars; also Chester White, Yorkshire and
Black Essex pigs; also fitty head 'of fine
brood sows, dlffe�ent breeds, Qne and two
years old; some aged boars, Chester White
and Essexi,.,. also two very fine noted two
year-old rolaI\d-Chlna boars. These
boars are extra good pili' getters and fine
show hogs. Tecumseh Equal (4447), a tullbrother to Tren ton Rock; farrowedMarch
25, 1889; sired by Tecumseh Boy 1357, he

H�����!.������;�����li�;�i��f� HO�yEGO����ftSI Wostorn ·Draft and Coach Horso Bo�jst8r Association16351, he by Guss 14329; dam Sallle's CAUSTIC BALSAM I

Choice 49442, got by B. Foraker 13205 out A8 8 P IncC!lrporated and established tOl' the purpose ot encouraging and remuneratlnlr farmersof Tip Ear Sallie 40466. AFE, PEEDYAND DSITIYEOURE who breell their mares te pure-bred and reglltered stallions (Of any of the following breeds:Terms' of sale: Six months time on good �=�Il::t8::'�� Percheron, French Draft. Ol),desdale, EngUsh 5klre. B,elglan, Frenoh and German C"acb;
securlt:& at 8 per cent, Interest, with 6 per Te:do....0;0.nd: .. , Sull'olk Punch, Cleveland nay and Hackney. Write for information and blanks to

cent·lo for cash. Parties ftoin a distance ::1�1.!":a':.'t��,.s.� L. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Columbus, Kas.want ng time, not known,are requestAd to aU LalDen_from._"ln,bring recommendation from their bankers. Rln&,bone or othe B.:»
H. C. STOLL, Proprietor. TUlDora. Rem�ve8 ':i'i

Beatrice, Neb. �,:;,�saO:dB�:'T�s:.es fro;.n

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
The Best He Ever Used, IMPOBBIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Every bottle sold Is warranted to give BRtlBlac,G. G. STEKETEE:-Please send me one �l��enr�;ee��r:l'i.!= p�l�,bJlt'h"��fl'J'l�more package Steketee's Hog Cholera· rectlons lor Its use. Send lor descriptive circulars.Cure. I used one package on a horse. I THE LAWRENCE WILLIAMS CO CIthink these powders are the very best I
' . evelud, O.

ever used for horses. CIIAS. AUBEr..
Young Hickory, N. Y.·

No tarmer should be without a package
ot Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. A stitchin time saves nine. Read Steketee's ad
vertisement In this paper.

I

,I

se, Lou...
DEFECTIVE GAIT . -A ten -year-old horse September 21, 1891.has been badly constipated tor about thirty ,CATrLE - Receipts '.800. Market steady.days. He passes grain whole and when Good to cbolce native steers, 14 8Oa5 60: fair to

tra.velin�as an unusual number of oper- good native steers, IB2 00a411O; Texans and In
atlons. When starting out he begins to alan steers,lB2 115alHO: oanners.1J130a2 20.
jog slowly aud keeps both hlud legs for- to��'h=�P:1��; �,���t�:�: J'� J'h' K

.

0·' SkY dwardunderhlm,as!ldrawn. Whensent 510; lla'bt, fatr to choice, 1500a515. t t·'
.,

,

a little faster he stops thill, but, If allowed, SHEEP-Receipts 400. Market strong. Fair
.

d ansas I Y OC ar s.wfII Immediately return to this hobbling to cholce,lB2 40a' 70.
, . "gaiL By advice of parties here we have

treated him tor worms, constipation snd GRAIl!( AKD PRODUOJl .ARKJlTB. ,'.&.re b"far tbe mOlt commocUoua IIIId belUppolBte411l the KlJIouif Valle;, wltb ampleca'MCIt7forfee4-other things. but all wi th no aiaren t. IDa, wetalllD& IIIId IblP:r1Da cattle, Hop, Sheep, 1I01'1811111d :Muloa. The, are pllllllted tbroqhout, DO :rard8chan"e whatever R D KanA. Olt,.. are better _tered, l1li Ia DODell there a better I,..tem of dralnll88. T1ie fact thatblaber prlcea are reauae... . . . •

September 21 l88l bere thllDlD tbe But II due to the locaUOIlat theae ,arda of etabt .-ckIIlIr boulea witb l1li IIftI'88IIte d&lI,Wichita, Kas.
WHBAT-ReceIJ!ts for past .s bOurS 81 600 0IIIIf0C1t7 of a.eoo cattle IIIId 8'1,:m bllIIo IIIId tbe repiar atteDduice of lharP, competitive bll7eri�or-tbe pack-.A'lUWer.-Your descrlpiion of the case bushels B� samle on track' No 2 hard B40' 1l1li boulel ot Omaha, Chlcaao. St. Loull, IIldianapoUa, OlDolllDatl, New York and BoiltOn.

does not give us much ot a clue to the No 3ha'Nt 90' 0 2 red OOo··No "red "".'. ' AlltheltxteeDroedll'1llllllqllltoKaniIlClt,uvedirectOODDeotlon·wlththe)'lU'da,dordlnathabeU• •

t'J. " -,-' • , • • OJ , ouu. acoommodatiOll for atock comlnJr troJD the ....t iIruIIl& Il'OWIdI of lII!tbe Weateru Statal IIIId Terrltorlea. CORN-necelpts for PBBt .8 hours �,OOO. IIIIdlll.oforltookdBltlDedforlf'lIterumarketi. 'trouble, but we think It likely that your bushels. By sample on track: No.2 mU:ed, TbebualD8IIoftbe,ardalldOllelYltelDatlcallYandwiththentmOitpromptn_ 10 there lInodelaYlllldhorse Is affected with chronic laminitis In 500: No. II mixed, '90; No.2 white mlxed,51c. DOOlllhlq, IIIId ltooII:meD bave found he... IIIIdwill coDtlIlue to lind, that the, get ali tIlelr ltock II worthOATS-Receipts for past .s hours, 53,000 with thel8llt poulble dela,.his front 1eet, and he travels with his hind bushels. Br sam�e· on track: No. l! mixed, Recelpta for U90 were 1.472,229 cattle, 76,568 calV8l, 2,86l!,171 hOil, 585,869 ebeep, 87,118 honee and mulea(eat as far torward as possible to t'hrow 27c;No.llmxed, : No 2red,28c:No.2whlte Totalnumberofcan,l08,l8D�.
_

the weight ot his body trom the front ones. mJt��IPtsforpast.shours,17.000bUSh" Kansas C·.tyStock Yards Co Horse and Mule Market'Give him a pint and a halt ot raw linseed els. By sample on track: No.2, 800; No. S. 750. I ..FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at 82�a8Sc011,. then give halt that quantity every per bushel on the basls of pure, "I CAPT. "'N". S. TOUOH, Ka.nas;r:er.five days u til tour d h b I' CASTOR BBANS-We quote crushing In oar Tbli comPIUIJ' hll eatabUlbed In CODDacttOD with tbe,arda aDextellllln Hone IIIId Mute Market lmO'll'Jln oses ave een g ven lots, at II 55 per bushel upon t.be basis of pure, II tbe KANSAS OITY STOOK: Y.ARDS HOBSE AND·:MUIi!.E IlARUT. Have elwaYI on hllDd a l&raein all. At the same time give, In feed, and small lots 100 per bushel less. lwek of all tp'IIdel of HonealllldMulea, whlcb are boqht 1111410Id OD commlllion or In carlcied loti. B8I-three times a day, one ot the following HAY-Receipts tor past.8 hours 400 tons. IllartnldeauctloDI.leeeveryWedhelda,aDdSat1l!'da,y.powders: Powdered nitrate ot potash, 8 We quot,!!: New prairie, fancy, 16 00: good tA>' III coDDectlonwith the SlIIel :Market are lUBe feed ltablea IIIId peiulhwhere allitock will recelvethel!eaSd ed I hi d 12 hAl·· nn... 50 rI .., 50 .., 00 of care. Special atteutlOllId'veD to recelvlq ad forwarcl1q. The fac Itlea for haudllng thll II:Ind of ltockounces'; power co c cum see ,
c v ce� ""'.,.".., : p me,... :. common, "" .

are 1IIlI1I1'PiIUed at IIIIJ' ltablslll tbll country. OonalpmeDtiarelOlIelted with the parautee that prompt.drachms; mix, and dlvhle Into twenty- Tlmotny, fancy,lf8 00; choice, eo 50. lettlementll will bemide when atock Illold.lour powders. Remove the shoes from Ohloaco. 0. .... HOBBB.,· B. B. BIOIIABD80N, H. P. CHILD,his front teet and apply a warm poultice September 21,1891. Qell.eral I11III.... Beoretary and TreIIurer. SuP8l'lnteDd8llSof ground linseed to the feet every day for WHEAT-Receipts 237,000 bushels. No.2
a week, then apply a sharp blister ot SPrll' 97�a97�c; No. II sprlng,88aOOo; No.2
cerakl of cantharides around the coronet red, 1&0.
for a space ot two Inches up above the top' CO N-Recelpts 382,000 bushels. No. 2. 52�c.
of the hoot taking care not to bllsler In OATS-Receipts 158,000 bushels. No.2, 26%11.
the hollow 'abOve the heel. Tie his head 27c; No 2 white, 28aSOc: No.3 wblte, 26�a28!4c.
uP' for tweniy-tour hours after applying Bt. Lo1llll.
the blister, tlien rub on a little lard and September 21, 1891.
turn him loose In a p,asture, yard or box- WHEAT-RecelptB275.00ubushels. No,2 red,

II F d I be oasb 96�a!I6�c.sta. ee I ral y on oats and bran coi;i:N':"Recelpts 48,000 bushels; No.2 oash,mash, good hay and water, but'no corn. 53a58�c.Let us· hear trom you In a month. OATS-Receipts 105,000 bushels. No. II cash,
26�a28�c.
HAY-Prairie, 1700; prime timothy, 1U5oa

1000.

MARKET REPOR�S.

• We cordially Invite our re'aders to'consult us
whenever they .deslre any information in re
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus as8i8t us
In making this department'one of the Interest
Ing teatures of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
&«e. color and sex of animal, stating symptems
aoourately, ot how long standing, and 'what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
replles through tbls oolumn are free. Bome
t1Jaes parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlc benefit.
Such�uests must be a.ccompanled by a tee of
one dollar. In order to receive II. prompt reply,
all letters tor this, dep_artment should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Eqltor, DR.
S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas. '

LIVII BTOO� lIIABKJI'1'8.

••DA. ()lty.
September 21.1881,

CATrLB--ReCelpIiI 6,700. A better tone to
tbe market. Snipping steers, IJS 25a5 OOt wintered Colorado, 13 2Oa.S 25: Kansas and Colorado
mixed, 13 00aa '10: cows II 3582l1O: bulls, n 25a
2 UO; belfers 11358210: Texas steers. II E5;
TexBB oows, iiI 808200: Indian steers,IJI6582 75;
Tndlan oowB,IJI55a165:' Colorado steers, t2 65;
New Mexloo steers, 1B216a2 60; stockers and
feeders IB2 15aS 10.
HOGS-Receipts 1,614. Best reported steady

and In'falr demand to the extent of the supply,
but· common and grassy stull' sold badly.
Range of packers' hllll'B, "50a6 00; bulk of
sales 14 70M 110.
SHEEP-Receipts 1 808. But few tor sale on

the open market. Muttons," 00a4 35; lambs,
1M&aIi 00 -:

, HORSES-5 to 7 years: Draft, extra. 113511.
1711; good,I100al25. Saddlers, 1125&150. Mares,
extra, 1Jl25al46; ,good. 170&110. Drivers. extra,
11408000; good, 175&120. Streeters, extra, 1J100a
115: JroOd..z 1J70a95. '

lIllTLE&-4 to 7/ears: U hands, 160&70; U�
hands, 170&75; 1 hands, l100all0: 15� hands,
mildlum,1J105a125; 15� hands, extra,lJl40al50.

ChI_co•.
September 21,1891.

CATrLE-Recelpts 16000. Market a.ctlve.
Prime to-extra natives, i5 25&6 00: others,lJS 25
MIlO; Texans, t2 25a2 86; stockers, IB2 00a2 95;
rangers, 13,75&' 25; native cows, IB2 00a2 75.
HOGS-Receipts 8,000. Market lower. Rough

and common, 1M fIOa4, 80: !.Jest pa.ckers. "!lOa
6 25; orlme beavy and butcher weights. 15 SOa
541): llght," OOali 00. '

SHEEP-Receipts 8,000." Market slow. Na
tives, 13 25M 50: Westerns,l4 25; Texans, 1M 25;
prime wetbers, 1M li5ali 00; lambs, "l!Oali 26.'

IN.JURED JAw.-My mare got her jaw
hurt about six weeks ago. It was swollen
and I put turpentine on It once a day for
three day!!, when It broke just back ot
and ol'Poslte the bridle bit. It healed up,
then broke again, and a hard lump has
formed on the bone with a small openlng
In the center. Please advise through the
KANSAS FARMER. J. G.
Dodge City, Kas.
Answer.-Your mare has either tll('elved

an Injury to the jaw-bone, or there Is
ulceration ot the roots of a tooth. It It Is
the former, It will require cutting down
alld, removing' all diseased 'bone. If the
latter, 'the removal of the tooth will be
necessary. It your mare Is valuable It
will pay you to employ a skllled veter
Inal1an.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is In favor with all
Clas8es because It combines economy and
strength. 100 Doses One Dollar:

SH IP'
C.H.D�,�rer.

'Butter, :: P9u1try.
O.lves.Wool, lIa,.. '

Pot.toe••
'[INOOBPOlU.TBD.] Green .. Dried J!'rui"" to
DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,

IS4 S. Water St.. Chi_go.
Drop UI e po,tal for Stencil, Tap, etc. Liberal ad

vancel onOOJlllpmenta. Quick lalea, prompt retarul.

HAGEY BROS.,
BROOMC.ORN

Commission Merchants,'
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The largest Broomcorn Commission firm
In the world.

, 'I

Kansas City Your Best .and.
,

Nearest - Market�
..

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have .

and when you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write,,;
you what I will give for it on board Cl:trB at your station. Or, if· you- ,

wish to hold for better prices, I will advance you 60 per cent. of its
' ,

value and store it for you.

HUGH E..THOMPSON,
1412 & 1414 LIBERTY ST., KANSAS CITY, '1I0�

REFERENOES:---National Bank of Commerce" R. G. Dun & Co. or ,

Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL &. CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, IW
Warehonse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan st., N08. 4G to 68 La Salle ATenne.
OomD),lsaions one cent per pound, which Includes all charges after wool Is "welVed In store untilsold; Backs furnished free to shippers. (!ash advances arranged for when desired. Write for cirou-

1ars. Information furnished promptly bymall or telelrlaph when desired.
,

DenV"er l.\I.[arket.

ShiD to PATCH FRUIT & PRODUOR GO.,. Donv�r, Colo�,'
OOMMISSION MERCHANTS. Wbol8lalen and Jobben of Poultry, Butler, Kg!!l. Apples, Pe.ebel,Pluml, Sweet Potatoes. Nuta, Popcorn, and aU klnda of produce and fruit. Referenoes: -Duu or Brad
Itreet. pr-Wrlte for tacl, Itenoll and generallntormatlon regarding 8blpm"Dt.

CONSJ:ON YOUR. ,C.A.TTJ:..BI. HOOS .II SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION MERCHANTS,
....... Olt,. Stook Y.rcb.Ka_ Olt,.. s:.......

. IF'Hlgheltmarket prlcel'realilled and latllfactioa pll'llllteed. Karket reporte flll'llilbed free to ahlp ,
________�-------_ pen IIIId feeden. (loneapondence IOlIcltecL Bef_:-Tbe NatiOllal Bank of Oomme,ne.X.D.alOlt,.

Y N· hb Read the matter contained In this spaoo

our elg or lastmontb and took its advice. He Insured
his property In the Kansas Farm"rs' Fire

------ Jn8uraDce Oompany, aud now sleepR well
IOOG 8lOunu.ty,lmuwing that he Is protected against loss by Ilre, lIghtnlnlf. tornadoes, c)'clonesand wind storms. He paid cash for his policy, but, 11 you ('auDot do so, our ar;ent willaccommodate you by gIving you 8uch time as you need. Don't be a clam! Sooner or later
you will get roasted. Keep your money at home. PatronIZe tbe only home company, the
KANSAS FABMERS' FIRE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.

Losses paid In Kansas over 8711.000. pr ":proteotlon for the Farmers" Is our motto.

JOB�:;1r��:�;,;�;::': C!!!2��� ,YETERINARY OOLLEGE.
'l'b.mo., luocel.ful collelle on thll cOIitlnent. For further partloularl addre8i tbe Seoretary,

, JOS. D1J&IIJCS••• B. CJ. V•••• 8153T-.&a8 M,.te S'., Chl.e.... Ill.
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>�TH�" '���Ar ,�I.sTI
I'Olf.W1:EK ENDING SEPT" 9, 1891.

• " ';,Mcintliouii!ry'coonty�G.W'. Fnlmer"clerk.
, .�:, �t�TakeD up by S. F. Smltb,"n Clney tp.,
, l'\Jt!.1.O.,o.siol),. AlIgnlt 15, �1I91. t"o bro'It'D ml1l'ii male.,

�� old, 1\10 muluo or bran".; valaed at 180.
'::, -&i'county

- John M. Brown, clerk.

:.�- Jl,,;Taken up by William Hammond. In 1IlI·
" '

1alJ '. 1StI. one bay bone, one wblte foot,
I 'In fill'tlbead._on left Iboulder; valnellat .SO.

FOR'WEEK: EimmG QEPT. 16, 1891.
'B:amnto� c()t�nty-Ben A. Wood, clerk.
IIARE",TaJillllapby Geo.W.McMillen. In CooUdae

I. J \toP.. .1u'y 81; 11191. one bleoll mare. 14 hudl hlgbt _left• '(tet'�lIlte. white .t.....11 In hrebead, IndeacrtDable
. lilNll¥ll -,:alued at MO. '

-

,;� fOB. WEEK 'ENDING SEPT. 23, 1891.
I ...

�, .,

, ,.,;,' "Dlckinilon county-M. H. Bert, clerk.
..,.; "HOBSJi-Takmi,up by w. A. weaTer.11I Lyon' tp,
; '.. OIIe 1rOII1I1'a, hone celt. 8 yean old, about 15 hu�

'. I II1II11. DOmarb or brandl; valned aUIO.
i' Cherokee connty-J. C. AtkInson, clerk.

.

'BOBSJ:-Taken up by A. B. BanndeIB. Angu.t 25.
1

"

1891. on. I1aJ geldlllg. abont 8 yearl old, about 1�, ,

handl hlJrb, .tar In forehead; valued attllO, ,

"

, :BOBS:S-:Tallen up 'by', Bunell Ow1llg one bay
r se ; bone. about 15 huda hlgb, amall whIte lpot In faoe,t "'''CWo Imall white .1IOtl on left aide caUl8!l by .addle,

. '- 1c:'"mane; valneil at tIS.

G'REAT :,,; -"I-IN'.l",� ONLY-KNOWN
EYE RESTORER.

_ �'I., " CATA,RRII CURE.
r-.

18

. ,:STAR' FEEDiGRINDER .

.,
'

GREATLY,IMPROVED.
I 'Sold'on T.... I.

The

-Deaf Hear

The:
Blind See.

,Cat811h

Impossible

The above lIIruiii represents the manner In which our Mag.
neto·Coneervatfve Garmentl are wom. It can be readily nnder·
stood that the" are notwom nut to the 8kln. nor have they to
be dipped In acld8. The dangerous character of Electric Belta
chargedwith acid andwom next the 8kln II too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S 8Y8tem Is 88 distinct from
thele dal,lgeroul Oopper anct Zinc DeiCe ai II. a pine Imot In an
Indlan'8 wigwam to the electrlcJlghts .,of Dar 8torel' and city
streete, T1iere need not be a 81ck person ln America (save
from accldeatti) If our MagnetO·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of the watdfube of every lady and gentleman, a8
al80 of Infants and children.

,

'

Just as cataracts
and' all. diseasea of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 80 do our
garmenta cure all
formB of bodny disJ
ease. Send for
pamphlet and price
liBt.,

.

'EUBLIC SALE I
"! ' --OF--"

:SHORT·H�RN CATTLE,
--ON--

tuesday,O�to�er27,18�l.

One million pe�II'e In Europe and America are waarllll our Matueto-C&llIervatlve prmelitl-they
cure all fOrml Of dlae..e after tbe doctors have n"erl, failed. There I. n» form of dheale our g ..r
menta will not cure. Gout, Rheumatlam. P.ralYII•• Coulumptlon. Con ttipatloD. BtIff .JOlntl. uur

prments Dure wheu all.rugJleatDlentl fall. T"enty·llve thn"'''nd pe >ple In Kan... 'Clt, te.tUy to
"nr marveloul eure.. U J"du plf it .ervee you .. , ..ht�. LII.en to your docton 18" :1Ie.
W.... our M.cn.��.n••r••tt G.rment•• lId Uv..

,

BEAD GENERAL BBPOIST ..BOil NATIO,'(&!. MILITA."Y, ,H..Il ..... .,.t.rrh.
(lolor-BUndD.... Near-8lght"dnelll. Quln.,. .nd oth... foroia of�

01Ued by ORe 1Detrument. :r
N.A.T101U.L MILITaT Bo... L....v.-nvo.TlI. K.A.I" "hroh 12, 'l8tl.

Your letter reoelved. I an.,..erwltllmuob pl.uare. I.or well plllUed. Tbe Actina h.. ben do
Iq IOOd worll. II, left ear' ...... nearlJ deaf-now completel, rBltored. lIy thr..at haI<been .ffected
for uelrly ten yean-have had qullllY leveral t'--DOW' cpDlpletely cured; my eye. are ,reatly
Improved. Mr. White u... lt for throat ud eYBI; hal conlBlted. weal!: e,e.; ,h..been greaUy bene
llted. IIr.Val(Ju,anoldcueofc"tarrh.h.. beenlJ:ll&tl,benellted; he II an old DUe; hal 1IP8nt
leTeral hundred dOlIan with lpeclalliti. and 11,.1 he Ii.. recel,ed mOre benellt from the ule of Aotlna
than all the 'flit put together' he h.. thrown h Igl..... a"ay. 0111 DUe of'� comrade I mentIon;
h.. been near-aljhted .Iace l' yean 0"1. and neul, blind for IIve yean; oue eye greatly Improved;
the other wa. treated with cauetlc; he ny.1t both ey.. were,equally K'l94 he cO'lld read; h.',,-,dll
tlngullh co·o... whleh be could not do for live yean. I am comlug toXanl.. CItY" IOOD U t can.

I want a ...
' Belt aud 11,50 InlOlel. There are .everal othOlr comradelln the BOme wbo have bought

yonr 'Belta, and I have heard favorable reporta of their affectl. A great muy ,Intend getting J.our
Actina ud Germentl .. IOOD .. they get their pennon I. '

Your. reapectfully. IIOBGAN WALBIFF. Co. B. 15thm.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We hav•• P.tent on Actina, No. SU.'71l1. alllo Oopyrleht
and Trade-Mark OD the wordActin.. We will pro.ecate .l1lnfrlol'el'tl.

Private P.rlo", for' Ladl... Omce Houl'tl-8 •• m. to 108' m 8unday.-9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. Addre.. all priv.te m.tt.r to PR ... WIL80N.

lEi YORK' & LUIDO,' �C'RIC AS8'1, 1m., �����.:�ei:o.

I will .ell at my ,farm. three mllBi from
I.

Leavenworth, Kansas,
8'IXTY-THREB HII:AD Thoroughbred Bhort·

ho�. many directly deaC8nded from the fl1l10nl
, ,JiWd'of Amol Crulcklhank. of S·o'lud. the remalR'1 ',..... Youq Vary.. Pbylllie. and other vainable

.

•tra'nl. and ludlvldually a very lupertor lot. All red
bn' four ,(roanl).
_ TJiBlIS:-Sh: montha credit wlthnut laterelt; �ner

cenf' d&aucted fl'l' c..h p"vma,nt, A longer credit ou
lad dr other lecnrity at 8 per cent. Interelt; � fol·
low�: Five yearo on allluml of .,.000 or over; three
,..." on 1111 luml of 1500; eighteen monthl on all
."m. of••
CiltalOll'!le on apnllcatlon'. Lunch "t II :80; .ale at I.

JAMES O. STONE, JR.
,C()L. L. P; MUIR. Auctioneer.

,1 '

'
.. h

,,;'·,1.

HOL8TEIN-FRIESIA.l!tCATTLE.-Gerben·1Royal� and Bmprela Jo.ephlne ad'l ConlOlatlon at head.
Butter record In aeven days: Gerben 82. Bmpre••
Jo.ephln.8d. Sl� Ibl, at' yean. Everything gueran·
teed. W�lta for catalogue, M. E, lloore, Cameron. Me>

HOL8TEIN (lA'fTLE,-Our COWl IJIIlIl from eo
to iLO poundl per day. All agel f _.r aale. Bpeclal
lale of �h8lce young b11l11.

8HKOPSIIIBE 8I1EEP.-The lareBltano1 be.t
lIoc1lln the Welt, New Importatloudue lu AUllUlt.

, Blleclal ."Ie of ram lamba,
'

BEBKSHIRIIIIt.-Royal Clhamplon and belt IOn or
Longfellow at bead: A few rail pili and a grand la�

'pgl'7�t:!�Y��;·.-F&llCy.bred Iprlq P1«1 at

�c:,�cf':g�lcar.?�:u�e���. prlcBl. or vhlt Connon,
Wyudotte Co •• Ka.,. for H.lItelnl and Polanc;!·Chl·
"nu, or Hoge. Leavenwort,h Co .. l{.... for Bhropshlre.
. nd Berlllhlre.. B.IBK.PATRIOK,& 80N.

FINANCIA.L STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets --: : .,:' .. ;'.,.. : ;. :' ,$107;150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis)......... 84,829,285

.Surplus : ., ,
$ 22,821,074

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities : 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY•

The pollOy I.sued by'th.'Bqultable Society contains the following Incontestable olause:
..After two years from the dite of Issue, the only oondltlons which shall be binding upon

the holder of this polloy .re that he 'shall pay the premiums and, observe the rell'Ulations of
the Soolety as to age and servloe In war. In all other respeots, If the polloy matures after
the expiration of two years. the polio), shall be Indisputable." ,

The latest fo.m of contract Issued by the Equitable Is unrestrloted as,to l'!lsldenoe, trr,v.eJ
and OODupatlon after the Drst year. It Is non-forfeitable after the tblrdtyear, anll Is s�mplo,
c,ea' and liberal In all Its provisions; nor oan any other oomp.ny point to a, �oord, for the
prompt payment of olalms. to compare with that of the Equitable. ,

,

The Rev. R. B. Storrs, of BrooklYn. said: "LIfe aS8uranoeooiltributes ellecltually to m.lre
life Itself longer. 80clety hapPleri the agllregate prosperity of the oommunltY'lfJ'Oater. whllenoouraglng economy. Invlgorat ng enterp.l.o. justifying hope In eaoh Indl",Idual. and sbed·
ding the light of • more serene haplIlDess In many households."

, The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: "How a man with no surplus ..state. but
still money enough to pay the premium on a ilfe .ssuranoe polioy, oan refuse to do It. and·
then look hIB ohlldren In th", faoe, 18 a mystery to mel'

,

For further informa.tion � to �ost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent. Topeka, Xas.

__ Good Arenta WiUlte4"tA) w:b.o,lIl·llberal OQmmllllOnlwUl be pafd.
' '

THE

E�OITABLE LIFE ASSlJRAICE· SOCIETY
YORK.OF NE-W-

Oommenced lSu81ness 18�9.

,HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
.. : ,I Bocoivors] ShiDDors of Grain,

,

S:l4 EIch.nce BnUdlng,
KANSAS (lITY, MO.

• A��a���!�r�r:e��a!�v!::::e��,��:-ot.!ll��
,,, -' .'. .1!PUllenti. Market ,report. furul.hed on ap,1I1 • Fre••

,

A. D. JORNIOl'f.
President.

� .:

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION

-'

COMPANY.

,Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

;, .. ,

'_

'l"eleplionR �628. KAN8A8 OITY. 1l0.

,_ ,Propdetol'tl ROlled.le Elev.tor.
... ' f .

t;:';::"';Stapleton Land Company,
C""'''' ,:,',\':�"'," 'OMAHA. NEBRASKA. ,

" "I" ,. Will Iall th,,!r ewn Improved farml or rancbp,;';p."U', 'eitle. on mOlt favorable terma, very eheap. 'Write
:;r', ,.A�� !l8lcrlp�lon, "tc.

Grind. '

12 to 26 Bu.'.
pe .

of Ear c 4If-
'damP. (l"op 'Peed.

and all ......1
......n, IDe '"

.
,

--

STAB: MPG. CO., l'f� LeldD!rtOn, 0.....

WANTEDl .:
The M.nh.t.tan· ,. 'p;'.. Oeat. Loaa (lo.

wantl. In ever, C01ID�yc ID Kuaall, _geDW to mall.
IGIID. upon real .'tate. Im,roved' or unimproved,
toWI or,farm.' Loen.� up. Forty per oent of val·
ae.. 5 per 'cent. Interelt. ten yearl tIme, ,ayabl. at
borrower'. optlon-annuaU,. leml·annnally or quar
terly. Send. centiltampI_1or lDIWer ud parclca·
Ian. OIWA" NEWIlAN. O.n • .AS_t.

,
.

704 Kane•.-Av••• Topelai. ....
, ,

'

VEN AND WOMEN mak.nOOauy ..1llnaJIl ourBtaIIdardlledlclnlll.
To reepoDllole partl.. wewill .btp tilworth, il 'com·
-m1..10� t� .te� with. Laud."baoh CJo•••••-

....k, N.J.

$65
A .onth a"d board, or hlgh_t com
mbllon end 30 davi c,ed't to Apattl,

• T••ch.n. IItud.Dt., Yoone'••
or I.•dl.. to caUV"1 for New Book.

P.W ZIEGfER&OO.,PhlladeIPhlaorllt,Loull.

Publication Notice.
In the CIrcuit Court of.Shawnee CIlunty. Ean....

N. B. Gale. plaintiff. '

}'V" No.•10.
lIerr K. JohDIon et al, defendantl.
"'0 D. L. Newbere,and J018ph L.Ne,,�.partDen
1.' .. D. L.,Newberg" Ikn; JOIepll Klein; DaYfd
Pr_t and Hannah Prelent, partDenuPr_t ..
00.' L.wII Hornthol. Leopold. N. Wltltehead, Leu
pold Wpl.aman, WillIam B. Lauer, Blma Del••
Edwln,Whltehead and Joeeph,BenjamJn. partD.erl ..
Horntbol, Whitehead. Wel.lmu '" Co ; L....1a LeVI.
N. J. Pattenon. Albert N. Wech.ler• .6brih_ :r.
Bterne. B. M'ihgold. Ellenbogeu Pa\tenen.Beaj_1n
WHh.ler.llarmen 81 Levi.Wechaler '" Co.; BermIID
lIendel Andrew Vendel. Leopold IIlIIIdl1 ud LeoG
P. Mendel. partnerl" Mendel Bro•. : AnMI Mendel·
.beam ud Abraham B. Franll, parCUen uVeadl1·
baum " Frank; William T. Brtgham. Robert B.
rioplllD. and Iaaeo H. Francll. p.rr.nerl .. Brtaham,
HoplllDl .. Co.; :r- 8trouae, :au -.1. 8trouae, JW
StroUle, B_uel Btroule. Leopold BtroDIe ud Bam·
nel BOIentbal. partne.. u Btro.le Bro. ; LeYf Adler.
Abraham Adler and Blmon .a.dler. ,artDen u Adler
BIOI. .. Co,,; Iaadore KI_tacdl,. BadOlpll ]11II1II'
ltecdt ud Bolomon H. BI.eDltaoi1t, parUleri ..
BlaeDalledt Brol.; Bam...1 BOIBDwald. Jnllu. BOlen·
wald, Jlorr1lS. BoIaenwald'ud .I1111U1 B, Well. par\
Den .. BOIIIII.....d,. W.Il; ·lIom. Wile. lacob B.
BanJa,ad. Joeeph'AUltrtan, JullUl B. Autrtu aad
Jacob Harr, Bel&, .. execaton of· the ...t will of
BoIOlDOIl AlI.trlan, d__d; Hdward' bOll:; D1m.

l"or:=:'�:::J�E�.:::'��re..y notilled that yo•
have been .ued In the (;Iroult court of Bha'It'Dee
county. In the Btate 9f )[an.... together with Vary
B John.on; J. C. Joblllon. Jacob Levi. H�ab LeVI.
the Banll of Topeka (J. H. 1111Ivue. llreetdear.)
JOI8ph Beed, A. Bergen and Jom B. Mulvane, ..
tru.teel. IIy N. B. Gale. wbo 11.1811 hI. )l8tltlon In wd
BOurt, Augult 18. 18il. In the olnce of the Clerll of
wd court; that you mu.t aOlwer aald PBtIUOIlIO
IIlell on or before November 9. 18t1. or nfd petltlGD
will be taken .. t,rue, and j odgment rendel'!!d therein
agalUlt Vary 'It Johnaon IOBd J C. JobDIon In faTor
Of the plaintiff for Ihe lum of 12,144 20. wIth Intereat
thereon from Auguat 2. 1811. at U per OBDt. per
anLum od allu a jndgment foreclOlln, a mor-taa.e
for laId amount agalnt In of the above 1IUIi,lcf c:fe
fendanll upon tile following delcrtbed real eatatti, In
the Cit, or Topeka. county of Bh"wnee aud atate of
KaIlI' s. to-wit: Lota numbered 857 ud 85•• on Jacll·
IOn .treet. In ..Id city. allO barrl.g yon and _h of
you froU! any lutere.t you may have In or to ..Id
premlle' or any l1e08 thereon. totIBtller with your
8Q.ultf 'of redemption In and to ....d prem.....

N. B. GALB.
[a....L] By Bazeu & henhart, AttorueJ'l.

Atte.t : B. M. GardenhIre. Clerll.
'Bj K. M. Cockrell. Depnty Clerll,

BE DONE?
(.:lENT FUa
C' Book" wU"
tullIDfo....atlo.

1

lUI a eennlDe XI·
gin. srrtDdl1d. or
Wallbam IIe,·'W1D4
qulcll train mOft
ment. (18,000 beatI
per bour). IIB'fIIIl

jeweled, cut u·
pension balance,
patent p111l0n. 'In
a DUBSRlL SILna·
INB CAU (not Ill
ger). Jet mueb

����.==::
er·lltt1Dg. 110ft
mentWABIUNTIlD
5 JIlIIl'II, c_eo

, keep Its oolor aDd
wear a nfeUme.
Bend 25 CIIIlIll for

, ,our full eaam1na-
, Clon. C, O. D. n..

repl'BllBllled , 0 a ,

'=�Pt=
returned. Or. If·
JOU IMInd 13.115, or
,11 for 3 _hili,
wltborder.we81D4
free a Geut'B Veat
CbaIu with eacIr.
·_tch. We nf1Ir
JOU eo publlaberll
of tbl8 paper.

'
t

I. G.IORRISi90'6th lYe., Chlcago,llI.,
BEJIBY W. BOBY,· •• 'D.,

B "i.:l.r goe <> 1�.•

118 W. SI:w:th St. ,Top.ila, ....

ADVICE FREE �oaiU�\rtr!
In any form. Lumbago, or Neurallrla. '\: will gladly
gIve, wIthout charge.ln(ormatlon tbatwill lead to.
complete cure. as It has In my case. and hulidreds of

�t��: i�':{:e��I�I:'«r�o��M[3lYfi��!V��:.r.�; �
FIne Art publisher. Lock Mox 1:;01. Bostou. Mass.
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13en.:nett .&mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS -.::I'll
Lord Corwin 4th 2575 C., ........

901 S. B.. the Iweepatakel
hoar ..t St Loull and' Chl-

:'�dlS:5, rf.\e"1.°ih:�
II. B. and�V. 'Bneh 2d 69S1i
S. B. We havtI .eventy·llve
pip fl'9m thele boar. and

from ... due a lotof brood 10WI ... canbe found. Qu ..t
ItJ\ notQ.uantlty, ourmotto. Orden booked for future
delivery. Dietrich" Gentry. Ottawa, K.....

.rOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading WeBtern Importer, of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selt.ated 'by a member of the 1I.nD. jUlt re

.
lIelved..

Tel'DUl to ault purchale1'8. Send for lllulI
trated catalope. ..- Stable8 In town.

B. BENNETT & SON.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, :MO.
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHINA
Swine. TOnYI�t�f
March April ..nd
May pip, .Ired by
llret·cl .... bo.....
C ..n furnllh pip
In p..lre not ..kID.

Write for particular.. V ..11 and lee my .tack. ..'

l

-���=- -:_�-��-�

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPOR.IA, KANSAS.

Jmportera and Breeden 01

snnolk Punch, Fronch Goach,
ENGLISH SHIRE. OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares'

Addreal
ROBERT ROUND8.
Morpnvllle.K....

POB

POLAND-OHINAS
of the be.t. C ..n fumlth
pip of any weight ... high
a. IiOO poundl. Sate date
September :19 and SO. 250
heM for the .ale. WrIte.

a.:!::�='::=-=:::lI:.JI Mention KAlII:A.I:r:A.BJlU.

fNAOQUAINVED WITH THE OEOGRAPHY 0' THI _waa
DeTAIN IIUCH III_nON FIIO;II A ITUD! o,nua _.Of' 1HI

.011"•. b
T_

IDcludina' Linea East andWelt of the JDaoul'I
B.lver. !rhe DirectRoute to and tram OBIQAGO.
aoox I8LAlO>, DAVBlU'OB� DEB J[OJBB8.
COUNCIL BLUFlI'S, WATBBTOWB'. IIIOUX
II'ALLII, lIIINNBAPOLIS, S�. PAUL" .�• .JOtIo

�.����flffDoX::=
and PUEBLO. Free BecUninIrQ':uUr 0..... to &Del
trom OmOAGO, OALDWELL, BC lVll1liiiiOlll
and DODGE OlTY, and Palace -.:....�.,J;"tweenOBIOA.GO.WICBITAand •

Daily�rain8 to and tram XIlfGlI'.DIB:IIB. In the
lndian !rorr1tory. .

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRIllS
of !rhrough Ooaches, Sleepen, and� Can!
dailybetween OmOAGO, DlIS lII[OIllB8, OOUN
·OIL BL11l!'F8 and OKABA, and lI'nte JI..,Unln8
Chair 0..... between OBIOAGO and DBKVBJl"
COLORADO SPRINGS and Pl7BBLO.� lit. Joe
eph, or Kansas Olty and Topeka. lIIzOUl'lll_
daily. with Choice of Routea to and tram IIelt
Lake, Portland, LoaAngelea 84d San lI'nmoleco.

. 1'heDirect LIne to and from Pika'. Peak, JIan1-
tou, Garde» of the Gods, the SanltariUJD8, IIDd
Bcenlo Grandeurs of Oolorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
IIoHd l!Izpreea Tra.Ins·daUybetweenOht_ &Del
Kinneapolia and St. Paul, with THBOUGB Be
cllnlnlr Ohair Oare (FBBlII) to and .:tram tho..

�Olnte and Eanaae Olty. 'l'hro��ealr 0...andF���I:e=��nI�:''ct'' ��t:JraVOrl�z.:�,:
Watertown. Sioux Fa11., theSummorBnorte &Del
Buntinlr and lI'Iahlnir Grounde of theNorthwe.t.
!rhe Short Llno via Son008 and.:Eankakee o1l'en

.

fao1lltieB to travel to and :tram IDdlanapolla, om
clnnati and other Southern pointe.
For Tickete, lII[aps, Foldere, or dellred lnforma.o

tion, apply at anyCouponTlckot01llce, oraddreM

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'lKanaprO:mOA�� ap-. A8to

LinwoodShort-horns
OLDEST I ORIOINIL

w, A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00" Kas, i DOCT0R

WHITTIER.
Subatance, fle8h, earl,. maturtt,. and good feedlDg quallty the

objeotl80ught. The lal'1f88t eXi8ttng herd of Scotoh Short-horn8f.!lon
�I�ttngofOn4fck8hank,Vtctonlu,.LavendIIr8,ViolAltM,Secret8,Bra.with�ud8,
KtneUarGolMnDrom,etc. Imp. Cravea Knlcht (671J11) head of herd.
LInwood 18 on ICIUlIaI Dlvillon Union PaoUlo B. B. Farm joln8

It..tld!I. Inapectlon IIlvtted. Catllol118 on app\leation. P18lY1e m8ltlon :r:A.BJlBB.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSA8.

A.. E • .rONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder of blgh·cl.... Jereey•. All the

gre.. l buuer famlllel Teprelented. Pure

. ro�aIDj!:����lr:n:f�:��I��::rg��poun�. butter In .. year.) At head of herd.
Bull calve. for sale. Write your wanta.

Jorsof Cattlo COIDU8llY $20,000,000 ii.\i:}:;:$1�
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. RAV�-lES HOG OHOLERA

LAW1fDALE HERD OFPOLAKD-CmBAS
J. D. ZILLER. Prop'r,lIlawatha, Ka8

lliOO PrIze Yellow anaWhite Dent Seed Com. Thll
w... r"l.ed from seed purch...ed ..t the Ellpoeltlon ..t
St.. Joe, where It took the ..bove prise...nd h been
kept Itrlctlygure; 11 per bu.hel.,...l&Clu extr TW8n·

,�:v::t��h�rC;":-!��r:�gc���ac:::..�e:�::�a!:�hi
and 7 monthl old, 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh·.corlng
,lit.. Tbe.e will be bred In Febr..., and .March to
All Bight'. Chip, hIs lire All Right, Vol. 12 Ohio, and

.

ont of the famons Greceful F. 44912 OhiO, for which
her owner refused lliOO. .A.ddrea.... above.

Jomr )I. VIVION,
.McCredie, )10.

Bree!lere of the best Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.

MEMPHIS ROUTE.
HALF BATE EXOURSIONS

--TO--

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS,
Alm� SOUTH.

On AU(I'Ult 26. September 16 and 29 the Kan-
188 City, Fort Scott & MemphIs B. B. Co ..will
sell round trip tloketsfromKanilas City and
other coupon statlon8 on that line to Missouri,
Ark&D8a8, Louisiana,' MIs81ssippl, Alab"ma,
Tenne88ee and otber Soutber" Btates at rate
of one fare, tiokets good thirty days for re
turn.

A few p..lrs fancy pIss, six and .. h..lt months old,
for e25 per paIr. Three bundred pip for trade of 18n
frolll tile best breedlng.nd sh_w ...,lm ..I.ln theWe.t.

11111�1 !ILL ITII r111.
6. W. 6LIOK, ATOHISON, KAB.,

Breed. and haa for 1110 Batea and
B ..taI-topped

SHORT· HORNSI

,,,� \',.,
.

I
I """"""""
\ ,

\ I, I
! � � I I II ':

FOR SALE.

MerinoSh_eep

Waterloo, ltlr'klevlDlton, Filbert,
Cragg, Prlncel., G'WJ'DDa. Lady

Jane, a.,d other faahlonablo f..mlllel.
The grand Batel bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
e'll1ll�on No. &1'798 andWaterloo Duke 01
8haJUlonHill No. 898'79 at head of liard.
Choice youDa bull. foralle now. Correapondence

and In'f'8ctlonof herd .ollclted, ... we have jnlt what
•nu ....nt ..n� at f..lr nrtcet.

MILK BUTTER

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEI N - FRIESIANS,
Choloe8t Imported OOW8, prlZ6-WiRners In

Holland and Amerloa, at the pall and ohurn
in this herd. A180[ grand Iweep8tU:eB butter
cow, Ohio Btate fa r; grand 8weepltake8 bull

, Ohio Btate and West Virginia Btate fairs;
·grand 8weep8take8 bull at the great St. Louis
fair. Also the fine8t 8election ot the oele
brated Mero�de8 family.
11 you want the be8t, vi8it the Il'oltorla herd

and make selectlon8. Prloe810w, term8 ea8Y.

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio,

CHEESE BEEF

T!!!! LAVETA

SerVlOce Bulls· MR. 8TOKER
• 10239, son ofBtoke

Pogis 6th, and PAAS POGI8 22345, 80n af
LUOY'8 Stoke Pogis 111>«.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of young Rulls andHelfer8 81red by

Paa8 Pogls, son of Luoy'8 Stoke POgi8. All
lolld 0010r8, out of te8ted OOW8, from 16 to 21
pound8 In seven daY8.
F. C. MILIJCR, G. F. MILLER,

Beoretaf;v and Manager. President.

Competttion defied,
quality oon8ldered.
Inspeotlon and oor

respondenoe IOllolte4l.
L, C. WALBRIDGE, RU88ell. Ka8,

TO FLORIDA•

This oompan:r will alRO 8ell on September
9 and 28, Ootober U and 28, and November 11
and 26, round trIp excursion tlokets to all
pOints In FIQrlda at rate of one fare, tlokets
limited to thirty daY8 t"r return. For tlokAti
call at Grand Junction Ticket Ollioe, at 622
Maln street,l042 Union avenue orUilionDepot
Tloket Ollioe, Kansa8 City. For map8, time'
table foldf'l'R and full Information. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. &T. A.,
Kan8as City, Mo.To Sheep Men

KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB
With the World-Ben0wned CANCER:��;m�T::NoKnlfeU8ed

A oure u8ured, wltll. three to eight weeks
tNatment. Write for testimonials and Infor

matloni or oome and lore ('xamlned by our
Medica DlreotorJ M. IiI. Roohelle.

THE WICHJ.TA REMEDY COMPANY,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

COOPER DIPI
Recommended by thousands of Amerlc.n sheep

mp.n. T�e ItllBdard DIp of the world. Used on
75,000.000 anuually. NOUTlshu& the wool. Cold
water only reQ.ulred. Cost a cent" bead.
Packet to make 100 gallons, 12. C..se to m..ke 1,000

«allon8.116.
To be bad of all Dealers. Get pamphlet"Guide to

DippIng" from the proprletore.
COOPER & NEPHEWS, Galveston. Texas.

All of which can be s..ved by the pnrchaae of

Dr. D. L. Snediker's FOR MEN ONLY!
Book onHog Cholera. IPOSITIVEK:��r���n':{:rt:'Wv���tm�¥¥l

C U R EWeakness ofBody ..nd :Mind; EfI'••�
It tell. you tbe CAUSE, why and when. It tells ofErron orExoelae8 in Old orYoung.

you bow to PREVENT and CURE the dls••le both Rob••t, Nobl.IIANIIOOD'.l�R.stO"d. """tonnlorr,adh. Hogl and Poultry. It tel1& how to .et egg. to raise ���I::!l�a':!�:'���WJ�:J.r:KB:,,��g4�S:.�!�t��:'.. ��,�.Pullets or Cockerell.
I lieDTestlt, from" 'I Slates,Territoriesand ForellRCouatrle••

If auy purchaser ot this boo1r: doesnotteel the, l'ouflaawrUethem. Rook,tuUnp.aDaUon,andproof,u.aUed
have had v..lue receIved.wewill refuRd tbelr money. (oealod)free. :A.ddr••• JUliS BSDIC4L co., BUFFALO, III. Y.
We refer you to the edItor of this paper and four
Bank. In Emporia. Staml's not taken. .

CANCER
CU ED Ie If

Addre8s DR. D. L. SNEDIKEB, ba.:'Alr�':.o��•.OR�TIG�Tn�No"RR��
Price 81, Emporia, Kane... N<'. 163 Elm .tree!, ClnclJm"II, O.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MOe

NERVOUSDEBILITV ,

semInal weliknes9.lmpoteiloy, etc., resultIng
from youthful IndIscretion, eXCGsses In ma
tured years and other causes,lnduolng 80me
of the following symptoms, as dizziness.
confusion of Idea8, defective memory, aver
slou to society, blotche8, emls8lons. exhaus_
tion, ''arlcooele, etc., are permanently oured.
ImpaIred vitality In maDY men' 18 oaused by
dlurnalloBses, and kidney troubles.
Dr. Whittier CBn ID8ure complete restora

tion to health. and vigor, In eyery_
undertaken.
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gteet.

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfeotly oured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonsult Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long reeldenoe In tbls
city, extensive practice, unfailIng success
and reasonable ch<Irges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faltbful fulfillment of every
promise, of whlob none IIrc made, that age
Intcgrlty,and lon<!experlence oan ilotjustlfy:
Improved QUESTION HLANK8, sE'aled

on Ullpliclition. Private consultation lr_
HOURS'-9 to 5;? to 8; Sundoy, 10 to 1:1.

Aduress H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street. K,m8as City,�CIo

FAT FOLKS REDUCED.'

I
D.Watson, Banker, Rossville.

rJ• :.":::t;��1:3��th":�!:r :::e:.�
wasreduced 781118.. breathe ....."

'. feel splendid Bnd much etronpr
.

- than before. It I. fivemonths Bin.,.
lstollped treatment ..at anrthlnal

likebut!aln no flesb. Your treatment I. a Brand aao-

�:'':o:�in�::lrt":'fi::r.::� l.u:!c'r:s����� ;;!;l;:'. WlU

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

�;'��:�'Vis��Ic'l� ���%�!�l:r.c�o�a��:.::!��
1ll0tUBI�.aqdre�JI;wIth 60. ip.8tamp..
ur. U.W. f. SrnDER, Mcvicker's Theatre. ClllCUCllIII.

Notice ofAdministrator'S Sale
of Real Estate.

NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of an order
of the Probate Court of Sh..wnee county and

State of Kan ..... made ..t ItI Augult term, on the 27th
day of August 1891, I, H. W. Cnrtl., admlnlltrator of
the eltate of Ell 'Merritt, dec...led, will. on the 21th
day of September. 1891, In the county of Shawllee
and State of Kanlas. Bell at publiC) aactlnn for one·
half cash and the balance on one year'l credit lecored
by mortgage on the real eltate .old, the following
real e.tate. aa the property of s..ld Ell .Merritt, de·
cealed, ttl-wit.:

to!t��lrf .a;utt�� f,:>���:Bf6��tr��e=I�=i�:
caat 80� rods, the.nce Bouth 20 red., thenc. west l2�
rodl, thence south 20 rods, thence welt 17" rodI to
the welt line of oald 8ectlon, thence nortll 40 rodI to
the place of begInning, containing Ilx ..crel.
SaId ...Ie will t ..ke place on laid preml.el, lOuth·

ealt of the cIty of Topeka live mllea.
H. W. CURTIS, Administrator.

--------

Mention KANSAS FARMER when wrltlnll' OIU
advertisers.
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"CiMJtffU!ooga '.
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I

ClHtttrmooga
Furnaci.

CHATTANpG� PLOW co.
CHATYAnOO.GA, T£N N.

�...... : CHEAPEST
.. . 'and BEST·.
"�; IKE

,0-'
CLAIRETTE SOAP

Manulacturcd
�r.;J only b,.t'�.� \.

" If. K. FAIRBAIfK '&: co.,
ST. LOUIS.

CHAUENGE WilD IILl & FEED IllL . CO.
BATAVIA. KANE CO., ILLINOIS; W�PI. -STANDARD F�l'''JE-

.

.
. -MAVUIN£.- .

;htre;'.1mr74fEx'periment. Weans both ,farm
and lawn fence. ETery fanner can tiuild his own fence better and
cheaper than beean buy._ 30 to oOe per rodeomplete. One maD
can btiIld 110 rods a day. Works perteciJy over hilly �und and with
a..y ""..d of llieketa. OVer Jl1000 I.ri use, Wire cheap. Catalo� tree.
Address. EDPIRE M.a.VHINE VO, BlehmoDeli I.do C

u. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

lIend for Illuetrated Catalogue. sbowlog
Wen Augero,ArteslaoWell Outflts,Wlod
IIllJoand otberMacblnery. Have been
teotad foryears, aodare fullywarranted

ROVALT�!_At'!..����
HA'VE lIovemor. l,ghV,runnlna. ,Ample room far,

.

largeot lioroeB. Can belt backWard. or for·.

wards Tbe best I,ower for rannlnll onr

THE American & Hero .. rlndln,.. Mill..
Hero EnsllRge & FOllder Clltter..

E T
Chief Self-F,e...1 Vort. Sbeller,

B S • Wood �Ilw". Drag !'lawl"
Peck'';HII8klnv & !ilhr.lIlnllAttR"h-

- tIlent. etc. We also have the
BEST LEVEL TREAD POWER MADE.

It wi1l paTyoa to ..nd for oar halldeome nJnotrated Oatalogue and reduced prices of tbese celebrated goodl,
APPLETON MANUFACTURING CO.,19 So. Canal St.• CHICAGO. ILL.

Buy
the

ilnDH[:�,THEPECH MFG.CO,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY IOWA NO MUD! NO FILTH! TIDI HOG SA.NITARIUM.

No Waste I NoWork!

Granary and Antomatic Foodor Combined
For ..vlng feed IIIId work IIIId protecting hogo frOm
dll_e by feedlDII nltrQllenool lIIIillautlve food wIth
com. thul prevAntln. con,tlpatlon and fever. War
ranU" 10 save 211per eml. over aloal wa, Of feedIng
or produce an ave.....e gllln ef from 12 to 14 ponnds
from 8&.}h boobel of cora (or ItlllQ.ulvlllent) fed. Farm
rlgbta (coverIng 180 acrAl or leu) with toll nt1nted
Inltroctlonl about bUlldla� aad m�lnlf feed••3.00

r��!�����:r:� poe:'d����:=�d .llze. Arrt

E. I. CRUIMER, Patentee, Bellevtlle, Kansas. HEALTHY HOGS.

•

Cattle- Feeding. Machines.
Ca[tle·teeder. of twenly ,..... experIence IIBJ theJ

lind In Ih'. machine jost what th., bave been wlat
Inr. aad that It 10 the' BEST ANn MUST PBAC
TIC�L MACHINE ever Invented for the poJ1'(le8,
CDmblnlng In Ita workIngs Elite. Rapldlt, IIIId Em
clEne,. preparIng the corn In the bett poI.lble coadl
tlon for cattle reedIng at t�e rate of 101l1>ulbell or
more per hour wIth twotoroor bOrle·power. WllI,lbell
an" cruob or crush cob and com. FBEDBRI. DO
NOT RUSK YOUR CORN. It Is much the belt with
the hosk on Can be crusbed IR the ear, eltber with
or wltbout hosk. wet or dr,. frozen or oot.,. lo·d on
trIal. ,hIpped from moat convenIent store-hoole. 10-
rated tbrooghout tbe cooot,r,. For free and foil de-

:�r!p:::::l����.�������At.;J�:��m���e
Bowll.Dg GreeD. Ky.

"IDEAL"
DRILLINO MACHINE,
Steam or Horse Power.

Has No Equal.
CAS, OIL or
WATER WELLS.

CATALOGUE FREE.

Brass & Iron Works Co.,
FOSTORIA, OHIO.

SID
WIRE PICILET FENCE MACHINE.
Lowden's Perfeetlou, Latc.tlmproyed beltHeld
machine In tbe world. Every farmer bill ow.
renee buflder, OOSH! 90 to 3� cents. 104. Bel'
POllt Aug.. r made. Wire and' Ploketa tor ..te,
For large tltuRtrated catalogue atldre81
L. C. LtmEN, I114lalllpolll, 1114., V.I• .&.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

�ou can bUl1dO�����h�io-:::'!s��n�����Og or Bb�p

WIR. FBNe. IMPROYIIMBNT CO.
.7 TO 91 THIRD AV•• OHIOIUalO,

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

Wells and Tank. manufaotured and fur
nlBhed on short nonce by
JONATIIA.l( THOMAS.NorthTopeka,lIas.

TO WEAK MEN��
� deoQ'• ......ururwealmellll, Ion manh� e�
t wllJ send .. valua61e treat1Bli (sealed) cont\lilD1Dlt
run uartloularll for home eure, FRBB of chartr&
Aap1endJd medical work i ohoUld 00 read bJ eVfJf7
man who 18 nervous and debilitated. Addl'Ml,
Prot. P. (J. POWLEB.1'IIoodu'_ (JOIlDoOSGOOD��

-'�=SCALES
0CA0r.u....0JI�,_

-'

LLlY. ElI.IIAITt JILIn ,ILL.

UIID£MARII.

'CJV:B:X:PS.
FEATHEBBONE IS' made from ED.meled
Qullill-nature's own toughest. and strongeot
elastlo material. Best wearing whips miule
for aoe. 6Oe•. 't6e_. .1.00, .1.lIS and
•1.50. All styles lor Buggy. Cart, Track,

r�:em::IP!���orB: FEATHER B 0 .. E.
""FEATHERBONE WHIP CO•• Three o.ki. Mich.·

(Ij.wrltl� advertillel'll pleaee lUel1tlQIl l!'41U1i liB.

HiEcTmcBBLT8
Fat People, Enu....l.

i. " cBedWe�), •• 1....
-_....-- Fe.aI. WMloo_tX....

t 'You, Bexu&l).Blle••"""
Lu..lt_ 1!J'••TWa (Wblte Swelling)' NM U....I.
tE........) .CUred. Bend "'. with pai'tlcmla 0'''""....
plaint BELTS low ao ,5,00. FEET WARMER81ri.tt:�.
1I••tlilJ'T.........tbym&lI.8_IalT...... to·.. l<'ted
�erlon. 68A�tI. .

.

11011 !1W.T11I11T ILlCTRlO 00,,191 ".bash n.,ORI01GO UU,

SEND fOa CIRCULARS.
Pruyn Manufacturing Company,

BOX B HOOSICK FALLS. N. Y.

15
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THE INTER-STATE FAIR AT KANSAS ,CITY, MO.
OCTOBER 3, 4,'5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 AND 11, 1891.

FOURTEENTH ST. and PROSPECT AVE., KANSAS CITY, �O.
UNDE� THE AUSPICJ!B OF THE KANSAS CITY DRIVING PARK ASSOCIATION.

$30,000-- --$30,000IN
',.

No Fee. No Stall
RATES ON ALL

Free.E�trance
HALF

Rant. 'Stra"VV

RAILROADS.
For Any Information Address

J'OB:N o. GA.GE, Pres1.d.en1i.' El.. "VV'. OUNNZNGB:A.l.W:, Seore1iary.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,

By O. B. Forbu.h, Auctioneer,
•

I THREE HUNDRED., UIBUIYI COlli I FAIl GROUIDBI I¥pORTED SHROPSHmES.
Friday, Oct. 9, 1891, "Personally selected from such fllomous

D·
.

f Fry' Hill'd H d flobks as T. S.' Minton's and J. Bowen
, 18perSlOn 0 e S SI e er Jones'. Two hundred others equa.lly good

HOLSTEIN CATTLE re�e�l: ��e���ale September 29. ,

_., ,;:;: 'fHE WILLOWS, P�W PAW, M�CH.,.
Comprising iilliel",hel'd ot these tamous pure.bred'dairy cattle of rlchly·br.e'd and fashionable pedIgrees,
man,' of· them Imported at great coet, and all In show
cRnd Itlnn. Thll herd contaIn. the ac!mowledged
Rreate.t slrll of large butter·,leldlng cow. the breed
has known (Mercede. Prln,ce) _nd many COWl In
calf by hIm. aleo his oJl'8prlnl! of an ales. Advance,
Reglstry.tack. All will be 161d to the hllhe.t bidder.Full De.crlptlve Vataloguea now read,..Sale bartnl at 1U o'clock a. m., October 8. A:ddre•• ,John A. Frye, Marlboro, Ma.l. . .'

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Vontlnned.) TRUMBULL, ST-REA,. 6. ALL'EN
,

SEED CO:,
"

Q,..., Field. Garden and Tree Seidl. Onion Set.. Eta.
Bend tor Catalope. lbIled J'ne.

,....-,.... eT.....". An.. KA...A. CITY. 110.PUREI ISEEDSKING CORN HA1WRSTER':"'On wheels, tso, cuts
two row. a. fait a. a norse CIIll wal.. Trips

hunohel at .hock rowwithout .topplng. B. M. Shaw.
Ciale.burgh, Kas.

"Ior &It.." I.W'anUd," ",Ibr BzcAa"",," CIfld tmaU
�c. for .AorC """" well IN cAargc4 hiD
eMU..",. tD9f'd (or .ac.U...WUotI., .1nUCalI or II ""'"
..,. eOVllC&laa 0fW_d. 0Ja1l toCCA "" ordM'.
.. 8peolal. -All or""', rMl<riNd (or CMa column

",."". IUb.crIINr., ttor a Umlted time, til'" IN
IlCe4pC&lIlI one-baH llul abON raCU-caaA willi I1u!
ordM'. n willPlJIlIlOU I 'l'rII" II

PERSONS-Against whom mortgqe foreclosure
hBi been Instttnted should write to W. F. Right·

mire, Topeka, Kas., If the, wish to lave their heme•.

SEEDS
THE A.LBERT DICKINSON 00.,Dealers III Timothy, Clover. Fiax. Hungarian, MlJlqt, Red.TopBlue GrasB, Lawn GraBS, Orchard Grass, Bird Bl!'eds, &c.

•

{ I15,
117 & 119 Kinzie Bt. POP CORN.W",.he;;::: 104. 100.108 '" 110MlchigauSt. OFFIOES, 115KINZIEI!z

lCOO to 1614 Clarlr lilt, CHI�AQO, ILL.

ONE DOLLAR A lIUSHEL FOil PEACHES - B,
ullng the American FruIt Evaporator. For iii·

formation addre.. Allen V. Wllion, Arkan.a. CIty,WANTED-To bu, a well·bred pedigreed Hol.teln Kas.
bull. 2 to 5 yeare old. J. C. EvaDi. Valle, Falls, =::.:..---------------KillS ST. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opporlunlt, to se-

core oae of the best of these renowaed, Intent
lent dogl, She Is a perfect beaut, and 11 months
Old. Her offspring will re'dU, sell at from 120 to 160
per h"ad at w.... lng. Addren" St. Bernard," K.&.N-
U.sF�"" _ce. Topeka, Kas. ,'.,

TWO-VENT VOL1JMN--(�ontlnned.)640 ACRES of good land••evenmllel from connt,seat and railroad. Wlleat In lame nelihbor·
���0�5��":.:i':rrc�� ��o�no:::�fc���t
teen ,eare at 6 per ceRt. Now II ,our ckance to get
a seetton of land cheap. Addre .. W. T. Dudley, HillCity. Xas.

CHOICE SUD WHEAT-Grown here live yeareaBd I. the'leader. Introduced b, ,J. Tosh. whOle
yearl, average haa been more than twentY·llve bUlh'els per acre. lfIret .broUght to notice b, the Indiana
Agricultural co1l1!l'l. I. beardle•• , hard" IIlrht .m·
ber eotor: telt. Ilxt,·two pound. A, favorite with
local mmen. PrIce durin II AUlluot 11.1(}-sILck. ex
tra. Marlnn Brown, Nortolv111e, Kal.

A'CHEAP FARII.-880 acrelL,all under fenee and In
11004 cendltlon, between '�'opeka and 'BmPoria.une·half CBlh. or wfU trade for Kana.I'Cn" Topeka

or 1!mporl. propert, Por partlcnlare call on or
add",,, Thomas l:l, Baln, 521 Kanlllls Ave" ro,eka;Dr. BldsOR, Emporia, or M. W. Stratton, Readlillr,Kaa.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED. - If 'OU
, , want to lell or exchange tarms,ranches. live ltack. machinery. 'Jr anll!lIlng what·

seever, enctoe- II, with 'full description of propert"and be p'aoed In communication with parties seek·
Ing sucn prcpert, No commfssrons. If 'OU want
tn buy re�1 OPlat.e. IIvA stock, Implementa, mao
chloery, merchand'ioe or anl/Clilng, enclo.e a stampand ascertaIn what we can do for you. National
Want and Suppl, Bureau, 107 E. Sixth St., Topeka,K41,

FOR SALE

1,000 NATIVE STEERS
One to Three Yea.rs Old,

500 OOWS, With or Without Oalves,
,500, YEARLING HEIFERS.

TREES.-A full line of allltlndl of nnree., !tockfor the fallll1ld .prlng trade at low rate.. Send

�!.cat��;iBl��fl:�o�?unt' N.uree." Lawrence,

HEllO OF SEVENTY SHORT-HORNS FORSALE.
HavlBg recentI, IOld the main part 0' our farm,we are now offering at private lale our berd, emnrscIng COWl, helfen, buill IUId luckllng calvea. Cattle

In good condilion and choice anlmall, Thl. II an un
ulual opportunlt, for bu,ers. Addres.U. P. Bennett'" Son, Lee'l Summit. Mo.

FOR SALE-The .ofte.t lnap In Kansa•.. 9ooillm·
proved 160 aoref, fourmllea from the big ,mann·

factudna .ugar works. Best cropi In Kanau. Part
on time If desired. B. N. Turk, Medfclne Lodge, Kas.

"
SMALL BUNCH OF SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE

cheap. Three good young cows with calve. at
side and two heifer.. Luther Devtn, Sbannon, AtchlFOR SALE-Pekin duck•. Address 1089 Central son Co., KBI.

,Ave., North Tonelra, KBI.

AFEW CHOICE COTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE YODELS - For patentl and experimental m...at hard·tlme prlcea. W. Go, Mcllandleu, Cot� lU. chine!,),. A110 bra.. castlnp. Joseph Gerdomtonwocd Falls, Kas. .

• Son•• 1012 Kanaaa .A.ve., Topeka,.Kas. ,

, .. ,'

BOYS-If you wllh t� attend the be.t bu.lnen col
lelle, In tile e.tlmatloJl of the bUllneal and mon

eyed men Of the State, 'OU wl11 have to go to Pond'l,Topeka, Ka.. Thl••chOOI Itandl head and IhouldetaabOve an other Ichool. In the ability of Ita graduate.to make mone" and Is not thll jOlt what ,on are
looklnll after ?

SHEEP AND POULTRY FOR SALE-A few choice
Cotswold huck larubl at I<\v prices. A1.0 prize·wlnnlnll poultr, at 11.50 to 18 boch. EBclOie .tamp

'fg�:�i.r' Addrel., Sunn,slde i'oultry Yarde, New-

FOR SAL�Bev.en hundrrd a<-rel, 400 fir.t bottom.
Fine stoc)l: rtlJlch and tdrlD; In Cowley county,Kas. Als) 80 acrelUhloll,1 hotLom Platte county,110. Address 714 N,Y. Life Bulldlnll. kan.al Cit" Mo.

PROMPT MONEY AND LOWEST' RATES ON
Eastern Kansas farms. Write us before renew·

Ing or making new loan elsewhere. T. E. Bowman '"
Co., 116 We.t Sb:th St., Topeka, Ka•.

A CHEAP FAR U' Onehlllidredand
ilL. Ib:t, acl'8l, all

.m,ooth, near ral1roa4 town, worth 12,800 but I" 200
w111 bn, It wIthin tll.!rt) day•. Ano',herone fer 1.1,000,and one fur 1600. TIme on "art If 'd� ...d: ,h:ho a
rellnqu Is�m.nt fop 1200. All bargaj"�.,,l 'BIg 'cropswheat 2.� to 85 bu-hell peracle ana 0' har.Alrol'1 equally1I00d. Come quick' or addrllll 'lauc" 111ilholland,Colby, KaB. :

"
Will tie !DId ,for part cllllh and credit; one to two

years time on satlsfactor, security.
Qattll! t� be dellverea In Meade coont" KaDlas,not latet·than November 1.
For torthe- lafo'matlGn address

-J9HN A. HORBACH, Omaha, Neb.
,or K.,E. 8TEELE, Meade, Kall.

IF YOU WANT TO BOY-Berahl'''1 (eltller .ex),Poland·ChIou (either lex). Cotawold Iheep, an,varlet, of poultr" write to Jlml. Elliott. Enterprlle,Kas. (C1rcula..). .

'

I

.\
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A three-,ear·old bnll outof regllltered Jer.ey and Hol.teln Itock. Also a
,earling Holstein bun. Addrel. John H.mberger,five an� one·half miles .outheut of Tope�. '

!7 PKB HUNDRED-For firat·class apple tree., atTlul &neca Nurserv. No ..gental No <omml..
O"! Bo, direct from the nureer, at wholelale

price.. I grow m, own .tock. Have everything youwant� aPfll, pear, reach, plBm, Chlrr" apricot andornadienta tree.. ltave mUlIona of Itrawberr,planti, rupberrles, blackberrlea, gooleberrlel, cur
rant.; grape', rOlea and .bruha, fore.t tree. and hedgeplante. PlvII tkouaaud budded peach trees,helt earlyvarle�les. Good t"cflltle. to .hlp nortk, south. eutand ...eat. Send for free catalogue. S J. Baldwin,Senella; Kas. '

FOR SALE-EllIhty extra 11004 grade (Iarm'ralaed)Sbort·hom yearling steers, at 115 per head, If .oldb, J,uly 15. Don't write, but come twelve miles10uthAast ot Arklllon. Seward Co , Ka." a station onthe Chlcqo, Kania. & Ne'lrBlka R. R. L. Lemen.

FOR GOOD FABMSAT GOOD BARGAIN8-:-:WrlteEam. Smith, Glovenvllle, N. Y. ' '

. ,-

FOR SALE, 250 HEAVY FEEDERS-An natives,and time will be given to resPOnllble partie., b,J. C. Lockhart, �urllnllame, Osage Co., :KIs.

WAll'TED, APPLES TO GRIND.-I bve started
my steam c\derll_llll and ",'[11 grind cUltoiD work

Monila,s, Wednelda,. and Frld�,., and would be
glid 'to'lee 'all -mYoid friends qaln. Don't forgettho daYI. H. W. McAfee, two mUes west of Topeka,Sixth street road_. ,

F0'R llEST AND'CHEAPEST INCUBATORS andFORBALE,-I will leU for the next thirty dan Brooder., addrels for circular,t'tloroughbrAd POlaM Chl.a plgl at great)· re· ,

.

Geo. S. Singer, CardlDgton, Ohl••dnc£d price.. 101 C. Vsnsell M I8cotah, Kas 'J3llEEP SALE!Il"OR SALE"":Qoarter sectloD of line gras8 land xear(' Meriden, Kas. )..Ir. Roby, Topeka, Kas.I HAVE A BLACK REGISTRRRD NO�MAr;
stal!lon. three yea ... old. blemlPhed on tront fO'L

b, barbed wire. He' Is nOl, 18m", and will do as well
as an, hone for 10llle man to ule tor hll own andnelghoorl' mare.. I will sell him cheap for calb, er
on t.lme to geod port,. Correspondence IOlIcltoo.W. T. Dudley,Dealer InDrBtt Stanlon.,HiliCity, Kas.

1�650 he'i.d ofMerino Sheep will be olrered at publicsalu, October 14, 1S81. at the Acme Spring hrm, Cam.eroil, 1,10., on one ,ear's time. For particulars ad.
dre�s ,

11. B. FALES, Cameroa, Mo.
"

l\f:entlon KANSAS FARMER when writing ouraU�ertlsers.


